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C A TT LE .

According to the tax rolls in the 
comptroiler’s office at Austin the num
ber of cattle rendered in Texas for the 
assessment of 1898 was 5.415.75» head, 
against 5,057.G50 head rendered in 
1897, an Increase of 358,101 . Ten^years 
ago, however, tho rolls showed 7,549,- 
lOti head, nearly 40 per cent more than 
the number reported in 1898.

SWINE.

The Ontai, *jiperiment Station con
ducted a feeding test to determine 
whether corn feeding made a soft ba
con, thus reducing the value of the 
side me.at. The pigs were fed various 
feeds and after being fattened were fol
lowed to tho packery, the meat being 
examined by exiterts after it came out 
of the sait. It was found that corn did 
not make soft bacon in the casé of tho 

All the obstacles In the way of mov- i hogs that had plenty of exercise until

POULTRY.

Ing cattle from Texas, such as quaran
tine rules and the closing of Territory 
pastures, tend to force the Southern 
cattleman into methods that must. In 
the end, inure to his benefit and the 
benefit of Texas generally. Plenty of 
feed can be raised to prepare at home 
all surplus cattle for slaughter; pack
ing houses can bo established to pre
pare them for market, and Galveston 
harbor Is an outlet to the world.

Don’t forget th.at poultry and com
mon sense should go hand in hand.

Don’t imagine that your breed 
poultry is the only practical one. 
“ There are others.’’

T H E  F A R M .

Don’t jump Into the poultry busl-' 
ness too big at first. Start small and 
let your business grow.

they had attained a live weight of 100 
pound.«r. nor in the case of animals that 
without exercise had received skint/ 
milk and a mixed grain ration until 
they had reached a 100 pounds weight. 
Corn makes soft meat when fed to very 
young animals confined in a pen, or 
pt rhaps it should be said that it is tho 
want of exercise that makes the meat

ARE PUREBRED SWTNE PRO
LIFIC?

The impression that purebred swine 
are not as prolific as common or scrub 
hogs is a belief that many have enter
tained, founded, probal)ly, upon what 
they have se<>n among registered swine I 
that had been injudiciously managetl. I 
In order to ascertain whether such a I 
belief is well founded the Indiana Ex- i 
périment Station has conducted a very i

ra'pidly as possible’ all off-colored and | %
badly formed heifers, saving only the i „nd raKe.Mn the
i.hoii-eaf nf thrt hr.ifpr p iiw « for breed- I raised in the last two hundred lit

ters recorded In the Poland*China,

Don’t forget that a crop of poultry 
and a crop of lice can not be raised 
on the same ground with any degree 
of success.

The development of stock farming 
in the I’anhandlo and other portions 
of Texas is going to increase the de
mand for rogisitcred animals of the 
beef breeds, both bulls and heifers. 
The process of improving grade on 
each farm can be made more satisfac
tory if owners do not get In too big a 
hurry to stock up to their full capac
ity. It is a good plan to weed out as

If  some man has a good poultry yard 
a thousand miles away that is of no 
special interest to you. What you 
want to know is how to make iho suc
cess of that chicken yard of your own.

In. the winter time, when there Is 
not much Income froui the farm, if 
more attention is paid to the poultry, 
and they are kept in a eomfortal>le 
place and given a reasona!)lo variety 
of food, they will be found to pay and 
pay well.

There are some localities that make 
it profitable for the farmer to be a 
sptvialist ill one line of production, 
hut few men are so situated that 
tliey can maUe.Uiclr Industry pfofit- 
ahle if devote*! to tho production of a 
single crop. Cotton is not tho only 
product of which this statement is 
true. In other sections of tho country 
men have come to grief by raising «)iily 
corn or only wlioat just as Texas farm
ers liave wrought »lisasier for them
selves by raising only cotton. Diversi
fied fariuiiig is the only farming gen
erally successful, and dlversilicatton 
tliat has pro<luccd the best conditions 
is that which, includes all the live 
ht»H‘,k industry the farm can sustain. 
TTiis lias hecii proven true on the 
liighcst priced lands of this country 
and Europe, and tlie farmers of Texas 
are Lust learning to recognize tho truili 
and adapt tlielr efforts to it.

choicest of tho heifer calves for breed 
ing, and, of course, changing the hulls 
often enough to prevent in-breeding.

The Miles City, NIont.ana, Stock 
Growers’ Journal, thinks that the 
•prices asked by Texas cattlemen for 
their young stock unreasonably high, 
and advises the Montana men to go to 
breeding on tlieir ranges ami raise
young Stockers. Texas cattlemen 
however, are taking into consideration i show that the purebreds have as

Ilerkshire and Chester White regis
ters. One hundred litters were select
ed in which sows were, recorded and 
the same miniher in which boars wero 
recorded. Tlie dates of farrowing ilio i 
Art two Irtindred litters varied through ; 
a numher of years, while nearly all 
of the last two lumdred litters were 
farrowed in 1898.

The results of tho Investigation
out

Farmers, wake up! Read what an 
exchange says: ’ ’ .Ahont one-tliird of ,
all the poultry in this cotinty Is owm-d > 
in cities, towns and villages, and it , 
may be added that town people nearly I 
always keep pure breeds, and know I 
as much about raising poultry ns far- I 
nlers.”  I

It Is probable tlmt less attention Is 
given by farmers to tliu selection of 
cotton seed tlian to llio selection of 
seed for any oilier crop. Xcnrly all 
take up their seed in hulk, just as it 
conies from the gin. Some Inlclllgimt 
fiirniers licllcve tliat Mie seed on wliicli 
some lint is left will proiiuce a licllcr 
and more fruitful )>lant than will clean

U U lC.ilT  rU O S l’IX'TTi FOR C A T 'T LE - 1 
MEIC:

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Never before In the history of tho 

cattle husiuess did the prosp»*ets look 
brighter for Investing in cattle tliaii 
tho present. Having just covered the 
territory from tlio gulf to tho lakes, I 
find litis the slttiaiioii: cattle owners
hou.ght tliolr callle at prices tliat look
ed at the time higli, and may get ills 
cotiragi'il, hut circumstances over 
wliich no one lias control, liavo placed 
tlioin wTiere tlioy arc now independent, 
iind tlu'.v Clin safely say they are mas- 
tcr.s of tlie situation.

In my t;tlU to tlie Denver convention 
ami ills»» tlie Woodward couventlou I 
(piotcd tlio filets as 1 found them on 
tlie range, uml now say to you never 
was tltcre a brighter prospect for tho 
c:ittlcincn.

j A man front Mlssotirl rises and says, 
j “ you iniist sliow ino.’’ ami I answer 
j lihn llils: I find tliat in tlie extremo
I Norlli tlie loss is simply awful, m 
1 iiiany places amounting to tliirty tlirce 
■ and onc-lhird per cent. .\s wo coinc 
fnrtlitr Soiilli tlicy as»' less for tUo' 
present, its most owners liave feed and, 

; slii'lter, Imt in Hu' extri'inc South, Inj 
, wliitt is known its the “ I’ litlns,” where 
little or no feijl is to lio had, it is niueh 

I If'ss, lint its 1 said tiefore, only for tlio 
I present.
' I'T'oin wliat I could leant, qs I stall'd
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a present shortage wliicli must yet a fecundity as inferior swine. Wliilo 
have several years continuance, a itig- tliore were not .so many large litters 
ger beef demand created by general , the total numher of pigs farrowed is ■ 
prosperous conditions, and the very ! equal to that shown liy Hie first roc- \ 
grrit improvement in the grade of ords. Tlie earliest ami latest recorils 
young Texas rattle, it is to bo hoped of litters sliow Hie following: ’ |
tiiat when eattlrmen from all sections i The nttmlter' of lioars and sows 
come together at Fort Worlli in March i raised were as follows: Derkshin'.
an agreement may be reached and the '400 litters, 2SGtl pigs, of which 1198 I 
deadlock broken. were boars and 1.‘?i;8 sows; roland- |

riiinas, 1000 litters, 0542 pigs, .'’,228 
hoars, 3314 sows; Chester Wliite, 000 
litters, 4555 pigs, 2236 hoars, 2319 sows.

BUSINESS MEN GET AT THE 
FACTS.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
agrees unreser\ci../ as to tho unwis
dom of sending out estimates of rattle 
lo.sses before it ha.s been possible to 
obtain from tho ranges such facts as 
will give some basis for an estimate.
But the Journal does not think tliiit . , . , , ,
such reports will have the damaging I ‘'"stry, lias explained fully tho itrocess 
effect upon cattle interests which some 1 " f  obtaining tlie serum used in inocit- 
of the leading cattlemen, as well as lations for the prevention and cure of

INOCULATION AG.MNST HOO 
CHOLERA.

In a resent com^itinicalion lo Breed
ers’ Gazette. Dr. I). E. Salmon, chief of 
the United States bureau of animal in-

somo papers, h.avo seemed to appre
hend.

ested in the rattle industry by reason 
Of existing or intended investments, 
either by purchase or loans, are strict
ly practical men, and whenever they 
hear of any unusual events or condi
tions that can. affect the valtte or 
safety of their investments they at 
once go after the facts, and they do it 
In a common sense way, not seeking 
their information from correspondents 
of the great daily papers. Tliey go for 
Information to the practical men who 
are in a position to know or -promptly 
learn the facts.

Hence after the grea^winter storm 
that swept over the entire country just 
before tho middle of F'ehruarv tho

hog cholera and swine disease, it 
being mixed serum for tho two differ-

1 he business men in any way inter-, ent diseases. Horses are generally

Every element required for quick | 
growth and fttll development in pul- ' 
lets is found in milk, oatmeal, chopped 
clover and bran, tiiid in such well lial- ' 
anced proportions that tho iligestiv»' ¡ 
organs will not he ov»'rtaxed in any 
way. This thing of feeding a singlo 
food is out of date

—- ' - ■ ■■ I
Uoultry keeping is not necessarily a 

small luisinVss except in Hie bauds of 
those who are ineaiialtle of maklug-it 
a large luisiiics.'!. 'I'he iiutss of tlie 
Iteoplo wlio Hiiiik and siu'ak of it iu 
tills way arc devoting Hioir energies 
to a very small business ns coiuparod 
to the luisiness of Yiiany of the poultry 
breeders of Hiis eotinlry. •

A hot mash of middlings, corn meal 
and Itran sliould tie given in liie 
morning, utilizing all the wa^te v( gi-- 
taliles; imt if potatoes are givi n Hiey , 
should be fed extra ns n relish, as 
tliey eonlnin imt liIHe lUMtilsIiiiienl, 
ami are not an egg iirodueing feed. At 
niglit corn may lie fed hut should lio 
varied witli whi-itt, liarloy or oats. i

seed. \\ lietlier tills is so or not. it is i „ (  W oodward convention. It looked 
»•«'ftaiu that h i'tler plants can he hud , uj..,. , i„ ,  i,,«« woitUL iio l exe.'<',l 5 per 
if the seeds fo r  idan ling are sc lee 'n d ' yet.
from  Hie most v lgim m s ami p ro lif ic ! „-.„-„t tuonlli, M an li. is still to
.sl.UKs. (  o llon  would douIiHess .Mauv liitn i t 'd !v look ov» r Hii
pond readily and i>r«.filal.ly to an c N ^ i , , , , ( „ j ,  ,|„.y \ v lll stiiv ly  imll

Hirou.ch.“  luit it must b.- remeiulii n »1
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I ' l l  K N O i n i A X  U V E  S T O C K  C O .
fort to Impidv»' by select ion and eXi'cTi- 
tiniially good eiilliirc. It lias Ueeti sug
gested liy Hie .lonriial as l«i Hie gradual 
imiirovement of oHief seeds tliat Hie 
plan of liaving fielt ground s«!l apart 
(■spi'elally for Hie itroduillon of si*»'d 
would ilevelop in Hm»*/vei'y valtialdo 
qtiiilllies and no doulit good results 
((iiibl l>e (ditaiiied iu tievi'loping a gisid 
class of cotton seed In Hie same way.

Sinik YiinU, Hiilveston.
. NOHAl.v.s, hre'y « ihI T io«*.

ti\» iMtuoRkTrn V
('orres|iiniileiicH Soliciteil.

W. 'l' i ’ l! \It'iON', SAlf'tman.
I’ronii»! Keliirn*.

C. r. NOItM VN, .SalMti».

tised for the production of eaeli serum, 
the horse is Inoeulatod again and 
dgain, with gradually increasing doses 
Of the germs of the disease against 
which it is intended to render liim 
immune, being allowed to recov» r i 
from the effect of eacli inoculation lie. 
fore another is performed. Dr. Sal- i 
mon says Hiat tliree or four months , 
is reqtiired to rai.se the horse’s immu
nity to stteli a degree Hint the serum is 
valimlile for tlie treatim^nt of liog.s. 
After explaining liis methods of pro- 
durlng the serijm ho says:

“ If the liorse lutŝ  Iteeii treated with 
hog eliolera vims, its serum xvill lie 
elHeneiotts for Hie treatment nnd pro-

commlssion men and others who hnd ! ' '  ' 1* 
given credits or were otherwise inter
ested went to work in ascertain actual 
rrsuits from the men who had tho 
best me.njis of learning them. The iirae- 
tical eattlemen who were on their 
ranges or in regul.ar communication 
with their ranch managers. It Ls tho 
information olitained from these men 
that will affect business interests, not 
tho sensational stories under scare 
headlines wliich eattlrmen very sensi
bly eondenin. And luisiness men now 
know that cattle losses in 'Pexas are 
not more, if as mueli. ns 3 per rent ex
cept in a limited area of tho coast 
ranges.

W IL L  INOCULATED COWS TRANS
M IT IM.MUNTT5’ ?

The latest ntimlier of the Australa
sian, piililislied at Melltotirne, Austr.a- 
iia. gives the following relative to in
oculation for prevention of splenetic 
fever, called there the "tick plague,’’ 
as coming from N».'. J. V. Chatnway, 
tho Qite •'sland minister of agri
culture:

“ When the tick first began Its rav
ages in what is known as the dirty 
district, and wliich is yet lint a very 
small area of (itieenslnnd, the Itulls 
wero cleaned right out. Now liiindreds 
of young luills, from Immune cow.s, are 
being sent up and live tlirciigh it safe
ly.

“ This immunity has rais'd an inter
esting point which we are jtu-t now en
deavoring to solve. Noticing tint the 
calves or immune cows are tliomselves 
immiin» .̂ the qttesHon naturally cecirrs 
whether this arises from some quality 
transmitted from the cow to the calf, or 
whether it is that the young calves, 
bein.g amongst the lick from the tim^ij^ia

no
 ̂effect upon swine plague, nnd vice ver- 
; sa. Now, as we tire litiide to eiictuin- j 
ter either one nr the »ither of these  ̂

I two diseases, and fri’qucnily find bo<4i., 
i (L.'-’rases in the same li'-rd and affect- j 
I ing tlie same animal, anil as it is difll- : 
cult to distinguish with eertainty lie- 
Iween tliese diseasi's williout resorliiig 

► to tedious Imetoriolegii al melliods, it ; 
is essentia! thtit any remedy shall : 
liave a favoralile effeet upon hofh dis- | 
tasos. 'I'o aeeompllsh tliis oliject v.e 

' liave used a mixed serum—Hint is, .n 
mixture of serum fr»*m a liorse made' 
immune to hog ehoirra with other :-e- 
rum from a horse made immunfi to 
swine plague. Or a single horse m iy 
lie ,—iidp immune to noth »Pseasrs
an-1 rill Hien turnis'n a serum ctrali-'e 

, for linih diseases. The serum olifaitie 1 
In this way. if carefully hoHIrd for 
use, will keep for a considcrtihle tirn»'.

I The dose to he used varies from two to 
' five drachms, areordiiig to the size < f 
the hog. It is Injected tinder the skin 
with a hypodermic syringe, and one 

; dosq is all that is ordinarily given. i 
As has alreaiiy born stated, tlii.  ̂ so- j 

; rum prodiie -s imnittnMy iti Iti’i-’ * !
land has a eur.ativp effort in those j 
1 whieh are sick. The duration of Hie  ̂
' Immunity h?ls not tu'cn nccurtiti ly de- j 
termined. tuit it aiipears to lie suffi- j 
pient to carry the animals througli the | 

, season.
“ The serum has been used entirely 

in herds in wtiieh tlie diseaiie had al- i 
r-ady appea ’cd. In some ca-es only a i 
f»'w animals in large herds hail shown 
the disease, while in other ease;-- a i 

1 eonsiiierahie proportion of the herd 
I was dead before the remedy was ap- 
; plied. As would naturally be exp.-'i fed 
under stteh eiretimstanees the r»- 

' stilts of the treatment vary ronslder- 
ahly in different herds. In some lai^ge 

' herds. 95 to 99 .per cent have been 
iruaved, while in others not more then

of birth, are not frotililed by If. '1 hey 
have Inoculated a numher of cows In 
Sydney, and there is every rpason to 
assume the Inoculation has been stie- 
cessftil. These cows have slnee calved, 
and the calves will lie sent te> some of 
the worst tick country in Qtteens'and, 
and the restilts watched.”

I f  this exp-riment d.-monrCrates that 
the cow rendered iminiine by inocula
tion can transmit immunity to her 
calf there will he an advantage In» 
adopting inoeiilation on such northern 
hreeellng farms as seek a market for 
their surplus calves among the cattle
men In the fever district who want 
pure hre-ils for the improvement of 
tlieir herds. Stteh piinthasers would 
prefer calves Immune by inherited 
quality te» those which would have to 
be rendered Immune by Inoculatlcn af- ■ 
ter piinhase. The rcfults of the 
Qiieenrbnd experiments w.ll th<rffore 
be watched with much Inter; Ft by the

40 to 50 per rent were saved. Alto 
gether about 2000 hogs In disetifii d 
herds have been treated and of the.-e ' 
about 80 per rent lived.

"In  neighboring herils similarly af- 
feeted an»1 whieh could not be treated 
on account of an In-siifflelent supply of 
serum about 85 per ceni of the animals ; 
in the diseased herds died. This indi- . 
rates that the dlfferenee betw en a 
death rate of 20 per rent In the treat- ! 
ed herd.s and of 8.5 per rent in the 
herd.s not treated repre.^ents the sa.’- 
ing tobe attributed to the s'rtnn treat
ment. The hogs which recover linde." > 
this treatment thrive and fatten well. ' 
A form of treatment which is easily ' 
and cheaply applied and whieh gives | 
S'a'n re.sulU a.s thi.s can ot.l.' be t - j  
garded as a great siieress and as solv- | 
ing. from the iioiht of view of the . 
seientifie InvestIgaf»if. the qtiesflon of I 
what to do s llh  hog cholera. There 
are still Important questions as to th«- [ 
ptaetleal applieation of the treatment

stockmen of this country, as well as by j which will be considered In a subse- 
tbose in Austrab*. quent communication.”

There seems to lie a great deni nf 
popular itrojudiee tigainsl lai»' liuleh- 
ed liirds ,as lireedors. Yet. if Hiey iiia- 
liire well, are strong and vigenuis, and 
good specimens of their variety, wo 
cannot see wliy th(»re siioiiid lie nn.v 
olijeetinn to using Hieni for lin-eilers. 
It is a singular fart lluil mo.H of Hio 
top notch egg rfcord iiirds of wliieli 
we hnvn seen indit idiial egg ri'eiirds, 
are June and July liatelird eliieks. and 
they liogan laying in January. Hegln- 
iiing to la.v in Janiiar.v woiiid bring 
them to nlmiif the right breeding ma
turity for prodtuing April eliU'ks.

FOR FROR PED UOMBS.
Here is ti sure c ure for frosted eomlis 

and wattles:
latrd, two part.s; quinine, one part; 

then add the saint' amount tif coal oil 
and melt all so Hint it will be Hior- 
ougtily ineorporat'd. llaiho the fro-t- 
ed parts wlili tlii.s mixittre and it will 
taki- Hie frost .out In from one to two 
liours.

I liave used tlie lard and etiai pii lie- 
lore, luiY finti tliat liy jidditig uuiiiiue. 
it is fnueh more efTeelive. My \vifj,i had 
a vfty  line Huff Coeliin <-oek Idnl Hiat 
got liailly frosted, laisl nigtit I liaili- 
ed his lieail well wilti Hie mixture and 
in two hours you eoulil iitU. It'll iliat 
lie liad lieen frtizt'n. In Hie evening he 
was iipiiarciilly as tirlglit as i ver, with 
no tratt- of frost—A. E. ADliii in Ite- 
lialilc I ’oultry .loirrital.

H A R D Y  F()\VI,R.
Every farmer wadts hardy fowls in 

his Hoik, but liiirdiiiess must rtinu- 
liuits lie s.''eriiiet'd to oHit r fiualitif.c 
Hiat are more jiroflitilile. 'I'hi- hardiest 
fowl w(i liave is Hie niongrH,» sti f.ir 
as mere atdil’ y to kr<p life iu liliii elf 
goes, 'ro resi.st Hie alliieks of vermin 
ami to endure h.anl eoiulilions Hie 
mongrel can't Ik- improveil on. 'I'lit! 
troutde willi him Is Hiat lie is not 
gotsl for arytliing else. It is hardly 
worth while" for elHit r a fowl or a 
man to live, unless Hie living h; to 
Fonte purpose. To litep poultry, p-ofit- 
alily, Hierefore, Hid farmer doisn't 
want mongrel fowls, lint sliould ha 
content with a IliHe less tiardlii' is, 
making up liy lietter care for tlie Ittek 
of it. ami keeping iiisit-ail tif serulis, 
well tired fowls. wiHi aliillly tti make 
eggs ami meal Hiat liritig a pi Ice. The 
dairyman knows Hint lie t-yn have a 
cow Itiat will go throngli the wintt-r 
t,n rftlle else than what site can pick 
up arounil a slr.aw it k nnd with no 
lietter proleeiiun than i.s iiffordi'l hv a 
wire fence, or he t-an luave a cow Hiat 
needs care, protection. siielt»r and 
pood fi eding. He knowii, too, II,at Hi > 
one kind of a eo'.v will lose him money, 
little as it (■' -.s to k< en ti> r, w title 
tho other kind '.vili make tome fr.r lilni, 
ami if he is wise he eh'iosi-s tlie latter 
kind, eonienl to neeept h»r an'l lu-r 
pr»ater proli,atdeness, tiiir'lencrl wl:h 
tho respf;nsil»iliiy of giving h r l)-it<r- 
eare and atientfon and feiding tier Ph- 
erally. The ease is the same with the 
|)oiiltry farm<r, wlio »an have mon
grels wholly ttnprrxiti'tl-.-e. hut eapahb- 
of standjng a!m»;.-t anylliing or he ean 
liav* profitalile fowls that are not fo 
alilo to resist hunger, «-xi)». uir>- ami 
vermin. If he Is 'wise he will ehixiH'- 
the latter kiml. Hardin» »s is a gtio»! • 
thing, ar»  ̂ the poultry grower should 
get jiiFt as much as he ran e»intils:» iiHy 
with the oHur qtisliti»-* f-.r which 
poultry is kept. He should et,»l»av»ir 
to maintain hardiness, and to this end 
should avoid ln-br»e'llng and all other 
»yrors of managenient »■al» ii'ut< »1 to tin- 
»Wmlne it; Imt ho shotild have good, 
well bred fowls an»l shoiiDl never 
make the harflirfess of the mongr»l ,m 
excuse for giving it yard room.—Iowa 
Homeitcad.

FARM RI'All.SI'U'.'t.
A p'Otetii al advanlagi- of furiti; I's’ or- 

guiri/.atiiuis luiglil lie obtained if llu' 
eouiily organizations, woulii take mem- 
iire.s for. eO-opoj'iitiiig wlili Texas 
l•■al'mers( eongres.s in tn<‘ »olli-e- 
liiiu of farm .slali-tiis, to li;> given out 
ill sluti'd )ti rinds by. Hi ' eongres-. Te\- 
a.s has no bureau of agrieullural stati.s- 
lles. or rather its clep.uimeut of sta- 

, tis;ies is ib'prived of funds to do its 
intended work.

At its .Inly si'.s.sioii the Farm; rs’ eou- 
gn -is appoinli'd a eonimittei' on trait: ■

■ portal ion ami slatisHes, wliosi- llt-t 
I duly \\:is to learn qiiaulllv. prii-e. lo- 
eatlon anil owuersliip of surplus ferii 
(io|is ami plai'c producers of siti li sut • 
)dus in loueli wiHi owners of live 
itis-k w'̂ io wisli to feed, or,' iu oilier 

, words, to find for Hie producers a 
; niaikel. 'I'lio InrormaHou is lieliig 
sou'glit from comity olllecrs, and sin b 

I na givi' it may materially lieiielii tin; 
producers in Hieir several seetlrns, a.s 
till' relions will lie piilillslied liy lliii 
iigrb iiltural mid live sini U papers of 
Hie stale and prolialdy by many oHi- 
I'rs.

It w<uild be belter, liowi ver. for the 
iieeniiiplmliuieut of this and other sim
ilar purposi-s, If Hiere were several 
fariiiess’ oigaiiizaliiiiis Iii'i.ii li eiimil.v, 
nie» ting twice a year iu a < oimly oi- 
ganizalioii. and e.nh reporiiiig to Hie 
hitler all avaihilde sliilhHi'S us In Hie 
volume of e*-i li fell! or oilier Impor
tant iiroduel, uuuiluT of the several 
kind.» of live sliiek and iirobalde sui 
plus of lai'li. ubimi how many of e.-ii-li 
Mod would be fed oil farms'for mar- 
kit, and oilier stalislieal' lufonii;.,!oii 
that Hie larnier m i ds as a Imslm;;.; 
man iu Hie dl.ipii-dHoii of his priiduei. 
Tin- iiib-orgauizalion; eoulil i-e; u|i all 
tliLs iufiu niatloll mon' aei urulely UU'ii 
ean e.i.iiuly offlelal.s, and llu- l■':l.̂ ml is’ 
»citigri'ss would give it. wide publie.i 
til,11. Te.va.s Is to luiome a vi ly gnat 

. fiiding Male and farmi rs w ho have 
fei d piodililM to ill; pose of will be 
liem fill d by inl» lidli g feider , knowing 
Hie facts.

I.MI’KOVINH SEED.
Tlie .lourn.il si es no leii.im wliy 

l-»•eds eaniiol, be improved by eareful 
n'leillon: and »I'lH vatioii Just a
liorses and ealH»- laii be improve-1 by 
judieioitsly s»l»eHng and mating Hi- 
parent anima Is and proiierly l•arln(; 1er 
111» ir offspring, 'lids luis l)iiii le f i ir d  
to so ofl<‘ii III till: deparliueiil of Hu- 
Journal tliat to some readers it may 
b»' I in.some ii pel It bn. but Ilie plaidbig 
tli’1»- of s»-v» ral » leiis i ' again iit hand, 
and it would be very litt le* i routde to 
try on ;i snudi seal»- the »xpiriiinut 
wveitil Hill' S r< eommi'Uded, \ 
lei t Mini»' of till- be--l S»'ei|, pilin' Hu ill 
in a .sm.'ill pa'»h Hi»- test adriiiid lo 
Huit grain or plant. Hie giomid IÌ...I 
ill ing Hioroiigldy (i: epar» d and f' l lil- 
IZ'd, and glv»' Hie In • eulHvallon le.s- 
sible

Til»' Kansas E\|ieiiinent itt;itl»,n Is 
eiaif.inidiig an e:.;|,i ; i,ii»'id on llie ;-t-, 
lion fanii for Hu- imiiioyemenl of eo.n 
and liav» .'-liown tli.,1 lb»- yii Id »'in b»' 
very mill fi liu ie.'i. d tiy lue-ding and 
!i»l-»•ling Hl» seid. 'Ilio null iiu;,;g<*l 
in the le. t li»)|)i'. al o. lo impii.v Hi 
fe'»lii'g valu»- of »»in  by iiu l-ing ,t 
nioi»' idtrogi-iiouH. Tli»-y find tii.-t 
sum»' grain:; bave moie tbaii llu- aver
age p»re»ntage of jiii.iein, and li»i|ie 
tiy th<- selKlion of Hie e lo p'lidu'i ;, 
grain Hu't will li.iv»- rnor»- Huiii ti. ■ 
iiv»ri'ge fiisli proiliulng »|';:dl;y. ' >l
» i,iir:-»- Hu- ».rdimii v f ifm» r Iu; ii»it Hu- 
IriiiiU 'l ‘ kill nor Hu- e»(iiipiiu nl to : lu - 
<-•-;-‘ fully or s»-i» nt'ti» ally »-oiuluet » . 
pirita» tit oil Ml» ii litu-s, but It S '' III I 
til liavi- iiasiu d ll»■̂ »uul ipu-sjliin that 
vii-lil aii'l »luallly lau lx- iiu-n-li i-d v»-,- • 
mu»-li simidy liy jd inilng Hie v» ry IJ. t 
S» i-»l an»l givii.g III'- -<ed » rop Just Hu- 
kind anil unirmnl of »uitlvufion that i 
r»-<(uir»-»I. ,

Snidi methisis might priififiildy b»- 
appli»»! lo other Hia'i i-orn » rop-.. They 
would give the s»m»- advantag»- In the 
gard< n as In Hie f.» If). A.s lo som - 
I>1aiitn »limale might have su»-h »Ifiet 
as l»> i-ause U» g<-n»-raey In siille »if Hie 
tx*t i-fforts, milking it ailvisahle to 
buy i-ai-h year a»»-»l that have grow-n 
undir all eondIHons favoralile to Hu m. 
but th« .Irmrnal ihinka there are few 
proilui-t* of either fl< ¡J or gar»len of 
which thi* 1« trae

Hial some of our lii-M <:d Heulen who 
lune bei'ii Hil'im;;li litis for viars. liid 
talo'U Hie p:dlis le prepare teed for 
Nbireli. our wor;l luotdli lu th;- R .iiHi. 
but dî l not lie,me on litis ti-nllde win 
1er wi- liave ju-t hail, expeetillg Ifii'- cat
tle to li\i' Ideeiy on the range iialil 
Marrii. lull Hu- aw ful »-old fore; d Hieiu 

¡ lo fl eil the calile tlie feed Hu-V 11 id iu- 
j tended for Muivii; so now it Is all goiioi 
aiid Manli not lien- yet. Wdi Hu y 
tlirougli .Manli and ionie out strong 
elioU.c.li to wiHlsl:otd the heel llv iin - 
aives, iiimiilig lile Hliu oUi s to Hu’ liog- 
lioles Of w-.-ili-tdlig pluie-, will-re Hû y 
are loo wi-aK lo t-veu gel oui'.’

'I'bere. log»-llu-r wllti Hi - eoiiditiou : 
in till- .Norlli, Justify me lu :.:i,viu--. I 
Hiiiilt it a low- esHiiiali- in piiHilig Ht - 
(■aille II .<s from gulf lo lakes al 2U 
pc-r rent.

.Now. If <liir. Is true, wilti Hr- sliorl- 
a-;e of JfJ.'.ius lit Hie four leadiiig mar- 
kets'la.sl year, as Matl;ib;' sliow-. and 
Willi a largi'r run of slu- Muff tliau for 
yi-ars, togcHu-r w IHi flu- feeding of ro 
many l alves, regardless of. si \ 
wi!li Hu- usual uumlier of Im re- 
meal ealilig pi o|de. iiiid also all fii 
l ies i-miuliig full lime and on r.oi d pay, 
Ml. Hiat Hie majority of lalion-rs eini, | 
and do pureliaM' liei-f. willi Hie annexa-’ 
lion of Hie el(-vi-ii iuill\iii pecpli- iu Hin 
I ’lillilUilues nnd alioul 'six million in 

Culla and willi Hie sliorleiilng of slu- 
iKs-k, (-an aii.Mii '- vimw me liow- you 
I'l'ii »-ail'll up ill I.'litte for ,-it I» asl four 
yiai':.? , !

I.ess Ilian ten yearn ago we li.ad 287] 
lu'iid of ealHe; hogs and t-lu-i p lo ev- 
i-i-.v teil iulialdl.'iiils ef tlie I'lilied 
Slate;'. 'I'o day ve  have only 177 to 
Hie leu ¡iihaliitiml!'. i
■ Ag.iiii, till- Norllu-ru Imyer--. rnv 
Hu y are eomiiig lo Hie eoiiveutiou I i 
|im-elia,--e. 'I licy li I ’ 'Hu ii- l:iii(!s lie 
idle l ist yi'.'ir, lliliikiiig i.'illle lóo lilgli. 
Imi Huy now roe llu dr mislake and a.,- 
goln-,' to t.'ilie lujid. I pn dll I a ii.'n'i 
iargij- at b-mhiuee at H-c eouiing eon- 
vt-iilioii than for ,ve-ir:', and li'ion- lr:id- 
liig. AH are :ie(Ju.'i|nted willr 111 - ,►!( 
ua:l()ii iiiiw, and nalize Huy mil t .--et 
nu Hl" liaud w'.'igriii.

I expliiltu'd lo these Noll In ru g"?';l,-. 
null Hiat Ti xa;; wa-; able to I d; ■ e-ire 
of lu r »-.'itile lulei'e Is, Hull Hu- bim! » 
bad I'ome lo lb'- ii : - e,- ami 'li'il Hie 
iiwuers W» re now In ; liapi- to bid | ib, i|- 
e.Il III- If lueessary mull Huy .bad
grown lo lx <'lii-.'i|i. Ilu'.v weri- not
foie' d l»> sell. Till- Norilu r:i buvi r.i 
gia. n»d Hu- lilu.-iiioii at one»- and d .- 
ebb d lo -w.'il! no longer, but slock tlu-lr 
paslur»s. I,»i’d< for Hum. Ilu-y will b- 
I lu re in gre-ii numlx-r:-.

E. E, .MITi'IIEI.r,.
Kamas t'ily. Mo., l-'i-b. |8:ia,

STOCK AND E.'vifM i'O.NDITIO.NR, 
I'Mib r Ti'xa;» Sl»x k and I'arm .louinal: 

b.-ivi- liad wbat î  gen»-rally eon- 
Mdiri'd Hu- revere-I \viut» r ever ; »-eu 
I'l tbl.; ;»el)on of eouutrv. 'riiere lui'l 
b. 1 n Hie I biche. I , lie I ev» r saw. 'llu- 
lo: In (alili-, so far, is very ligbl
a f"W idd eo'.vs; abo, a few yi-arllne-i

FEEDERS AN D  SHIPPERS OF

I)

w i l l  c o n s u lt  t h e i r  b e s t  in t e r e s t s  b y  v / r i t in g  o r  'w i r in g  

u s  w h e n  t h e y  h a v e  a n y t h i n g  to  o f f e r  in  a b o v e  l in e .

H O U S TO N  P A C K IN G  CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

liKO. K. BAKSE, I ’ rc i’ t. J. ||. WAITE, Hoo. amt Tr.)»*

IlfSINt .ss Ksr.MII.IHII l';il IN 1871,

Capital Stock $350,000.0'3, Paid Up.

iB lIiillSE LIVE SÎI i\
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Koiiis. - - Chicago.
 ̂ Aiiilrn»« all ri»miunnlrfitÌ4»ni to olMiv>, (Nty Hlfvrk Vnr 1«.

Fortyiioriii L i vestocK coiiiinission Go
liO  O R Po flA 'I KI>^

S T O O K ;  Y A K . I D S ,  F o r t  W o r t ü . s s -

Contlfn yoiir And In p«rt Worth Mvc .Htock < oimal0Ai«u Co** Fort Worik
Triat Wo hovr Ihn hnst conneutlona on oll Um Nurtlmrii nmrkuti.

M A tK K T  l URh. COUUI SIM IN Ill-NC Il S O L IC IT B ».

ADVANOR’I MAHR l'O OUK UUN l'O.M U UH.
Solrnnmn: Ja .̂ D l .! F, IIirr:« ?«rur»’ifit y und'rrriiminT; V. S Wahdt.aw.

CnN81(iN YOLR

Gauie, SlieGi), Hoos
LONG STAR COMMISSION GO

Kmiiiii« (ity Ntork Yarda,

iUti0Hal btofk Yards, III,, Union Stock 
Yards, CliIcaCo,

A nrw Itrin 1 1 elil MiH-loru-n, th « only com-
Í riri-/ III fuiutrr-d iu '»'K.\ AS an-l cum|K>.ve»l of 

. XAS |,.'"|.|e.
Jij" I'y-r. .1 S. Dumoy, rnltln imiFnineni 

(¡»'»iri'e .Slcliol» (I'lrmerl.T wlih W. I-'. .M-jor* 
A ( II I. Ill'll kiiln-iuiuu. k V . »jnrnatt, Khno*
laii.-iMin.

Mei'lie. inpurU tumilhcd on •ppltclkttO& 
Wm'i lu u*.

FELIX  S. FRANKLIN,
IHint liave dud fiom  Idiu-k by  

I 'll look lor an - erlou;. lo - »--., a;i 
»a i l le  nro lu-aidy nil on f< <-d In Hil,-» 
ser lion o f »'»uiidiy.

Hay and nil Mnd:-, o f roiu-.li fi-"d 
w ill all lx eon .mill'd for Hu- first Hnu- 
ill < iglit or ten yeai-;. 'I ii>-re. li:m Ix-eii 
si-v-ral Hum and 'if  bn lu I . o f »»irn 
l.unb'd to A re lu r  eonnl,.- fio in  Hi Ih i »e  
lion lo  fi-i-'l - la rv lng  lalH»-. 'I be 
I'lekmen are rm ilin ;; fo r f»-» d, R»>nie 

b ien u r: f ia r  H u ir  wlu-al wa-v dam 
.■.,':»»l by llu- lull»! frei'Z» . 'I lu- o.it 
»top  w ill lx- tiinall, as llu- farin irx  are 
b<Iiln»l w ith Hu'lr work,

,i. w . Horn:.
Kontid Timlu-ni, Texii;;, l-'i b 20, 1899.

T H E  r fH .E 'd l i lA .
'I'lie b»,M, liandsom»' and a ltrae llve  

aev i*iI:s ''cen t of Hu ('»ilnm lila, Hu- >-x- 
I hi Ive la<l!i ’ good » lio ii" o f l-'ort 
W» rill, api'i-ai!. again in Hil . IiihU ". 
I ’ r'.m liu nl. iru in lx i:; o f Hilx firm Ix-lng 
ealtli-nu ¡I, lb»-;/ a ppn » inte Hu- value o f  
111» » a l l í ' rn'-n'i. Ir.-ul»- aiul ar»- very |
w is 'ly  iiKing till »'/In;.',II of T»-x.:.. 
,Si»x k îiiul Earin .blurmil t»i iddalii it.

'I he t'olmnbl.-i I: on»- o f llu- few- »-X- : 
»lusiv»' tioui »-H in Tex.'i : H .»lr  Mo»-k in ¡ 
all lu-v,' and it l:t v»-ry »'omiiI»-l»'. 'I tu y 
»a rry  no ililng  Lut v.tiut ii woman j 
wi'iii'H. The i ’olu 'n lda fills a long fe lt 
want In l-’ort W orfii and the Ia'll»-a i 
are ah»)Wlng lh»-lr a|ipt» "lati'in  tiy .a! 
lllx-ral and rapidly Ini-ntaMiig patron
age.

'I he mall o rd ir  feature o f thia firm I« 
iliserved ly  a llrae lln g  th»- alten llon o f 
the lailie-. fxilKide o f  Hi»- »-Ity who live  
In tlie < fxintry Ir lliu U ry  lo  Fort W orth.

L IV I: STO CK  AGKNT, A M A RILLO , T E X A S.
I liiivn a jtersonnl knowlfMlf»« o f nImoHt rtvery brand o f catllo in W est 
I »'Xioi. i f  yon winli lo t*it!l lint yo iir nittlii w itli me. Jf you wish lo 
liny it ia rio Ironitle lo wliow whiit. I iiiivo lor Hah'.

■ B i.Ai'otn B. i-ti>.i»i*ot
A lb e r t

A r  MAUMOl.'flCT, B*«,-TrvU.
C o .. I.d .M o n tito tiic ry  S  

C o n t i t i Mer khunt H,  C A T T I . ! ; ,  llOCiS, am i S H E E P .
Orl^üti«, I<%. I*, o  Bor.'t'A- VVe«l9 Rtu'.utl?«!/ aCoi&ailMlosfzcudirti/, Ne

G E O  H T A M B E  Y N ,
rXN'AS m V  STOCK YAHCS, 
K»nviM Cuy M-i.

K O B T  L . T z Y M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

E.lt St Louis, 111

T A M B L Y N  &  T A t V I B L Y N ,

L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  Me r c h a n t s ,
K A K S « «  OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

S. T. WARS, Assent......  ..................................................AM ARILLO, TEXAS
J .T . SPEARS, AKont ......  ........... ................................. QUAMAH, TEXAS
A. J DAVIS, A «en t ..............................  ...... ........... GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

c; l’ K ic a  o .%k  i >a y .
TaI/a LaiRfiSA llrornr» f,/iiiriiriA '(^ftlAt«.

rlruifi'IAts rnffirirl rriort«*« if it fAllR tornrA. 
i liA fAtiVjoA h«e L. Ii. Q OQ AAdii tablet.

¡NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.
I Shortest Route From Range to Market.

W A N T K O — AllcIaMeBofKtock ami ranches rcRistered with us. These 
■ refiifitcrs are for the henelil of iniyorri, and are open free o f charge to 
them at the following stuck yards: Chicago, Kast Ht. Louis, Kanso.s 
L ily , ijoiiUi Otiialia, Ht. Jose|)h, Denver. Htock exclianges: Chickasha, 

: I. T ,, and Woodward, O. T .; Hotel 'Vorth rotunda, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Hrancti oflices in all stales and territories. Correspondence solicited.1 E  F .  M i t c h e l l  &  C o . ,  W ,  R  B r a d r ic k ,

j PropriAtort. StatA Actat* Mot*l Worth RotanAa, Fort
Worth. TAiai.

7̂
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T E X A S  S T O C K  X t íD* F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

V

OR C H AR D  AND  GARDEN.

Prof. J. A. Balmer, hortroulturltt of 
the Washington Experiment station, 
gives a decided preference to one year 
old trees for planting. His reasons, 
which seem to be good ones, are sub
stantially as follows: In transpisntiug 
it is important to save as much of the 
roots as possible. With yearling trees 
practically all the roots can l>e saved, 
while this cannot be done with ohler 
trees, the difficulty Increasing with 
the age of the tree. A young tree can 
bo more perfectly trained to a desirfd 
form than an older one. In a dry cli
mate It Is desirable to have a low head, 
and this can be given to yearling trees. 
There are economical reatwns also, 
that a yearling tree costs less than one 
of greater age, th:iit being lighter and 
occupying less apai'e, the freight 
charges on It are smaller, and the tree 
Is more easily taken from the ground 
and more easily replanted.

UNIQUE HEBJ|FORn DEMONSTRA- 
^ T IO N .

October 23rd and 28th, Inclusive, Se
lected for a Great Hereford Ex

hibition and. Sale.

CANTALOUPES.
In hts address to. the recent truck 

growers’ meeting at Yoakum, Oe Witt 
county. Prof. R. H. Price of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical colit ge 
gave the following advice os to raising 
cantaloupes;

“The Rockyford strain of the Early 
Netted Gem cantalowpe Is attra/tlng 
much attention In the 8out#‘rn states 
now as a line market variety. There, 
were a number of complaints made last 
year, however, about Rockyford seed 
not being true to type. Growers have 
reported to me that the seed wore bad
ly mixed and It may be well t.i guard 
against this point. We are preparing 
to test the seed ourselves this year. 
We have testisl a largo number of 
cantaloupes and reported on them In 
our bulletin No. 3C.

"The Early Netted Gem seemed to 
be the earliest one we had, and its fla
vor was among the very best, but the 
size was rather small. The Pineapple 
Is also a fine early variety and is 
su b tly  larger than the Netted Gem. 
The best all round melon 1 have tested 
Is the Ideal, which wo originated a 
few years ago, and Is now being Intro
duced by George Tolt & Son, Norfolk, 
Va. Doth its table quality and its 
shipping quality are very good. It , 
comes In two or three days latei than : 
Netted Gem, but Is much larger and , 
more prolific. I have no pecuniary In-  ̂
tcrest In variety.

"After the land Is put In fine condi
tion, a sniall turning plow should be 
used to throw up ridges some four feet 
broad and eight feel apart. .Smooth : 
them down wMh a harrow and drill the . 
seed along In the center of th: rhlge I 
Just as soon' as danger from fros*. Is 
over. Frequently It will pay to make 
two plantings, the eo '̂ond one some ten 
days later than the first. If frost 
should kill the first planting vines will 
soon he coming ou from the second 
planting. The <(>st of se<-d 1. not 
great. When the vines are ready to 
run, thin tliem out to about elghlet'a 
Inches In the row. When the vines 
are started In cold frnin»‘s or IkjI beds 
they can easily be held till all u.iii ;cr 
of frost Is over before going o)it.

"Tho vine* should he walched elose- 
ly for the first appearance of the green 
melon Icusrt on the under side of the 
leaves. Wh<m the vine Is first lnfe.st«“d  ̂
w.ih this serious pest pull It up and j 
Imrn It. Give th(> ground frc(|iicnt 
erilthatic.i; ns long as the cul’ lvator 
c»ri be used wlilinul lulury to ihc 
v!n<s Hex and ship In ciatcs holdluR 
ubci’.t on half dozen melons eai P " |

D .M ItV . j
Food that Is a little nuuilily has .in 

iinfavi.rnlile effrel on Ihc milk which 
will nffci t the quality of the Imtlcr. 
Fred uottiliig lliut Is not perfectly 
sound and swiet.

Milk loses very little of Its feerllng 
value by heln.g skimmed, the proei'ss 
taking the fat hut leaving the nitro- . 
genous substance. The nut ill I ve tnii'“- 
nal left 111 It Is lastly itlgcsied, mill be
longs to the chiHS of fooil.i needed es
pecially by yoimg animals fey 
promoting growth, ( ’iilves and pitfs 
grow more r.apidly when fed skim nilllf"' 
and grain lhau they would on either 
feed alone.

Tho milk should be rarefiilly strain
ed ns soon as drawn and aerated as 
soon as iMisalble, Aei'iilors are made' 
that do this work tho-ruiiglily ami with 
little trouble, luit It ran he done by' 
pouring It from one vessel to another 
In such a way that all the milk Is 
exposed to the air. Then It should be 
cooled, reduced below M) degrees F. If 
that can he done, and set nw.iy In ah- 
•olutely elean vcKsels. Milk drawn 
'leanly, properly strained, aerateil and 
.'ooled and kept In clean vtssels can lie 
kept sweet forty-eight hours in the , 
fuinmer without dlfilcully. i

SILAGE.
The special qualify which gives such 

great value to ensilage for dairy rows 
Is wjII brought out In Iho discussion 
at a farm Institute in Wisconsin avd 
rcpcTted In Hoard's Dairyman. The 
discussion being ns to the coinpiirntlve 
value of corn ensilage and corn fodder. 
Tho following gives the gist of It;

Mr. Convey—Suppose this corn Is cut 
at the same time that you' eii"! it for 
the silo, bound, properly rured and 
etacked or housetl, and then cut the 
spmc '"e" ' ••• "f for the silo; !.s U 
equal to ensilage?

Mr. Goodrich—No, not for milk cows, 
for we all know that succulent feed is 
good to stimulate the flow of milk. 
There Is nothing In the world as goml 
u  freeh succulent grass. We cut that 
grass and dry It ever so carefully, and 
it will not produce milk nearly so well
aa .................... •••.'. •
gone out of It but water, hut all tho 
.vator In creation will not make It 

-grass again—the natural Juice of tho 
glass has gone out of It. It Is Just so 
with corn fodder. If we h.ave preserv
ed tha . we have preserved something 
•hat cannot be preserved In dry corn 
’odder.

Prof. Henry—We have oxperim.ntcd 
it Mn lFon upon the point, with refer- 
*rce to the loss, In curing corn fodder. 
i\’o find that the lues reaches twenty- 
Ive ^cr cnl| easily In well eiircd, 
ibookcd corn. We have taken shocks 
if corn, carefully carried them to tlie 
larii, and put them In the barn. 
Uamding there ns shocks, and found 
ll'.at they lose a great deai there; Just 
why Is a mystery. It is probably a 
slow fermentation that goes on In that 
Fhocked corn, by which the corn loses 
more than in the sila

A meeting of the promlnml breed
ers of Hereford cattle, called by the 
executive committee of ilie a:.

; Hereford Cattle Hreeders’ as.iocliifion.
for the consideration of holding the 

; Hereford show aud sale—provided for 
, at the last annual meeting of the as- 
I sociatlon, recently conveneil at tho 
I Midland hotel, Kansas City.
' The association authorized the exec- 
•' utlve committee to go ahead with the 
show, and offer 13000 cash premiums, 
but before doing so, the commlltee de
sired the advice of other members of 
tho association. It wa« decided to 
hold the show the week cotiirm ncliig 
Oct. 23rd; the dates being Oct. 2:!rd to 
28th Inclusive. A conipiWicnsIve pre
mium list devoting $400<V>) the breed
ing classes, and $1000 Wr fat cattle,

. disposes of the entire $30̂ 1 approjirba- 
tlon for this purpose. Tho regular 
classification of the American Exhib
itors’ association was adopted with an 
additional class for calves under 
eight months, making two calf cla.-ses. 
The usual rule restricting the females 
In the young lierd of aiilmula bred by 
the exhibitor, was rescinded. It being 
tho sense of the meeting that a larger 
exhibit could lie drawn out. If the ex
hibitor wore allowed to show in tho 
young herd, purchased animals.

I Prizes were provided for groups of 
grade steer and heifer calves, and also 

! for yearlings, with the Intention of In
teresting breeders of grade cattle who 
use registered Hereford sires. There  ̂
wnsa total absence of selfishness on tin; : 
part of the lireeders present, and a 
whole soiiled determination was cxhili- 
Ited to do everything possible lor the 
success of the show jii the lllteres<t of 
the whole breed. The sliow and sale 
Is essentially In the Interest of the 
smaller breeders. A sale limited to 
300 head of pure bred cattle will he a 
feature of the show. Sixty head each 
day will he sold from Monday until 
Friday, Inclusive; commencing at 10 
a. in. A charge for cat'^logiilng, ad
vertising, auctioneering, etc., will bo 
made on all cattle sold, e(|iial to aliout 
one-half of the usual ex|ieiise of the 
leading breeders when advertising 
for their sales. The seller will not 
need to bother himself wl'Ui auv part 
of the details of the .sale, ou'v.ide of 
tlie proper preparation of the ani
mals before arrival on the show 
grounds. This much being decided, 
the ineeing adjourned to meet at. 10 : 
o'clock Wednesday, Feb. 13lh, '81)0.

Till' set of I'omniHlees to assist and 
advise wllli the execull^'e commitlen 
was selected. President K. li. Ar- | 
niour appointed the followlng: • On
sale; T. F. D. Solhani. riilllboihe, 
.\fo.. ehniniian: C. A. ttlaniianl. Em
poria. Kns.; Thos. Sinllh, Heeeher. 111. 
On tile show Thos. Clark, needier, 
111., chairman; Jas. A. Eunkh<iuser, 
I'lattsliurg. Mo., and Jas. W. Sriarks, 
Keno. Nevada. On reei'ptlon Dr. Jas. 
E. Tsigan. Kansas City, Mo., chair
man; Frank R. Hastlngs, Kansas City, 
Mo., and ( ’. It. Smith, Fayette, Mo. 
On special premiums—. Dr. Jas. E. Lo
gan. Win. Cumiuiiigs, Norlou Tha>e>-, 
C. F. Holmea and F. S. Hastings, all 
of Kansas City, Mo.

11 Is ex))eele(l that the offleers and 
nienihcrs of Hie assncistlnM will lO 
operate with tlie.se committees in 
every way possllile to further the siii - 
(S'HS of till' show' and siibv The miit- 
ter of judges to make awards at tills 
show was then considereil, and In 
view of the fact Hint It was ui be a 
rbow exclusively of llerefords. Hint 
will doubt less be inad(> us<> of liy more 
cxliltdlors of single animals than 
ever before gatbered In America. It 
was deemed liesl to go outside of the 
Hereford lireed for judges, I hat no i x- 
hltdtor might consider that the lean
ings and prejudice of any Hereford 
breeder should have any Inllueiiet' iii 
the awards. It was decbbsl that only 
men of absolute Integrity bearing in 
lloiial reimiatlons dioubi be iiomlimled 
ns n panel from whlcli to seteci the 
Jury. II lieltig al.,o deebled Hml Hie 
committees sluiubl eonsisl of tbreo 
men. Tlie following geiiileiiu n woie 
named as a Ibsl from wlileb the judges 
will be taken; N. H. Gentry. Sedalla, 
.Mo.; ( ’. i:, Leomird. .M . I.eiimird, Mo,; 
Aaron Marliei-, /Xvon. N. Y,; Col. \V. 
A. Harris, Llnwiaxl, Kaa.; Wallmo, 
Estill, Estill, Mo.; \V. A. Melleury, ' 
Denulson. In.; H. It, Pb ree, Crestoii, 
HI.; \\ . .1. Tod. Maple Hill. Ka.s.. and . 
Wm. Cummings Kansas City, Mo. •!

It Is Intended to name one or two ‘ 
more of Hie buyers representing tlie 
pneklng bouse Interest to work wllli 
Mr. Cninmings and Mr. Tod on Hie fat 
eallle. It is liflleveit the eommillee In , 
ebnrge of Hie .special iireminnis will bo 
able to r.alse In easli and valuable 
arlleles a list of special pr.Miiinins , 
equal to Hie rash (irDes offered bv the 
a.ssoHallon. Wlien It Is eousbieml 
that at tlie Illinois Slat," F.iir. more; 
money Is offeied for single breeds of I 
(aitllo lhau at any other fair in the 
eonntry. and that their olTering for 
llerefords Is $7.30. the chances for 
.allowing llerefords alone for $.3000 
cash, to say notlilng of lh(> special 
proinlums. Is an opportunity never 
liefore onmilled except at Hm< World's 
I ’alr, Chicago. With Iho sp el.il pro-! 
nilnins that will \io offorod. moro In- | 
conllvos for a largo oxhlhlt, will never 
horolofore have boon approaehod. Tho 
lioaily Interests of Iho promoters nf 
this exhibition and sale, .In the Inter- j 
est of the whole tirerd. and espeolally 
In tlie Inlerosts of the smaller breed- ' 
ers. Is most roinniendable, and the en- I 
lerprlse Is lunngnrnled In a spirit of 
■'iiselflshncss Hint oannot help make 
It a phenomenal snoooss. Some very

ovel features will bo Inlrodiiood to
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Curat ühMMMthn 
„  Newalgii 
„ Lumbago 
„ Sciafloa 
.. Spraini 
„ Bniisat 
„ Smaneta 
„ Sliffneu 
„ Eackir.ha 
,, Muacuiar Aohet

RIGHTLY NAMED.
A Journal repreaactative visiteA the jcity. It 1» thoroughly fireproof and 

haudzomely furulEbeU, the service Is 
i.J w... , „  ' ot the vary bezt and no expensa bun

Challenge Wind Mill and Iced spared to maintain its past
Company, Dallas, Texas, the other day I popularity. j
In tlialr new quaiters In their mag-i Excursion tickets of 90 daya’ limit- 
n lfietnl,ne* buUdIng of the Southern '„  ^  , : dally the year round via Texas Mid-
Ro(^ YHlfttid Mow €k>mpiiny. In a few ruilroAd uod PuxiA. Kor full In*

MOEI, thU
MiMi Ut U», aadSEND NO MONEY

aiAOE Diar Iaiiiìet untili' VLÌUÌmì
■Alt«**. )  vu cAUi vMiutM u êX ytjur irriirbl «Du

moments’ conversation with the ge
nial but busy manager, Mr. J, H. .Stone, 
the Journal man leained that the 
Challenge peonle were crowded with 
orders for the Dandy Wind Mill, their
trade so far this season being In 1 (^^ ()\V V  O i l o l

formation tall on any ticket agent or 
address, J. E. LBITH.
G. P. A.. Texas Midland Railroad, 

Terrell, Texas.

Interest the ladles and ehlldreii in the 
show. An adinlsson fee of 23 eent.i 
will 1m- ( barged. A large amphlth.a- 
ter will he eonstriieted and ever.x r>;o- 
vlslon for the ci nif(jrt of the imlrous 
of the show.

The memlier.s of the association will 
be furnished with badges (iitilling 

' tbem to every privilege of tie- show, 
free. Coniinisslon firms and (¡thers 
have signified their Intention of tak
ing large hlfM-ks of admission tickets. 
A selection of cattle will he secured 
both for (xliibitioii anil sale that will 
attract every Heref(;rd man in the 
I'nlted Slate.s. and present unequalled 
opportunity for tniyers.

FARMER POOLE AT I.AMPASA,'?.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm .lournal:

$
Tho country Is needing rain badly 

all along niy route. In many parts of 
Llano, Uuriii t, Hlaiieo, Travis, Wil- 
liamHon, Hell and I/unpasas cuiintbs 
stock water l.s very scarce. All over 
this t(;rrltory tho oat and wheat crop 
is greatly retarded on account of tho 
cold and dry weather. It has been 
very rough on stock, yet 1 have heard 
of blit lll.tlo loss BO far. 'fho irtockmen 
generally are feeding the poorest ones, 
and If no more bad storms como, will 
pull through with hut little loss. J. W. 
.Moseley of this placo Is fording about 
four thousand of his st(M;k caltlo on 
hulls and cotton se. d. He has also a 
g(M)d lot of steers on full feed. This 
county is a stis-k farming county. A 
great many farmers aud htockinen are 
breeding up their cattle. This l:i a 
move In the rlglit direcllon: It will-
not pay in this ilay of advanceim iit to 
raise scrub stock. Even down to a 
cblckeii It pays to raise the best breods, 
and I iiilght add, dogs also. 1 havo 
often wondered at the |>eu|ilb In pas.i- 
Ingthrougb the country having around 
them HO many of tlu>se old wortlibss 
eiirs, with their tails as big as your 
arm—giMsI for nothing except to kill 
their neighhors’ sheep or bite fume- 
one. I think now in onb r to do 
away with all these wonlhless qimd- 
nipeds and rube good dogs
In their st< ad raise hounds to j 
ehase the woUcs out of the '• 
(onntry or a si'iisilile Shep
herd, or a nice bird dog. Tin re Is i;o 
animal pays better for Ills f< ed than 
a smart dog; beslde.s he is your fast 
friend If the whole world is against 
you. I am In favor of raising line 
dogs, .-w well n.s other flii(> animals. I 
know some people think I am a lil'lo 
cranky on the dog (lUCsHon. hat I 
think I am right. ¡

Laniiiasas Is the eoiinly seat of Lam- ¡ 
pasas county and the |i(*o|)le her - ari> I 
progre.-islvt' and up to d.Tto. Tliefe Is • 
a fine school liere with almiit -1(111 pii- | 
plls in daily atteinlain-e and a corps ! 
of li-n leaoln rs. The l.aiiipa.-as ) 
springs here are renowned for a great 
heaWh n-sort. In summer lime him- • 
dreds of peoiilo visit this placo and 
nmalii for w<h'Us on acooimt of the 
wafer.

E. M. Uolierls. Ihe'jew'eílry and watch 
maker hero has jnveiited a novelty in 
the way of a elix-k. It kc-eps at-indard 
time, yet Hiere Is no mm-hlnery about 
It. only the hands. He (-lalnis it Is op 
orated by gravity. It downs anything 
1 ever say In Hie way of a time piece. I 
examined It elosely .and cannot find 
anything about It to make It run, yi t 
It dcM« all the same. ,

I disilro to return my thanks to tho 
many gf»nHenien here for such a liber
al iiatromige to the .lonnial, and espe
cially to Hiick Craft, who quit Ills 
hiislness and hcipi'd me canvass the 
town. He is a .lolly, good man and I 
shall never forget his klndm'ss; also 
S. U. Carrothors. He, too, Is a ni-ller 
on that lino, lint ho Is a red-hot Pop, 
anil l.s the (xlltor-in chief of the Pop 
paper hen'. J. W. Mosc-Iey, the load
ing cattleman of all this country, has 
my thanks for Inform.itlon and many 
nice atti'nlloiis. I am now heading to
wards Fort Worth by way of (lold- 
■thwalte, Hrownwood, Comanche. Ste- 
lihcnvlllo and oHier towns on the 
route. I will he on hand at tho Fort 
Worth convertton on Hie l-tlh of 
Mareh and will lie Ihankfiil to any 
gontlomen who may favor me with a 
dollar fur the .lournal. 1 have heou 
stopping hen> tlirc'o days with Mrs. W. 
W. Dab*. He r table Ims the best the 
market affords, ard she gives good 
moms and nice attentions. When you 
come to Kampasas call on her; hor 
rates are rcnsoiinble. I knew- her bus* 
hand long years before he died Mrs. 
Dale Is a worthy woman. She has my 
thanks for many nice attentions.

C. C. POOLE.
launpasns. Feb. 2fi. 1899.

ceas of expectations. This company j 
la making It hot for compt-tUo.-s 1ft ! 
their line, and It As safe to say that 
they control a handsyme percentage 
of the windmill trade (jf tho South
west. They also do an extensive hu.d- 
nesH in water bupplies and feed mills. 
The Dandy Windmill .;eems to ho 
taking espe(-lally well with ranchmen. 
Mr.*-8U)tie showed the JiMirnul man 
several strong letters recently received 
from reiire.-ientatlve cattlemen, each 
of-which would indicate that the 
"Dandy" wa.s rightly named. See the 
"Dandy” ad In this Issue, and write 
for particulars, mentioning the Jour
nal.

wb!eb I« to  proioini^nt in 
mucl< o f  tho (iuirv Gutter,
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s< purator made. 

IÏRANCH E S
Toli'do. O Omahn N o  

an I'l'.iucucu. t ai.
I I. St I'atil.Mhin.

Aa ■

HwpRiRtor taUet out all 
the dirt, prodnccH a p e r  
fr e t  Uav'cr and k'reuily ' 
IncrcaKcs the product. It 
ia th* safrki. cnsleat i 
cle jincd . and requires less ] 
repair» than any siuall 

Rend fo r  Cutalojfue N o  »8

P M. SHARPIES.
West t lifxter, Pa.

Jf affi w:tj*
djfn. iiW iThompson's Eye Water

ANOTHER NEW EDITION. ‘  
Another now edition of Dm. S. and 

D. Davleson’s Ixxik. ■Piactiral Ob,'( n a 
tions on Nervous Debility," Is jusf out, 
ai;(l It Is-in most attractive form. The 
style Is pithy and to the point, and is 
written so that the lay reader may 
thoroughly under-uiid. One chaiiter 
111 tho Ixxiks gives a vivid account of 
the wonderful models to be seen In 
Drs. Davlesoii’s Grand Museum of 
Anatomy, and l.s well worthy of study. 
Dm. Davieson havo built up an on\i.i- 
ble reputation all ov(-r the West, and 
have been established in Ht. Louis for 
23 yi'iirs. The llulo book Is sent, In a 
closed envelope, upon application. Di
rect. Drs. S. & I). Davieson Mii.sciim of 
Anatomy, St. Ixiuis, Mo.

EXCURSION RATES TO FORT i WORTH.
Account annual meeting eattloinen's 

(-(invention. Man-b 13-1.3, the Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad 
will sell low rate round trip tickets 
from all points. Dates of sale, March 
12tli, and for trains arriving at Fort 
Worih evening of 13th: limited 17th.

A very large gathering Is anttcl- 
patad. Inquire at nearest Internation
al and Great Northern ticket office for 
liartlciilar.s, or address 1). J. PRICE,

G. P. & T. A., Palestine, Tex.
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F a i rb i i ry  N urse r ies .
Wo h iv o  A com plete stock 
i)f ch o ice  Krult. Rhode and 
Ornumeutal trce.s, vines, 

d escrip tive  shrubn, e tc  All Htock 
Jiedlthy. w e ll rooted  und 

e, tiiloguc und due cusloinerH true
to name Uniid your uuiue 

froo ioan y addr.'K.. mi u postn) curd. Address 
'* M. IIUHLUI KT, M ii’ r. ‘

Fulrbury , Neb.

25 Cents FREE.
Our 
cuti
hill for J.*» conti BAD t 
frooioany addrAN* 
WE PAY EREIOHT

FARM SEED.
SPANISH PEANUTS—A bunch noaiiut, can be 

grown (HI any 7.1 bii.iiuln i>cr acre nml two 
Io n . lii.n liiiy. WHIPPOORWILL P E A S -T lio  b.-«t 
o f  ull CUD p s ii, ; n buKli I'oa, veyy prinluctlvc, 
and niMlt.-, .,it(.niliS bny: i ,  also a good table 
i"-u. ^HAEFIR CORN—stHiidh the w nr.tdruu tb, i 
Ml to 75 bii.liola grain. 6 to  W ton . o f hHjr, the 
lie .t bU ick lend fo r T o ie i .  DO day W b ita  Dent i 
t.'oru. For pricn , w rite  to I

H. U. H IL L V R K , Howie, Tezaa.

FCU PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co.. 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

The seeds whb-h the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal is dlstrihuting 
among Its subscribers are guaranteed 
to bo fresh. Read the proposition un
der caption of "Seeds for Subscribers.’’ 
Tho otter Is only for a limited time.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,

Eureka Springs, Arkan.sas, Opens For 
the Season Feb. 23.

"The Creseent” will be opened for i 
the season on Fehrnnry 23rd, under | 
the miinageinent. of Mr. J. O. Plank. ' 
Tills is one of the most elegant hotels 
in the West, situated on the summit 
of Crescent Mountain overlooking the

lIlKf.SlIINO At ACHIN Fb, llortr Power«, Feed Cutter« 
eti*., (j«i letAlojiut. ÜKLLK CITY M'r u Co., Hacine, Wla’

a a i U L U i i i i

A MINIE-BALL
won’t “ sweep an uvenue/’ but iU  screech w ill ca ll 
attention. Thoso lit t le  udf. may rem igd you we 
have larger am m iioition fo r  tha asking. W rite us. 
PARK WDVKN >V IKK IKNCK CO., ADRIAN, MICH.

IT CAN BE SHOWN.BY  
FACTS AND BY FIGURES

T H A T

The “STANDARD”
I s  t h e  M o s t  D i s t i n c t 

l y  P o p u l a r  C’lilt i v a t o r

s o ld  i n  T exns#  a : r«;

Steel Standards. P at Lever 

Wrench Slips. Need not leave
seat to re-set shovels, a : x

It has a well bracsd Steel Kjiftiae and convenient Hand Levers, 
with easy and comfortable L in ing Springs Adjustable to suit 
strength of operator. The Wheels may be set wider apart or 
nearer together, by Shifting the Axle Arms; quickly and easily 
done, leaving frame perfectly rigid.

The ISolsy Claims of Competitors 
Prove

Almost any old hen makes as ranch cackle over a soft shell egg as if she had deposited •  
chree-pouod package of gold dust. *

EMERSON MANUFACTURING GO., OALLAS.TEX

SM ALL'S CALF FEEDER.
ralves suck tlielr milk, irrow sleek, 

thrifty Hiid very lArk*. rommsnuiDR the 
hifflirnt market price* for veal or dairy. 
tVrlttt for free eimilars.
J. U. Kinall & Co., Koston, Mast,

M E ff SUa 9«.

30 DAYS TRIAL
Toa doa't p«y at os* cent oolil yoa ara 
•atiati*d aod rab bateb wtib it to your 
tatir« aatiafactles. All «lie« aod prie*«. 
,Ii ia impo*«lblo taov^rbeat wltbear Poe*, 
inatte K«xulator. Hrnd 4c. for No. Meatalof. 
UL’CKXTB t>Cl'BAT0Rt0.,8yrlsitiald,0.

E G IR E

V R TK K IN A R Y.

VRE YOU
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
I*'or sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred disea.ses.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
an abso lute  cure.

1 bought a pig a Utile over a year 
ago that (lied with tho mange shortly 
after bringing him home. Or. at least, 
everytxxly twonounees It mau{!i'. When 
first attacked they begin to wrinkle up 
on top of shoulder and their bind legs 
swell up and a thick mange forms ou 
the legs first and works up over the j hams and along flank and then to neck 

I and face. A four months' old p'g will 
I wrinkle up about face and head until 
I he looks like he might he 20 years old.
; They never stop eating entirely, and 
I always seem hungry, but stop growing, 
although they will live three or four 
months some times after taking the 
disease. K. 1). DOUTHITT.

Forney. Texas.
I oju disposed tq think, from your 

description of the disease, that your 
plga .are troubled with an Itch mite 
that Uvea In the akin, aud not from 
lire. In such a ease a earbolle sheep 
(Up would be (lahg«rons to use. You 
will likely find a Mlpliur ointment 
better. TrY thft foUdwIng; Sulphur, 
2 parts; earbonnto of p(^a.sh. 1 part; 
I;«rd. 8 pans. Mix. and apply thot^ 
oiighly; repeat In ten days.

M. FRANCIS.

At some 
time in her 
life Cupid 
pleads in 

every worn 
an ’ s e a r , 

and when that time comes 
it is a woman's .duty to 
think twice before she 
antiwers. She s h o u ld  
think once for herself, 
and once for the man who 

has chosen 1ic-r for his life comp.anion.
I f  she is suffering from a torturing, drag

ging weakness or disi-asc so prevalent w-ith 
her sex, she has no right to answer “  Y es ”  
until her health is restored. I f  she docs, 
she will be wretched and ill herself and Her 
home will be an unhappy one. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is .a scientific remedy 
that cures all we.ikness. disease, disorder 
and derangement o f  the delicate and im
portant feminine organs. It is not a ”  cure- 
all,”  but a medicine devised to correct this 
one class o f disorders and no other. It 
has accomplished its purpose in tens o f 
thoussnds o f cases, as is shown by tens o f 
thousands o f trstiimmials o f the grsteful 
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and 
virility to till- entire w-onianly organism, 
and is the tx-st o f  all nerve tonics and re
storatives. it fits forwifrluxjd and mother
hood. It transforms weak, nervous, de
spondent invalids into healthy, happy 
women.

" 1 was so weak T could scarcely walk about 
the home. " writes Mrs. Mattie Srniggs. o f 
A llrti's Creek, Amherst Co.. Va. "W a s  reduced 
to a mere skelelou. I was uever free from pain 
in ttie back .and he.ad and couhi not sleep at 
night, I iHiught three tsiltles o f  l)r. Pierre's 
Favorite Pre.scription and ' (toUicn Medical Dis
covery ’ and two vials o f ' Pleasant Pellets.' A fter 
tskiug these six weeks 1 felt like ^u cw  person ; 
'slept well and gained in flesh. I am doing all 
niy own housework and we have nine in the 
fam ily.”

A man or woman who neglects 
constipation suffers from slow 
poisoning. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets cure constipation. One 
little ”  Pellet ’ ’ is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mila cathartic. 
All medicine dealers sell them. 

I No otherpills are "ju st asgood.”

o f a famous local 
remedy fo r  loss o f 

Manly Nervous Porco (w ith  sample 
for tria l) usixl at tho La Croix 
Clinic fo r  o ver 00 years, prepared 

to suit the case, w ith a personal 
letti-rof advice and Book o f Instmc 

tlons.can bo had by em-loslng 'J5cts w ltlrsta te- 
inentofossu, to Ur. T. W illiam s. M ilwaukee; Wls.

«'■1-

SENT
CATAlOGUUitf »B - ,M U ia U N D U f

rCALVA^ilZEDWIDEH
1100 POUND ROLLD-5)10nT LCNGTnS 
; RUN fROM 65 FEET UP. PRK 

PER ROLL 100 POUNDS ♦ |.
'TpCÄÖO •.

(Jr orntfiS'
' 8’ °̂ 16 W ' ^\jVRtCKlN0(a

CHICAGO.

Q U EEN S
. Sm^era, Sections,
 ̂ Comb Foundatlo jAaS all AplorUa hapratl«* ; 
«h*â  H*a4 ter IS. f. rlsilU«A!f. K*ll»rllt%llls I

BIG FISH
Tackle Catalogue

Wo make T R A V f M R I ,  M RTM . «K IN E M , . 
n u o r  N R ’t ' l t .J l f lN N O W A K IN R A .  and •ell , 
a llk ludsof F IH I I IN U  T A r K I . K  adapted to s ll ' 
watcrmln the Unlt(Hl Htsto* and Canada. i

Freerataloffiie o f o r N A ,  R IF t s C A  and A M -  
M r A l T I O A .  1IAM R B A Ig Is  and T E N N IS  
tiO O B N , T K N T H , W A O O !«  CO VFsRS .

SCHMELZER ARMS CO., !
K.$»ns«« n ty. Ma.

Es»rv«Bi stock «ad Rawest prices ts A  wcrtcte

Hurd's ̂ AmoHoan 
Hog Tam ar,:“

Humana anO Sura

/

For dale hjr lisrd 
wsr*trs«Jr. I fy o *  
don't find U we will 
send rampi* pre

paid to nearr»t railroad express oflic* for M rents.
D. P. A JOHN WILKINSON. Mfra.IBO Kinlle St.. Chicagi

SUCCËSSpFji ÇAILURE„ TUjMahM ssuti lb« Man. If )•* uart dsbl poti b tv* « i Saar« ct ••Mari«U .UwahM
rwhl IM la« 
l lMjr werk •■Muatkaiiy

If )'W uart dsii poti btv* « Mtur i Saar« et
(kak«, RpllabI* Inoubatora and Broa
4 ca**M iMt ot ITU94 Haaiu. t»»r n d I sTk U MniK. r

Mart
od«r«.j, _ . . ...

It, Wll« Ail ako«t ihtm *a<l a vkanatad <%t)Mr ikmc* >*w ikoal.| kaow ak*al paaltrv. >* « Bm«4
t lor 1« »sts. RaiABLE INCUBATOR à BROODCR CO., BaiB 117 Qalacy, III

CANTON Jr. COTTON 3*̂ CORN PLANTER
W ITH THREE YEAR S’ GUARANTY.

with new featiirea added tor this season, the fhnlon 
stauds uurivakd, and la unquestionably the best and 

ro(Mt popular planter on the market It is conatmelcd' en
tirely of mnlltmUt iron nnd tfref. The fram» is light and 

strong, the grating Is t-arefnlly made, and has very deep, strong rogs. 
The Inxl Is made on a new prtnripte, giving tha seed complete separa
tion nauta ix-rfretly Cotton. Corn, florgbnm, Ksfllr, etc, '

dti'.d lor olR-ular aod exanlne onr S I7*ar Oic tmmly. 
Manufarinred by

ft 0REND0RFF*C0m
UŜ ^WHS. M, ,.mr DALLAS, TEXA S.

No. 40 “ Deere”  N ew ‘Chain Drive Steei Pianter.
W R ITE  US FOR PRICES ON

"Deere”  Texas Ranger Steel Beam Plows,
"Deere”  Royal Riding C^ltivato^s,

Reindeer Walking Cultivators,
And other Celebrated Implement* made bjr Deere A  Co., Moline, Ille.

MAN8IIR & T E B B E T T T  IM PLEM ENT C0„
• 149 and lS1*Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

BUFFALO PITTS machTiVery
The P it ts  D ou b le  C y lin d e r  Traction Engine la made on the same principle aa R a ilro a d  L o c o 

m o t iv e s ,  twu cylinders being used aide by aide, 
therefore uo d ea d  c e n te r s  either on the road or
under belt.

The Pitt» Traction Engines are recognized as being 
at the h ea d  o f  th e  lis t, but the Double Cylinder 
marks a new era in Traction Engine building. 
Every threstiermun will at once recognize wbat It 
menn.1 to have no dead center. We also have aingl. 
cylinder Enylnet for those who dealft them-

THE BUFFALO PITTS
NIAGARA SEPARATOR

stands without a successful competitor, there being a growing demand for a Thresher that 
will outlast the old style Vibrator Machines. T h e  N ia g a ra  U the only machine on tha 
market tliat can lay just claim to having the lasting qualities (d the apron machine, without hav
ing any of the disadvantages ot the apron or vibrator machines. It is new aud excellent In prin
ciple, and has made a record baviug no parallel. Don’t /¡alt to n a m in e  <t bofore buying.

~  The Old ReTlable P it t s  H o rs e  P o w e r  which we have bandied with
such eminent success for many years Is made in 8,10,12, and 14 horse-power 

. sizes. Onr Horse-Power OiUilM are giving universal satisfaction.
We make a sj>ecialty of all kiudsof T K  R C S H C R  BCLTS.I>bUistitched 

canvas and rubber. We handle none hut the highest quality, and guarantee 
fully every belt. Write for prices.

We are prepared to atuch Wind Starker» to any make o f  Separmter, 
old  or note. We go to your home and attach stacker without expense -v the 
purchaser. Write for further particulars and price. We make a specialty of 
all kinds of thresher attachments, such is Autoraatio Band Cutters and 

Feeders. Automatic Weighers, etc. We carry the largest and best assorted stock of Threshers, 
Traction Engines, Hay Presses. Harveaters and Binders. Mowers. Drag Rakes, Baling Ties. Bindar 
Twine. Uiiagiea. Wagons and Implements to be found anywhere in the South-West. Write u tfo f  
your Vonts. P A R L I N  A  O R F -N D O R F F  C O M P A N Y ,  D A I X A S ,  T E X .

Simington Distributor and Feeder,
Coat«'-«s finn any oUiar. Ssv-s fnel. •avvi r-naira. »aves TIME AND MONEY tn the 'inKSB  
and 01NNEIL Itt^aOHLY-DIS'ntlBUTOR ON THE MARNET which liaa A DIRECT CURRBNT 
OF AIR. D hu siglata control of tl|a cotton and make, aa aetoai •atmratioa of each farmar's
.“’V ^  t wanted evarjwhara. Write to tho maaafae ureefor full Information and tastimoaials. Address orvt

SIMINGTON MANUFACTURING C0 -. 902 E. Stk St.. Aostln, T « :

. .A A>AoB,Vs3¿**-BU-Ha te J
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M ARKETS.
OAlyVESTON MARKET.

Reported by Tb « A. P. Norman Live 
Stock company for the week endtnK 
March 4:

Becvee—Choice, »3.50ÍÍ5.75 per hiin- 
dr«d; c>ominon, $3.00<i3.25; cow»— 
choice, |3.25e'3.50; common, $2.600 
3.00,*̂ yearllngf—choice, $:i.5O04 00;
common, $3.0003.25; calves—choice, 
$4 0004.50; common, $3.260 3.50;
sheep—choice, $4.00 0  4.50; common, 
per head, $1.6002.00. Hogs, 150 to 200 
pounds, cornfed, $4.000 4.25. Remarks 
—A very light demand for all classes 
of cattle; prices steady, with very llt- 

*tlo prospect of any Immediate advance. 
No sheep on sale. Goo<l cornfed hogs— 
not too heavy—wanted.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stockyards, Chicago, 111., 

March 6.—The cattle market was 
stronger. Good fat lleves were 10c 
higher, fancy cattle $3.7005.90, choice 
steers $5.3005.65, medium bulls $4.65© 
4.95, beef steers $3.8504.60, bulls $2.60 
04.20, cows and heifers $3.3004.00, 
western fed steers $4.2505.60, Texas 
steers $3.5004.90, calves ^3.50 06.85, 
Hogs active and 2t405c higher', fair to 
choice $3.72V4©3.87%, heavy packing 
$3.5503,70; butchers, $3.6O03.82'/4; 
lights $3.5503.75, pigs, $3.10© 
3.60, Sheep and lambs ruled stronger 
to 5c higher. Best lambs $5.00, com
mon to choice sheep $2.5004.60. year
lings $4.30 0  4.65. Cattle receipts 13.- 
000, hogs 36,000, sheep 18,000.

HOl^STON iMARKET.
Market report by Saunders & Hotch- 

kls for the week ending March 3;
Choice beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, 

$3.00; choleo cows and heifers, $3.25; 
medium cows and helfrrs, $2.7503.00; 
common cows and heifers, $2.00íí2.50; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, $2.00© 
3.00; choice yearlings. $3.500 3.75; 
medium yearlings, $3.25; common 
yearlings. $3.00; choice calves (baby), 
$4.50 each: choice calves, $4.00 each; 
medium calves. $3.500 3.75 each; 
choice mutton, $3.75 03.85; top cornfed 
hogs, wholesale, $3.50; top cornfed 
hogs, retail, 3.500 3.75; mastfed hogs, 
$2.5003.00. No Improvement need be 
looked for until aKer April 15th, as 
the supply of cattle being fed at this 
point for this market Is far In ex
cess of the demand. Good demand for 
top corn hogs of 150 pounds and up. 
Fair demand for mast hogs of 150 
pounds.

grades of killing lambs steady; few  ̂
bunches of Jambs that lacked finish i 
were slow sale and «hade h>\yer. ' 
Lambs, $4.4004.76; muttons, $S.75@ | 
4.60; feeding lambs, $3.7504.30; feetl-1 
ing sheep, $3.0003.50; breeding ewes, ; 
$3.250$4.OO; Stockers, $2.250 3.40. i

vara
OlTu4an ••4SEND ONE DOLLAR

Ih* • •  HI tout b« rrr%lil (
im» t tM lM  It B« iM r fTBiBM m 4 If
SfrAfTOHT, KXaCTLY AS UCTMAJlKATinS. Ku( aL TO PI

MU«*t (• »«I
fUP«'

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

South St. Joseph, Mo,,. March 4.— 
There has been no particu
lar change In the situation of the fat 
cattle market this week. The receipts 
for the week at the leading Western 
markets have been somewhat In ex
cess of what they were the corre
sponding week a year ago, having 
gained about 6000 cattle on the Wrst- 
ernTmarkets for the week. We rath
er relieve that there are a good many 
fd cattle yt to com to market and we 
hardly expect any better prices tiian 
we are having at this time. W e have 
had a few cotton seed cattle on our 
market this week that have weighed 
from 1050 to 1150 pounds, bringing 
mostly $4.40. Some good Texas cattle 
would bring more than this. There 
has been nothing choice on our mar
ket.

Our receipts this week have been 
considerable less than the require
ments, and the prices have been 
strong.

The sheep trade has been without 
much change for the week. Sheep 
selling nbout same as a wesk ago; 
Fed Western lambs selling from $4.75 
04.85, and sheep selling from $4.000 
4Pi. We call your attention to nur 
advertisement in this issue and we so
licit your correspondence.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a  vis.

TtY satisyactoht_________
THIT KITilL AT MA.OU u »IkO» aaA Um 
Y*7 IIm IretfAt a «««!
And f  retifbi

WE NAKETHISTOPBUGGY i*»i«owY»ArTo«ri»riiifAoo.
fnMB b^ttCT H)At«IÍA1 tIUUI Dti'At

pul lu i;.V0M huirjfU*. L f l t M t  • t Y l «  f f i f  1^ 9 »
th » Peal HaamaaA « aat, Pe*t T daI  Moutt i'an
P p r t f»  A»illuAtrAt«d,orUi'Aw»t«rPl(lA Bar. WY««1a» 
Hrrewed Kim Parwn'A pAtviit. T»p, H  uunc«, l»a ily  

Ruobtr M»Avlly IIaH , fnll rIdA and hAPp curtAhiA. PaIaI iaa, ̂ nArati* 
CardMual to any II&0.00 bQgtry work. Body blA^k i Gear, dark irr ««o  
or Ked. VpHAbleHeg, Aaat7 rrvACA Wdj cUlA at P«aa'a LaaIHw . 
9 3 8 * 9 0  I t  OKI SPECIAl NICC ^  ia# Aactt «M a at ai
A^roA, AAtRAl, «rAAtV AAtl*rAttl«rA Aa4 AkAflA. iy A iá N T ir -----------

90 FOR SALE-W ANTED.

i llfftInM). 
) Tbis

cartAlAA, ____
Pat PavtR-* •« ilk fA A A d

AA4 AB. WRIT! FOR>R1 P PtOT.T rATALOCri."'VOU C A l/ f i \ K V K o o 'o ^ b l a  T e a r  aa llln ff OTTR o n
BUO&IBS. ORDBB ONE TO D A Y . YO U  C A B  « K l I  I T  ^ ^ $ ^ o a  W n t d S I a ^  9 3 8 .9 0

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), C H IC A G O , H-L.

Piano for Sale.
A  spleiM lKi C li lc k e r ii ig  P ia n o  ( iq u a r d ) , in 

tÌDU o rtie r, cOAt now fd.'SU. wa ofT^r n t tU o T O ry  
io w  p r ie «  c f  $ 150. cash  o r  «UKy term a . S p e r  
o c n t ÌQ ter«b t A  lina oRr»rRÌu* A U u  la r ir « « t  
• to ek  oC u ew  planoA , o r i;a iit ,  fU lta r i ,  e to  » in  
Texas.

Will A. Watkin Music Co.,
D alla*. Taxa*.

W e Extend a Cordial Invitation to

All Visiting Cattlemen
To call on u* during the Gonventlon and exsin- 
ine our goods snd get our price«, both at our 
bouse and at our exhibit.

Tbe mill on exhibition w ill 
be given a s  a prize.

W e shall be glad to see you, and to extend 
any oourtcslea In our power, aud tbiuk we can 
save vmi money i f  in the market for any 
W A T K R  S U P PLY  M A T E R IA L , W ith  beet 
wlehe» for a prosperous seasun, we are, 

Reepecilully,

T. M. BROW N & C0„
Fort W orth , Texas.

WOOL MARKET.
The American Wool and Cotton Re

porter of March 2 says:
Business appears to have been very 

light In Texas wool. Spring wool 1s 
quoted In the grease at 14©16>,4c, and • 
eight months’ at 12014c. That Is, | 
spring wools command 42043c, clean ! 
with the choicest lots held at 40045c, ! 
while eight months’ wool is worth 38 i 
040c. Fall wool Is quoted at 10012c, | 
In the grease, or 320 33c, clean.

FOR SALE.
10 hith trad* Usrefonl R<11l^ (  to 10 mniitht 

old. E D W A l iU  STKVUKN.S,
A lb o o y , T s x a i .

Fox and Wolf Hounds.
K a n tu rk y  W a lk e r  am i J u ly  etruiuH. ( i i ia r -  

au ieett w e ll tra iu o ik  F u r fu ll partlou lari* ad* 
drena A .  Jl. L K D H K T T K R .

Oak citil. Texas

FOR SÄLE.
Routh  S id e  M eat M a rk e t, xvith  a l l  a rp n rta n - 

ancCA, WHffouA, lio r««A . e tc . O no o f  t lio  bee t 
lu arkote  in t lm c ity . W e ll lo ca to ti, w ith t l io h e a t  
tra d e  in tlio  c ity . W i l l  trn d o  fo r  u a t t io  o r  aell 
fo r  c a t li  at r c ii fo n a b le  p i io e . U e iu ou  fo r  aaU* 
iu tf: 1 am  Koiiìtr in fo  th è  c a t t le  l)U t*iu«M  unti 
oan  n o i a t ie u tl h oth . F o r  fu r th e r  i i ifo rm a tio n  
atui fu ll p a r t iru la rg  c a l i  on  o r  ndtlrcfta.

O A L V IN  A- ( A T r K R A J .L .  F o r t  W o r tb , T e r

C O TTO N  A N D  ( ìR A IN  M A R K E T S .

DALLAS MARKET.
Thomas & Runnels give quotations 

as-fcllows*- Choice shipping steers. 
$3.50 04.00; fair to good shipping 
steers, $3.1003.35: choice cows .nnd 
heifers. $3.0003.25; fair to good cows 
and heifers, $2.50 03.00; common cows 
and heifers. $1.5002.25; bulls—fat and 
heavy, $2.5002.75; feeders, $2.000 
2.25; choice cofnfed hogs, car lots, 
$3.50; wagon lots, $3.50; stock hogs, 
$2.,50©3.00; choice fat sheep, 90 to 
no pounds, $3.5004.00; fat sheep, 70 
to 85 pounds., $3.0003.50; stock sheep, 
per head, $2.5003.00; milch cows, 
$25.00 040.00; springers. $20.00035.00.

DALLAS HllJE MARKET.
( Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price Current 
Market strong. Green salts round. 7. 
No. 1 green salt, Thi; No. 2 green salt, 
«14: bulls, 514: butchers’ dead* green, 
614: glue and damaged, half price; 
dry flints, good, 1314 cents; culls, 7 
cents.

COrrON MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, March 0.—

Ordinary...................................
I Good ordinary .......................
lx)w m iddling....................... .
Middling .................................
Good middling .......................
Middling fair.......................... .

Galveston, Tex., March 6.—Spot cot
ton quiet but steady and unchanged. 
No sales.
O rd inary................   474
Good ordinary.................................. 5̂ 4
Ixiw middling .................................
Middling............................................ 614
Good middling ................................ 6-14
Middling fair. ......................7T....... 714

New Orleans, March 6.—Spot cotton 
steady as revised by advancing mid
dling and above 1-16e. Other grades 
unchanged. Sales 220 bales spot and 
2350 to arrive.
Ordinary..................................... 4 7-16
Good ordinary............................5
Low middling ...........................6%
MiddUng ...................................6 1-16
Good middling .........................6 11-16
Middling fa ir............................ 7 3-16

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stork Yards, Kansas City. Mo., 

March 6.—Cattle receipts, 2200 na
tives, 2230 Texans. Light supply of 
beef cattle and rather common quality. 
Drcjsscd beef steers and butcher stock | 
active to 10 cents higher. No export 
cattle offered. Medium steers, $4.750 
E.OO. IJght weights, $4..5004.SO. 
Stockers and feeders, $3.50 0  5.1.5. 
Butcher cows and heifers, $3.00 04.25. 
Western steers, $3.50 04.80. Texans, 
$3.2505.00. - -

Hog receipts, 4000. pood rleniand. 
Best' grades acjilvf, strong to 5c high
er. Light mixed and pigs about 
steady. Heavies, $3.6003.70. Mixed. 
$3.4503.65. Light weights, $3.,3O0 
3.6274.

Sheep receipts .5000. Liberal supply 
of fair quality. Killers that !̂old read
ily at stiwdy prices. Lambs, $4..500 
4.75. Muttons. $4.000 4.50. Feeding 
lambs. $3.5004.30. Feeiling sheep, 
$3.0003,50. Stockers. $2.4003.40.

ST. I.OUIS MARKET.
National Stockyards, III., March 

6.—Cattle receipts were 3600, Includ
ing 2500 Texans. Market steady for 
Texans with natives higher. Fair to 
fancy natives $1.0004.75, dressed heel 
and butchers’ steers $3.750.5.35, bulk 
of sales $4.4004.90, steers under 1000 
poTjnds $3.0005.10. hulk of sales $3.70 
04.40, sjoekers and feeders $2.3004.60, 
bulk of sales $3.0004.40, cows and 
heifers $2.0004.65, hulk of cows $2.400 
3.25, bulk of heifers $3.1504,00, can
ning cows $1.7502.75, bulls $2.7504.65, 
Texas and Indian steers $3.6004.65,’ 
with $5.25 paid for one steer, cows and 
heifers $2.2503.70. Hog receipts 6400. 
Market lower. Pigs, lights $3.6003.70, 
packers’ $3.6504.75, butchers’ $3.700 
3.8274. Sheep receipts 100. Market 
steady. Native muttons $4.0004.50, 
lambs $4.7505.00.

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, HI.. March 6.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Flour easy and quiet.
No. 2 spring wheat 67 0  7074. No. 3 

spring wheat 66068c, No. 2 rexl 7274© 
73c.

No. 2 corn 35c.
No. 2 oats 277402774c. No. 2 white 30© 
,3074c, No. 3 white 2974030c.

No. 2 rye 5574c.
No. 2 barley 42051c.

No. 1 flax seed $1.1501.1574. new 
$1.187401.18%.

KAnsas City, Mo., March 6.—Wheat 
unchanged; No. 2 hard 6574c, No. 2 
red 74c, No. 2 spring 63c.

Corn steady to %c lower, fair de
mand; No. 2 mixed 3103174. No. 2 
white 3303374c.

Oats rather scarce, little higher; No. 
2 white .30e. ’

Rye, No. 2 56c.

T o  re s to re  ttio  C lnsr S lc ln , Ih o  R r ifrh t Eyo, 
th e  A 'e r t  ( i a i t  And SoQDfl H e a lth , n io  D r. M. 
A . d im raong L iv e r  M ed ic in e .

KANSAS CITY M ARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

March, 4, 1899.—Cattle receipts for the 
week 28,000; same week last year 26.-;' 
000. Although the supply of cattle 
was 2000 larger than the r*-celpts for the 
same week last year, the demand was 
strong. Good dre.s.'ged beef sterrs, ex
port steers and the best bred stock and 
feeding cattle show a slight lncrca.se 
In values, while butcher steers, butcher 
cows and common grades of stock and 
feeding cattle are f i l in g  fairly active 
at steady prices. Heavy native'steers, 
$5.1505.,5O, medium steers, $4.6005.15; 
light weights, $4.000 5.10; Stockers 
and feeders, $3.7505.50; butcher cows, 
$3.0003.75; butcher heifers, $3.000 
4.80; bulls, $3.000 4.25; western steers, 
$3.6005.00; Texans, $.1.2504.55.

Hog receipts for the week. .53.000; 
same week last year, 73,000. Hogs are 
slightly lower this week in sympathy 
with a declining provision market and 
although the supply was very ligh ts . 
price* are shade lower to-day than 
aame day last week. Sales to-day: 
Heavy hogs, $3.600 3.75; mixed pack
er«, ^.4503.70; light weights, $3.400 
$.66; pigs. $3.250 8.50.

Sheep receipts for the week. 18,000; 
same week last year, 22,000. Liberal 
supply of slaughtering grades, well 
matureil flocks in goed demand. Mut
tons active at atrong prices. Desirable

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE CON
VENTION.

For the cattlemen’s convention at 
Fort Worth the Santa Fe will sell tick
ets March 12th and 13lh from all points 
on the G., C. and S. F. at a rate of 
one fare, with a maximum of $5.00 f ir  
the round trip.

Attention Is called to a change this 
we«'k In the advertisement of Lyon’s 
Sheep and Cattle Ointment, "Death to 
Screw Worms.” Mr. Lyon Is an old 
friend and patron of the .loiirnal, and 
his goods are well known to most of 
our readers.

Seeral horses In Ellis county have 
died of blind staggers.

IT SAVES YOUTIME A«» M ONEY

SOLD B Y  EVERYBODY*

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

Ranches and Improved Farms, 
C. E WEhLESLKY, Usllss, Texas.

OSc»—Coriwr Conmarea aad f^ ld  Str*ata

imrnrmrmmmnmmmTTmnmmnmmm (rm m m nm m nm nm m m nm m TTm t

) I

.ST. JOSEPH, MO.
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center o f the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Cattle, per head, -  
Hogs, p er head, -

: Coru, per bushel •

Y A R D A O B .
- 20c H«>rscs, per head, -  -  -
-  Go Sheep, per head, - -  -

F E E I> .
- GOc H ay per hundred lbs. -

W O L F  D O G S F O R  S A L E .
I offrr for s«I«'s|« wolf houndt oul of a pur* broil taiI 

Imnp^ lUmr and sired b.T “ Snip, " a pure breit l>iin*s«eA 
*irUh Mashrr.”  Ihoroiijihly tralueU for.rimnltis walvra. 
Far further parllvuUrt writf. It. J. r o o l.K ,

AIxhIo, TeiA i.

For Sale—(^ow Corn,
Sood for trial imckaff«, prioa l ”o.

C. 11. KUK'llNKU.tril W. Coimnorc St., 
San A n ton io . T a x a a

C O K  R A LK ^ lO O  o n «  and tw c v jr a a fo ld  y «a r*  
* linva, to  ho d«IWr*rAd a t  any t im e . D r. W. 
O . Trttupo, T e x a ».

For Sale—Three o f the Best Ranches 
In the Concho Country,

Fast Crape ('reek Pasture-in iiitiri nurtbraaterlv from 
San .Angelo, eoiilatnlnx arre*, eiirlii»e«l liv a four-
wire anti i-rtiar poni leiM'e I'etniauetit runiilntt water, 
fill«' gras« an«l p'titertiou. raneli b<>Ms<-, pen«, rte.

\Nt's| Crap«' i'it*ek l ' a « t u r e m t l r «  n««rthwesterl.v 
from San Angelo, eontatnlng arret, rn('lo*e«t liy à
(i)ur wire ami eedar poti frin-r. Per inaiieut runulnR wa- 
l«’r, Hne grass ami proteel|uu. UooU honse, pent, farm, rlr.

Divide Pasture -lAirat«'«! miles Aortliwe«terly from 
Sin Anirelo, conlainlm; U.ONt at-re*. patiaaueiit ruiiulng 
water, go.nl grat« and pr.de,'tlon

For further particulars « r i ir  or «ae
I i'Ol.I.V.NS ¡or r <1 TAYI.On.

Sail Angel««, Texas

HULLS FOR SALE.
1000 tons of fresh Cotton Seed Hulls, delivery March, 

April and May. F^r price address,

Tlio Terrell Cotton Oil Co.,
Terrell, Texas.

L5 (),000  A C R E  R A N C H  F O R  S A l ^ ’.
W «  o l ia r  fo r  sa lo  o n r  ra iieU  In Cn>«by oonntjr* T exa s , r o n s it l in g  o f  a b on t lóCk^^aarCS iin d M  

sncloBuro, t iiv id sd  in to  fo u r  p a t tu r r r , iim l o f  thiA w «  ow n  rjOOO a rr «s , w h ic ii O m itfo lg  t b «  w a is f .  
and haittuca untlar la a « « .  T b i t  in n d m ittod lY  ono o f  i lio  b<*st ra n o li p r o p o r t i« «  iu  T «x a « .  
a b n m U n tly  w a te red , ch iatty w ith  ruuti4nn Ut ìu i* w s to r , eom l i»ro trc li<m  um ltloo  e rn «»*  W il l  b «  
• o ld  on  ou «y  term s. F o r  p a r t ic u la r «  u d d ro ««. s T . C O C l.s  C A T T I , K C O ., )>t. Isooia, K o .,

Public Sale of Texas Raised Hereford Rulls.
Tile Hereford Grove Stock FSrm of Childress, Texas, will offar 

at rubilo Auction

At the Fort Worth Stock Yards, March 15th, 1899,
L*7 head of younff roffl»loro«l ImlU of f hoir own rai«lnff» 'PMa bord wiis nstnbM«hod In fRilldf«»« 
ponnty in ISS'.P with cow« f« l̂ncta<l fvtiin a uumimrof »h« Inn.leu; h>$ri|a of Am>riaa. aUo «.^yoral 
Knt¿ii«li ami l^nntdiuu br«vt Oowh. I po vouni; InilU that wtU in olInr«̂  l for As'e ur«i Ibo oro- 
K«iiv of sneu bnlU UH ('oloind No. 1177̂  bv Dou ('arias «N«i. .'Uriit by Anxiety 4'b .N<v 91U by 
•Arxistv Na iiiul .T.ickaoii No, (UliU bv F'lllur No. by Priuoa Wdvvnr:!«« N«>. Ó7 “>1 by
Lord Wilton No. F15T, aUo Orov«*r (RovsUud No. Rtl.Vi;' by Au;;u«t N<k by JCOyal
(trovo Na ('a«i«in No. ttS.Vl by Th« Ur«»rn 8rd No.'HR I. H-v) r«tul«»);uj for lull pe<lp
i;roo« 4if AunimU otTo •̂d and toriu« of ««to. Tho ».'ll« will bâ ri.i at Id o'clnck a. m.

S. A. BAW'YKlt, Auctioneer,
Manhattan, Kannas.

U. B WEDUINGTON', Manager, 
Children», Texas,

Pure'Hrcd Hereford Hulls for Sale.
I  w i»h  to  annijnnrn tiu it t oxpoct ii> b u y «  n f «w  pnrn b red  IT ira fo rd  bu lls  to r «a lo  th e  F a t  

S to o k  8 bnw  ill M arch  at I 'o r t  W urth . T h e »o  b u ll«  am  ahon t a you r o ld , w o n  r n i« «d  on  m y 
rau oU iu  IN ilo  P iu to  uouu ty find r*>i4U ir« no aooU m aihm . They w «r ^  » i r  *«l by Ik a rd  Hud o f  
H u nn ys id «. N o  (fo rm or ly  a t  l«oa<l o f 'b o  r liH m nio ;i h;3r-( o f  \V. S. Ik a isD . a bu ll com b ln «
inic I lio  b Ì4H *ilo f l Í 4»rHOo, L o rd  NVilton. S ir  K ioh a r il end aud U iir i le h l.  nml lu i'h m b to d ly  «m o o f  
tiio  irr.im iost iiv iiit f l lo r o fo rd  « iro s  H «  sud l i i «  c iiItoh h nvo  ta k on  ««ynr SliiUO ln p r ia « «  a l  the 
T ü x a «  rttn t« F a ir , M is w  Mgrht is J(ik) iLo im ls.

T lio  «lum s, o r  frr«ad*<lnma, o f  th ««««  hu iis  worn b r «d  hy F«i\vlnr «% V a n N a tta , s d iI a ro  fron i 
snob iio to d  nnhnnls n*< A iix io ty , T rm b 'tfu r , T io tfreh a ii .V Hir U x ilin rd  'iud T tiny ctiii H«« «oon  a t 
W nu thorfffrd  u n til thn F « f  S to c k  S h o w . M. H. (K > H l> .jN , W o a tt io r fo rd . l'oxa».

I I K í l l  ( i R A l ) K  S T ( ) ( 'K  ( ^ A T T L K  F O R  S A L E .

GOo

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, ?  
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 3 
connections and you will find them in our favor. 3

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„ I
President. Vice-Pres and Oeu’ l Manager. 3

M. B, IRWIN, Traffic Manager. |
EumiuuaumHiAiiyy iu u u iiiu iiiu iuuuuuuuuuuiuuim iuHmuutHiiHtuBuma

A rnmrnmmrifmiTmm jrmmimfmmmnmmmmmTimtmmnTmmtmmTTTTT •
E W .I '.U a t i i . W. a . !• M. D.iMl.n. W .T .U a v ia  3

\ D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s , \

:  (SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS) 2

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M ER C H A N TS.!
 ̂ Money to Loan at Lowent Rotes to Ronponalble Parties. 2

\ STOCKERS AN D  FEEDERS BOUGHT AN D  SOLD, j
E W r i t e  U h i 3

[ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. \
Z See Market Letter in thli issue. z

70 Stock Horses for Sale
Very, very clipap, «lollvfrfil t»n «ara at <«>m(to«k, 

Tv«a". SoiiHirni Parie«' U^tlway, mil«'« wt st ««f Kaii
Antonio, tn-ttur than avriaga N IV I'rtaa Inirit's.
and MUMT Im* sol J M um L l i.KN P klooNNkAl».

Mourliwa«!, Val Vrr«lt« I'u , Tax.

Cattle For Sale.
800 well Improved heiftw«. comiuK two«, (tfl 

l>er rent rich cnhtr«. May «lolivory. $18. t24<K)
AtecrA, coinina two«, full attua Jim« Imi, 10 |»«tr 
cebi rut, April deliTtwy, «IH.50. 2**00 atmiK,
on«», $14, May «hdivri^. Tlioii^aiide of nil 
other ula««UH of cattle l#r ealn. Addro««,

II. T. O'KKIM.Y, lleevllle, Texas.

BULLSriULLS!
200 high grade Hereford year- 

lings, out o f high grade Ileroford 
cows, by registered Hereford hulls. 
Have been fed all winter and are 
exceptionally well grown.

Address,

C. H  W ITHINGTON.
Mana{{cr of the L. H* Kuiirh.

Tascosa, Texas,

ATm rnm fm n iMm pm fim wfWfWtMMmiim rim m n m fm tm wm m m Tm m im n r a

! H ie  lloion S lo d  Yiinl iiiiil I'l'iiiisit CoinpaDj |
OF CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

: The Leading Live Stock Market of the World. =
__________ _____ ________  a

Capacity— 78.000 Cattle, 300,000 Bons, 50,000 Sbeep, 5.000 Horses. \ 

I As a Market for Cattle
This hai no equal. ThA receipt« Af cattle end caUea for DOS were 2.013 0.30, 
or nearly a« many a« auy two other yard« combined. All Aliippera admit ^  
that Cbiotgro furni>heN tije hft»f. market in tho world for nil i;rttdr« of cat
tle. Over a hundred buyer« on tho mirkot at all tlnioi. Tbie U tho place 
to bill your otook.

I The Greatest Packing: Houses
in the world, .with unlimited capltel and unequalod fAclIitJoi for handling 
economically all kind« of live «tock , are located at Uie Union Block Yard«*

I The Chicago Cattle Loan Company
Han bceo orginiz^d during tbe past year, with main ofTlcai* in tlie NntJonM 
U to Stock Hank Huildlng, the rnpital «’ook l>cinc $.'i00 D'® object of
thie Company it to loan money to cattle raUer« and feedero. Thin prom* 
itio« to be a valuable auzilliary to tho trade In the wav of handling feeder«' 
note« «ecured by chattel mortgagn« on live «took that may be nngoUtted 
throogb reliable eommi««ion hontn«.

E No Other Place in the World
Can receive, handle and caro for «nell an anioQut of Mtock av i« taken care m 
of and «old at tbl« point, and ehlppem of all rlaane« and kind« of stock will 
find It to their lotereaU to bill directly tlirou^h to Chlcagf>*

• N. Thayer. Pretidenf.
John K Kberniao, Vice Preet. and Ocn*l Uanager.
J. (  ̂ Deni#on. Hecretary and 1ma«urer.

, Jamea IL A«hbjr, 0«n«ral Huf>erintcndent.
^  Walter Doughty. Aa«*t Becy am] Ae«'t Treat.
P  I>. ( 4. ( ia e y , A a» ' i  ( i  »•. 1 Kuperintendeut. 3
E  Jam«« L. Harn«. Oeneral Lire Block Agent. a
^ UUAlAiAAiiDlWiAiAAAAiiAAMliAmUAAAmmiiAAAAiAAiAiAAmUAiAAUiAAiiAiiliUiii^^H|HmH|2

TRANSIT HOUSE.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. 
Forty-second and Halsted Sts.

The only First/class Hotel in this section of the City, American 
Plaa rates, $2 per day. European Plan, rate*, 50c, 75c, and $1 
per day. Take Wallace and Haltted St*, car on Clark St. direct 
to the hou*e. L, E. HOWARD, Manager.

C O W S  W A N T E D .
600 t o  BOO row A  (N o r th  T ex a * . n b ov « q u a ra n 

tine)* i i iv n  lo e a lio n , H gr«, i ju d lity  and prim .
T. A.«.Ma r t .

77 (/O inm orria l H lock, K a iis a «  t 'l t y ,  Mn.

Heifers and Yearllng Bulls Wanted.
Want to hilf ittkl liciid 2 ynur'tdd lieifnr«, 

(raiigni ; al«o 20 Load of Jlernfonl or Hliurtitorii 
ynarrilur Lull«, Mtntn prlro.

M P ;«T0C1(T0N. Cait Bernard, Tega.«.

s t i :i ;k s  r o u  s a u :.
For delivery on <ir h«*for« April Ut, 170 thre« 

and foiir*y<‘nr'old«tner«, MiNMw(»*y«ur*oidM(«itrA 
hihI 14t)yrarling atmrtA FKKD W. TUKNICK, 

Haul a Anna, ('olotnnn Do.. d«'X.

trOR SAU' W head high grad« Dnrham bulla 
> Long ague. TOM IIOHKN.

Nocoim. Montagu«, Co., T«xii«.

FOR SALE.
2500niix«d caltin* If preferred will noil each 

Cla«« ««puraltk WM. RKKVKM,
Uahlwnll. Texan

Pasture for Sale.
A 00(>0 acre pnetnre in (Vorkntt county: good 

gruKi and plenty of water; newHve*MNim hon*e, 
milk hotise and «mai) barn. All ImprovementB 
new. Call on or addre««, J* H. HKlUl.Y,

Ozona, Tex««

F O R  S AU K ,
K : « h t ,  corn  fe il m n l« « .  «n ita b le  fo r  fa rm  

w ork . A l « o  « o in «  irooO jnckA.
r .  l . <  O k 'l * l3i ,  l t a « c a .  T e v a « .

I70K H.4LK*kitMiitxr*d Loulalaiia oattlo. For 
4 full particuliirii write to

W I*. FOHIKlt, HlirevepOft., La.

M> ofrrr (or **U |.̂ .0lt«l wrll l«rr(l un sto 'k <**ltl«, mosHy l|rrrfar«l |rti<)«*, Nitil alt In mir IllliS l•r*Ad, for «prlitg
litRit ro iiiiiv .'Ì 'o ««s , ami tXKM au our hotuA i«ueU 1a ( 'ru s lf«tfUvrry. .\lniut 7tsxi ol i!u's» «■«Hit'«t* In fi

COUDlV, *!‘t'\*S ' , *
h i*. I.O riN t A l I'M : et» . '«I. Lam». Ha ,

If litt«-r<'«(r(l, writ«* th«* uiiiirr«ttn*<1 far nartU'iilars «n.l itrh-rs.
JtOIN 'I. UK.Mi. Muntgtr, Fm inA,-Tw*«.

H U L L S  F O R  S A L I ’ .
S even ty  S lio r th o r ií» , tw e lv e  Re«l P o l l i ,  (Ivo 

h igh  c»’ade H e re fo rd « . a IX r«*gl«tertMl Hert*- 
fttn ii», 1 w on ty  h igh  g ra d e  D urham  ou w «. , K. 
R. h ta lio o , T u rro ii, Trxun.

1. H. K D W A R D S it  SO N.
M cL itm lo ii, T e la » .

For Sale.
O ne ca r- lo a d  o f  h igh  gru d e  and fu ll blom l 

H e re fo rd  and. S h o rth orn  ye a r lin g s  am i bu ll 
c a lv e « .  C a ll on  o r a< lire «ii,

M. W. Hovenkamp,
Keller, Tarran t county, T « ia « .

a n y  O N I2 W  A M T IN I I  F IN K

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN TIIK IMIl.lN TKIlUITimV

H liou M  corrn«iM iud w ith  th «

Cboctaw-Chickasaw Real Estate ExchaQ̂e,
A T O K A ,  I T .

STEERS FOR SALE.
1 ofTr*r fo r  huI «  fo r d e l lv o r v  a t  unv tim e. 

heutl o f  «Mt n m g (h ro i '* y e a r  o ld  Kteoro, lou a tod  
n ea r A lp in o , H re w s te r  o o m iiy .

C. II. L A U K I N ,  A lp in e . Texn^.

I h i i l s  f o r  S a le .
W e lia v o  fo r  anlo one  cu r o f  h igh  g ra d e  

l le n d o rd  and H hortliorn  yn iir lit ig  bu ll«, elrnd 
by rrg iK tn rod  b iilU  and ful l  b lo od  r o w « ;
t iiit iv e  rai*onl. ( 'a n  hn •n««ii at th e  l''o rt  W orth  
«to ek  ya rd «, F o r t  W urth , T o x h a . ( 'a l l  on o r 
a ]d re «e  tin*

Furl IVorIh l.ivs Slock CnmiiilitNinn I'o.
I 'o r t  W orth, Texa«.

Bulls for Sale.
Ir e g ix t tT o . l  R ed  PoMnd btill, 6  motitliH o íd  j 

1 rogÍHi(M’i««l K*o«l P o llm l Im ll, 4 voiir*« o íd : 1 reg* 
U te ro d  S lm r llo in i htill, nnl luid w h iltv  •  ve iire  
o l«U  4 p rad ed  H liorthorii ImiIIn. red  u a d w h l t o ,  
2 vetirn  o íd .  cxee lItM il lir lW ld tia l«. I g r i f l r d  
ll« 'n * fo rd .iR iir liu in  Ih iH, 2 v o .ipm o i i l i  I g rad ed  
l le r i 'fo rd -D u r lia ii i  btilj, Id iiin iith a  o íd ;  1 puré 
w l i i le  liigh  g r  id o  H lio rlh orii biill ve iirM iig; H 
w n l) grud«*d n-tl H io rtt io rn  bul h, fro ta  6  lo  ’jt) 
im in tlm o ld  .MI th e  a b o vo  euit la* til mv
r u n e h a t N e w  ItriiuiifclH , and u to  iiffe r t ‘d fo r  
«u le  a l  rtMisonublu ligtireH, e lt ig ly  o r í n  lo te  lo  
Muil Iho  pureh.iH rr.

ll.lItlIY liAMI.I, \s»v llraunfclH, Trx,

Diirhnni HiilLs for Sale.
T w o  fu ll biiiud yearling Ibirhatn biilU and 

tw«t hlglt grad«y*«nr)ing Uurliitm biillM Addrtoo. 
U  ( A U T W R iti HT. J K . Uc tnl UooUe i o , Tex,

CATTUK FOR SAUF.
1500 romiag «teer yearling*. f.'Of) eotning two 

year old «trer«, TiXtO o«rWH* All roa«l riUle, In 
g4H»d «liNpe. Huriagdelivery. Vearliiigieitra 
good. ( 'an be ««*en in ona day. L irate«! in onr 
pealare near M««aniao:tl. Addrn««.

MfpADOIN U WIE55 Beaumont. Tcx|Y.

B T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
XW) l«r>-vMir oM «n 'l «hofthorn«

Alto inuH Ihr«-«’- v'-*r 'ilil*. «in«-lh'r<l of elilrh «rr 
'I hrvr* « ■ttk arr lo *nd In hi.i **4tii oMitity. '1 ■-'laa I'ur 
fiirlUrr narllt’iilar» Aililrr«* in« at LAiMpa»!«, 'I «la«.

• F M HAWer.v.

t ;O H  H A L F  (im n l hoiHe«, BIN) hnad, cheap : o r 
1 wld trade for real eetatn.

H, H. H. 'i'lfUM AH. Ilinnkct, Texas.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALL.

T h e  nnderstgnetl liae to r «e ld . n ear Panhandle, 
1'(«Xh id  tw o 'y en r o ld  « ih I flO one*ynar*oh l aoe ih  
tim ied  K en tu ck y  S lio r th o ra  H u ll«, a ll re «l, nad 
«e le c te d  from  thn l>n«t h e rd « in ('C n tra i K«n* 
tu cky . (Noun and buy gcMul on e«.

11. 11. UUOOM. Panhendk Tei.

Cotton Seed Heal and E l is
F o r i i is l iM  (c a r  lo t « )  on abort n o tica . A U o  
o a t t le  and ra n c h ««  so ld  on  oom tniailun. A d -  
ir«HN

D AVID  KOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or R oom  60, T,lvo b tock  E x eb a n go  HulkUng 
Knusioi (* ily , M o.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Fifteen rogUtnrod and «nmn nuintier of fall 

Moi.tl Hereford hull calve« and yenrlhige for 
hale T'ho«e are all oliolre nnintiiU, The reg* 
iHtncd hull« are from (he celebrated '*.Sahtiy 
Klope*' herd of Kaiooria* Kntma«, Including 
thrtm of It* allow nniawrl«. All t$f fheeear« 
rtMxl eaoagh to hra<l any licril in the oimiitry. 
For further particular« call on or nddre««,

JNO. U. I.KWH, Hweetwnter. Toi.

Stockmen, Attention! .
Dn TA«t eant t«> Ira*« lan>1« for «railns ptirp**«*. hnv of 

•rll live *l«it k, nr tMVf*t In Utwii pru|i«-rty lit th« ludlaa 
T« rrlltiry ' If wr ran *av«« .v«>ii iltiir anU la'Uirr. IV« 
Iran«*« I a frnrral laiv, lan<l an«l rollr«-tl<in hnaln«^. atiij 
nrr nianagrr« l«ir I l i a M < > A t i ' a ( r r  Ural K*tat# anti 
i «•H«'«’ll<«n .ItC.'iO'V. ' Ciillrrtlon« tna«!« In all part« of Ilia 
lii«iUti I'l rnti’irv. ('all an«l •*>• iia a( our ulti«'«, ur AUUm« 
litr «itMl«;i»lyiit’<f I'roinpt «t(««iitl<in «Iveii Iu any an>l all 

hutl«f«r(lnn tfuaratittril.
J'JUiiJ *  KKDWI.NL, Atlorn«v«Ml l*aw.

Konti) Me A lattar, |. T.

FARM WITAR FORT WORTH-
Wl.l oxchauire for pro|>ertv near Ht. l^iuU.

A llrat Ota«* Mt*re fn iin f«>ra a l«urexchango, 
It ia near the iu b iirb « o f  F o rt Worth. I t i *  a 
m ile from  th « end o f the street ear line a t lha 
«took la rd «. It  I« h a lf liottom  farm  land and 
ha lf iipUind for graxm g. The biillü itig« are 
u«>t good but there la a bored w ell and a oreok 
run« tiiro iig li th«* land. There 1« a l«a  aii-tn* 
riiitibrniire o f 94000 ou which tho buyer w ill 
iiave to n 'iutae. T'lie farm 1« good fo r n Uve 
htock dealer and would aiiikn un elegant borne 
for a Htock man who lik e « to  femi oa ttle. I t  1« 
aho a da iry farai. T h ii land w ill l»e «o ld  
elieup a* dirt, ftir cn«h or w ill trade i t  fo r Mt. 
Lout* property or a farm  near Ht. Louia.

H K A  IO N ,  I IU U Y  &  C O ., F o r t  W orth , T e i .

|A('K FOR HALK—Will trade for broke male« 
•‘f or «hnci». J*C. ('LARK. Puede, Texas*

Registered Herelords.
M) cow«. 20 bulla and 15 heifer« for ssle* Alio 

carlonil of high grade hull«.
l a O M A S  I.V.NKS, Hartford, K*a.

FO R  HALE.
Kniith T«*««* »(«rr y ia rlln f*) nil* urrharil. vaMtakk 
ml farm 14im|*, with plnttr of watar aiu| tiinhvr, alraadf 

lmiM«ivi‘il. I^rom M*ii yar>la (u thraa mila* from tow n ««
i.N*( ll<'riiari| an«l'iU mila* from ll<ou(«ai. Abu lumhaf 
yar«l anil rtiie ruttori xiti At«plyt«> L. l'RtVTxarH.

Kaat llarmixd^^liarlon Ca ., Taaa«.

F U L L  B iM O D

BO SBORTBORR BULLS- 8 0
F O R  S A L E .

Prom the Mountain View Herd; all red«; will 
do for service thta «to ing. Come «ee the bulla, 
their full blooflud dam« and iheir alrea with 
(linir pAtligreca J. R. WAKRRIt,

HllUlNiro, Toxa«.

Khan wrItIfiB adtvertlAern p le«»e 
mention tho Texas Stuck ond Farm 
•lournol.

ROOFBNC W o iim iM iliiotiini n il kln<la from  highetl g r a d »  mati-rlnl, In- 
o IiiilliiK  CorriiRniiol, V  r r lm p , K o ll ('np , Im tln t lo ii H rirk , K ln tau 'i 
I'nU 'iit Hearn, f i ir i il .h  e lllii-r ,mliito<l o r im lYn iil»e il. «m l  g a a r .

T H E  P Í E W  P R O C E S S

a n t r r  r v r r j /  r h r r i  nitntliiit itefeeU, 
W'n mnkn Ihe ««•.) t.'M erii», Tniik», H lm  t AwnliiK*. 
i ' « r  Iliiofii. KIro K tlliiKU l.lier, Aeclyli-iin <-iui Miiehlne. 
W r l l r  / 'o r  t 'a la lo f fu r ,  H- inl your plans (or bulldluc, 

mill le t ns c ira  von estliiisle of cost.
M P C * .  C O ., Z IA .r .X .A S , T E X .

ESTABLISHED 1874.

DRS. S. £, D. DAV IESO N ,
(irniul Museum of Anatomy.

11 8, BROADWAY, - - ST. LOUlá, MO.

Practlcil Observations on Nervous Debility ind Physical Exhaustion, with 
Synopsis of Lectures by Ors. Davleson,

Can b *co - i.n lte4  hy rorrntpond.nm  In nil enso. o f  HpRrmntnrrliona, Lost Manhood, and 
r>is««HM o f tha N arvn ii« .y.tnn i r>-.nlt n* from  nnriy o rrori U uiorrtuioa, Hyplillts, p rim ary, 
«•condariaa and la r t la r r , tr-m n.l by nmv Infnllibla nietli-xt, by whieli satlnn 's a r*  saTod nmeb 
trooblH ami axponta, K*a vnry mod.rata. I ’ ra rtlea l oM erva tib a , on nbov* i f lt «s *M  In K n (. 
Isb nr Oarm aa M a t frna nod • .«tn il on applleattua Carr.upon Inna* invltod.

BaiyetTtii ' ^AtoshUH TkomA. Vtl; j iA*9rxA« TrMtfif tcM  
«VheAtoAMOWg JloektoAe^itag, tkervliaadend TVo^ru tog, 
PAAMAMfelg 9M 4  iM lA i )  la TMAA. rOCAitV aT KlgAf4 

( reaiwaa «• »ertk c^llowry om wr<f (vttk f*f««tdwer, ol eoal. tnptmBi
M«nlellA«a
koeka aM g«w>d baor<f _____

Ua tm. il«,«nk«ll4iag»tta«lAgAatkaaklAga»df»n«wft««arAa 
fAT «o r í  ta ih H g  iKMh > Af*ri«ieA. gey ar in a  I «  OoJf

J. r. Mtific Printist ootf fia«a4rlM

H A T  A N D  D YE  WORKS.
Wa kivs tbe l*rtest SUam Hat and Dye «Vorkt la 
th* Houthwnot. All th* lalaat pro—<.e«n for al.an- 
tn* and dylo«. I-owe*t prleet for • m-ol*a* work. 
StHta-m and othrr tilt hats mad* rgual to nan. 
Mrn'a elothes elaaiiad, dyrd ami pi<.*s*d at losvaal
ieinoa. Wrlia for ratatofao and prlM* of oar 
ntXAH MAOR HATH. Write for price* *f our 

aleanln* aad dyln* A*enu wantad

WOOD & EDWARDS I DALLAJk'f J7a*

GilLF 4111 LINE"
BoQstoD, East & West Texas Biilwiy.

New Live Stock Route.
Abaolately tlio .horteat Ilo* from
all ihlpplos point* la

South and Southwest Texas

Kansas 'City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

IT* (narantat qnlek tim* aad food **r?l** 
For fartliar taformatloai writ*

N. 8. MEL DRUM, R. O. YO AKUM , 
UaaoTtl Uaniffor. . Ooa’l fYoiflht A*o*t 

■oriToi«, raxAS,^



TEXAS STOCK AND FAR3I JOUBNAL,

Texas Stock and Farm Joornal.
Published Every Wednesday

- t t -

TH E  GEORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

Offlc« # f PBbllc»#IOB 8IÎI M » l »  StrB^t.
OallBS. Teza*.

Kurt W orth OBlce, Oroand r ioo r  W orth  
Botel Batldlng.

fiaa Antonio Offlce, aiO Main PUza.

Sttbscriptlou, $1 m,Yoar.

Entered at the poatofBceet Dallat, Texae, foi 
tmnxmtsiloa throufU the'juallsaa lecond-clast 
aiatter.

Cnmirnntcatinn» «fidrexxed to elttier of onr 
threoontcoi will recoire prompt attention. A i 
a matter of ronrenionce to nr. lioworcr. wo 
would a>k Uiat all hniinett conimnnicauoni 
ar well na tlioio Intonded for publication, bo 
addreiaed to onr Uallaa offlea

C. C. Poole. E. I. Pittman and Dr. Alt. II. 
H. Tolar are trarelinit In tlio Interoit of 
Texan Stock and Parrn .loiiriifil. and are uu- 
tbotizod to contract, receive and receipt for 
anbnorintionn and advortliomontn. Any cour- 
teniei eliowii tliem will be appreciated by the 
manatfoinent.

feeding states. The effects of the win
ter will then be pretty well known and 
Us influence upon values fairly esti
mated. The shortage of cattle will be 
fully dlacuBsed. In short, in the inter
change of experiences, observations 
aiTd'oplnlone the general situation of 
the cattle IndueLry will become pretty 
well understood, and the understand
ing may be expected to facilitate reach
ing such agreements as will lead to 
largo transactions. There are already 
indications that the trading season is 
on hand, and the Fort Worth meeting 
may stlraulato an unwonted activity.

community would be willing to make 
such advances to the farmers after 
their feed crops have matured and 
have been properly cared for. ^  

There arc, however, many farmers 
who will need credits throughout the 
growing season, though these should 
be small, limited by themselves to the 
smallest amounts which circumtanceii 
will permit. By exercise of rigid 
economy, making the poultry, the gar
den and the cows of the farm supply 
all that 'can be obtained from them, 
the farmer can get through the season 
comfortably with small inirchases.

BREEDERS D IREC T01ÍT .

The macliinery of the association for 1 The .Touriiul believes that merchants

NO TICK  TO TIIK . I l fU M C .
Notice it  liorcby giveu tho pab lir  thAt. on ly ¡ 

pcrto tif huldiug w ritten  creden tiuU  «.gnnd by 
an officer o f ilio (ieo . H. Ixivmtf t'o . aro on- | 
tit led  to  roprcient Toxas i^tocU ami Form   ̂ onB ippfa 
Jourool in any CApncIty. ‘

T l lR O K O . a  L O V IN O  CO ., Pu b liib o r i

Congress adjourned March 4. The 
rivers and harbors hill which passed 
that day lias liberal provisions for 
Texas. Buffalo Bayou gets $300,000, 
Sabine Pass $150,000; Texas City (con
ditionally) $250,000; the mouth of Bra
zos river $85,000; Aransas Puss $00,- 
000. Provision for the Nicaragua canal 
Is limited to an appropriation merely 
for Inspection of the route, deferring 
trie work two years unless a special 
session of congress shail make other 
provision.

the protection of the Interests of Its 
menibefs is so well nigh perfect that 
no ono fer a long time has thought of 
suggesting any change. All that will 
ho done as to that will be merely for 
the purpose of keeping If In operation. 
Reports will lie heard as to the work 
of Inspectors, the progress made In the 
effort to recover unjust terminal 
charges at Chicago, and as to other 
matters affecting the Interests of the 
Individual members, hut all feel that 
these matters arc entrusted to hands 
able to manage thrm and they will re
ceive little discussion by the ermven- 
tlon. There will, however, he other 

of much Interest that the 
members will have to consider.

And the reports that have come to 
the .lournal Indicate that the catllerien 
of the whole country, the railroads, (he 
commission houses and all at all In
terested In the rattle industry are f(»el- 
Ing more Interest In the meetlrrg that 
will ho held next week than has ever 
before been felt In any convention of 
stockmen. Fort Worth Is never a dull 
town, but It will next week be the 
llvcst town on the eontinent.

Sunny Slope Herefords.
The cnmblnallon of ihe Sunrise ItcrU of Ilersfor Is with the Sunny Slope Herd, at Sunny Slop-» Farm, Empori.x. Ka«., U complete, 

making one of the srentevt herd- of Hereford cattle In the world. There U more of the eet of the famous sire, Ifcau Heal (11055.) more 
(food bree.llnff cows more famous sires in tlie herd now than over before. I be dam iof every prize winner bred on Sunny Slope Farm, with 
one exception, «re llicre. KX) head of re({lKtered Hereford» now In the herd. Herd huiU. WILD TOM (515)i.) KODAX OF ROCKLAND 
110731.) AKl lilHVfd) V (.')ll.i.J.) Ja V.\ (0101,,) Imp. KEEP ON (7S015.) and SENTINEL (7«0«3). 100 bull» and 100 cow» for «ale from 8
month» to 0 year» old. Pricci rea>onable. Addre».»

C. A . STANNARD, Proprietor. SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia. Kas,

The bulletin Issued March I by

I’ROVTDF U BR U AU .Y  FOR THK A. 
AND M. COM.KCK.

The farmers and stockmen of Texas 
will appreciate the action of the legls-

Charles F. Marlin, secretary of the Na- i-iafuro In providing for a stale viterl- 
tlonal Live Stock association, ' 
estimates cattle losses In Wy
oming, Colorado and the Da
kotas at leas than 4 per cent. "In 
Northern Texas and in New Mexico 
and through South Oklahoma and In
dian Territory the heaviest losses have 
lieeii with cattle being moved north 
from the south." Ills estlmalo of 
losses for the entire range country ts 
that they will average 4 plr cent. This 
Includes the portions of the connlry In 
which the most serious losses have oe 
curred. In Utah, Wyoming, Montana 
and parts of Oregon heavy sheep 
loasee have occurred. Prom New Mex
ico. Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska 
reports are more encouraging, except 
from localities where sheep depehde<l 
solely on the range.

IN EAST AND WEST INDIES.
The strength of the insurgent Fili

pinos ahount Manila Is broken .'ind the 
hopes possibly entertained by their 
leader, Agnlnaldn. afid others, must 
have been dissipated by the withdraw
al of the German warships from Manila 
Bay, thn.s discrediting the sensational 
reports of Gorman liitervenllon issued 
by Filipino agents at Hong Kong. I’ar- 
1h and In Canada. There is now ex
cellent reason for believing that the 
great mass of the natives of the Island 
who have any opinions at all relative 
to their changed relationship arc de
cidedly favorable to ownership and 
control by the ffnlted States. Rein
forcements have been received by Oen. 
Otis, others arc en route to Manila, and 
future military operations will prob
ably he' oonflned to the suppression n! 
vexatious guerilla warfare In the Inte
rior.

in Cuba and I’orlo Rieo the new ma
chinery of government Is moving 
smoothly and there are no dlaturh- 
anecs nor threats of disturbance any 
where upon either island. The work 
of sanitation is just now the work of 
prime iniporlanre to this eoimtry. and 
the rigid enforcement of that system
atic and intelligent din'ctlon which I* 
expected of eduealrd soldiers will 
doubtless necomplish as soon as possi
ble the .sanitary Improvement that will 
extirpate the roots o f  the peitllence 
that has annually sent Us seeils of 
death to the SouMiern coast of the 
United Stales. Industrial develo|uiient 
Is progressing and Texas is neeUing 
sonic valuable trade from the Indus- 
tries which peaceful eonditioiis have 
rendered possible. There is now some 
trade In poultry, rattle niijl other food- 
Bluffs supplied l>y Texas and one Arm 
of lumber mauufnclurers at Orange, 
Texas, has closed a rontraet to ship 
to Cuba four million fort of Texas pine 
lumber. But these are only the lul- 
tlnl steps.In the movement of the lnrg.> 
and profltnhle trade with the-e Islands 
and with the Fast whleh, ns a result 
of the new arqulsltlons, must go by 
way of Texas ports from Texas fle’ds, 
foreets and ranges. ,1*

narinn and n state entomologist, ron- 
nex-tlng fhelp work with that of the 

I .Agrleullnral and .Meelianlcal eollege, 
hut there Is mmh more to do to give 
to I hat iriHlItutlon the ability of extend- 

I Ing Us usefuliiess. It has not been 
the fault of Us directors or Us leach
ing eorp.s that it has not done all for 
Texas agiieuUiire Intemled In Us In- 
eeplloM. Considernig the means at Us 
dÍHi)üsal It has done very much.

The Texas Live Htoi U nss3(iaiion at 
its recent Galveston meeting recom
mended an niipro|irlatlon of $10,000 for 
the itnrposc of testing lm|)roved breeds 
of aninnls on the college farm and for 
other exiierlmiuital fiirtn work. Prest- 
dent Foster, the directors and many 

 ̂ others have set forth tlio need of 
; greater dormitory sirnce for the ac- 
I eommodntlon of all the students who 
' may apply for admission, »howlng that 
more than one hundred applicants had 

. to he turned away on the opening dav 
of the presmit session because there 

i was not liouse room for them. The 
Texas Farmers’ congress ha.s urged 
the linporlance of dlatrlbutlng experi
ment suh-statlons throughout the 
state, a measure witlch the varied roii- 
ditions of soil and climate over the 
wide areas of Texas render necessary 
if expeiimiuit station work Is to ho 
useful to all the state. And there are 
otlier extensions of the college and ex- 

I périment station work for which The 
legislature might well provide, 

i So far as the Journal ha.s observed 
no ol)j<s’tlon has ever been raised nny- 

I where to tl̂ o most liberal pppvislon 
' made, or even suggested, for the Tex- 
: as university, although that Inslltu- 
I lion lias received large aid from the 
' state in money besides Its splendid 

lirovislon of two million arres of land. 
The state, Wiwever, has done little so 

' f.nr for Us Agricultural and Meehanlcal 
i  rolleg'p, an Institution designed a.s a 
training school for the youth who a^e ! 
to engage In the Industiies upon 

I which 80 per cent of the population of j  

Texas directly depend for snl)sl.«itenee, ' 
'and witlch 1s continually engaged In a . 
broader work of eduratlon through the 
work of It.s experiment station, the 
tmlletins of that branch of the In^tl- 
lutlou being dlstiiluitod hroadcast and 
disseminating continually the moat 
valuable practical and sclenlillc t'nch-
liig.

The slates In which agrieuUural In- 
dusliics are the most progressive and 
most prosperous have made provision 
for tlielr agricultural schools so libér
ât as, to some, to soem almost prodig
al. Really to the thinking man who 
has observed the development of agrl- 
eiiltural rondltlons such liberal expen
diture has been the most prudent In
vestment of revenue. When educated 
Intelligence directs the farms of a 
commtinlly the people are prosperous, 
conservative, and though content, ars 
continually aspiring to and reaching 
higher levels.

' generally would advance thrdr own 
luisiness Interests by aiding such far- 

I mers In abandoning the "cotton hab- 
j  It" and entering upon a system that \ 
must advance them along the lines 

1 that lead to prosperity and Independ- 
Unce. In some lorulities, near centers 
, of large nr)i)UlatVtm or on transporta- 
! tlon lines that give needed encourage- 
I meiit, some of the ngrlciiltnral speclal- 
j ties, such as dairying, truck and fruit 
I farming may he made profltihle. and 
' In a number of localities In Texas 
' these Industries will certainly hnlld 
up prosperous rommunitles, hut the 

' great mass of farmers In Texas are 
I not within reach of markets that make ^
I those Industries profUahle. Their way ^  
to Biiceess lies In raising feed and | 
feeding It on the farm. This need not ' 9  
anil will not abrogate the culture of y 

. cotton. I'erlinpa nearly as much will  ̂S 
1)0 raised under such Improved coudi- ® 
tlons as now. i ^

'I'he merchants throughout Texas (§ 
are over ready to recognize the fact 
that If they become prosperous their •) 
I>rospciity must have the Varnior’s  ̂*  
prosperity as a basis. Would It not bo | if 
well for them, then, to encourage the | 
farmers to enter upon that system of ' -  
diverj-lfleatlon whleh alone can save 

I the bunds from exhaustion and the 
|)r<»hieers from pentiry? They can do 
much right now In helping to start the 
farm industries of this year on right 
lines. Eaeli knows the. fanners of his 
own eonimunlly, t îe''‘ linhlt8 of econ
omy and Industry of each, and the 
men who will utilize to advantage all 
needed aid. If It Is given, agriculture 
«an more easily he |)1aced upon ho|»e- 
fiil Hues. Will the merehants gener
ally offer It In time to those to whom 
It will he of advantage? In hciplng 
others they wil^ hel|) themselves.

1899 Bicycles Down to $8.26.
i Mfii> niwl wtirDori H hdw IMiil nMMÌ(*l hiryuln 
! mo now tilTt-r-il at JM ‘i:t fti $1%:.’» atui
I to miyoiin nnywhoro for futi rxamination Iks 
for«4 lotvinoiit in nimlu. F(tr i‘ata u«nn atnl full 
|Dittiriiifti«. 41)1 tliifi notiro out nu<i mail to
SKAHH, U’OKin « K ro,. ClllCH»fOv

BULLS IN COLORADO.
I have oil hand ‘Jf)3 head of HI^iH GRADE HEREFORD BUIjL CAL\ ES and 
VEARiM.VGH. Also two cars of GRADE 8HORTHORN B U L L i I  give 
E SPE C IA L  ATTE NTIO N  to ORDERS FOR BULLS IN  CARLOAD LOTS. 

A ll stiick delivered on cars at Denver or Pueblo.
Mention the Journal when you write.

JOHN W. LOW ELL,
BREEDER  of and DEALER  in HEREFORD and SHORTHORN BULLS.

STATE CAPITOL BU ILDING , DENVER. COLORADO.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
(ir.tutlviow Kurin, which is th « lar^rcsf Hfiroford broe<|inc e ita h li»h * 
nirut rutat o f tho Mirt.Hoiiri rivor. is (lovotnii to tho brooding o f thd 
inofft drslrabln tefraia^ o f HerHfor(l.< 'I'ho t*rinc<pul atork bulU in 
Kt*rric 'm  Ilio ho i(1 ara Oapttthi U roTo2ii(l, Hosiotl H tb, Hliio Qraits
ionn of tho In‘M* doiiì of U«au Heal), (jeo lrf Hrit^n 3rd, Gentry 
{rifou 0‘h. .itid <reiitry Izure.

Ovor 10>j ciioino reffiMoroil com ing yoarliuc bulls fo r s a le , ioclud« 
ing bovcrul grttml*Jui)S o f Ancient Uritoii.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

t>. P ,  N O R X O N ,

Breeder of Registered Shorthorns,
COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS.

Imp. British Lion rVM.nt and Imp. ly>rd LiriitrnaDt 
15)0 |'.i In •rrvlr«. Sixty bret'dinx I'uwi in herd. I.onl 
Liriiti-ncnt flln*4l the •rroml prixr >c«rlinj( bull at Tvx»« Htaif Fair. IH'Jd. that al«u heailt*«! thff •roniKl prize herd uf 
bull anti four female«, any afQ. and Amt prtza younjf 
her«) of bull aud four females. All stuck vaccinated for blai'kle«;.

W HITE COCHIN
Kfigs for hatehing, $3.00 per thirteen. White 

HoUund Turkey eggs 12.00 per Dine. Freeh 
ami fertile at

White Plume Poultry Yards,
ML Plousant, Texas.

V . O  H H - D R B T H ,
Breeder of Short Horn Cattlé,

Aledo, Texiia.
A fow young bulls for salo—rogisterf d and 

high gru les. Corroipoudeuco solicited.

Clmt Lyons & Son,
RUNGE. KARNES CO. TEX.

Ilraeders of higb'grada Hereford cattle. 
Herd headml by tho two fainoiis buDfi—Heard 
of Suiiuyaide No. 43.'»1.3. ami Hlueher N a  0.S182, 
bo t̂ Jlor»*ford builttever brought south. YoUug 
built of our own rairiiig for sale at nil times. 
Herd open to iufipection. Currespandenco so« 
lìciteli.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
1 have quite a ourober of fi. P, Rook cooker« 

eU of the A« €. Hawkins strain now for sale at 
low prices« Ooii*t fail to ree our rornish In* 
diau UamOi; also a fancy lot of silver laced 
Wyandott09. Correspondence solicited and no 
trouble to ans'Ver quesliona Eggi4 for sale, 
Ŝ «00 )$er setting, ^tock lor sa'e at all »PHsona 
of the year« Address, W. L. HUNTER,

Handley, Tex

B e n t> r *o o k  F’ o i a l t r y  F 'a r m *

i .  W. PITTMAN, Prap. 

Benbrook, Tez.

Breeder of M. B. turkeys, 
Toulouse fieese (tliow blriisi, 
Bam-d Plymouth Kock Kgas t'J per Betting; Turkey Eggt $.1 
fur IHiOote Eggs $3 per doi. 
Correspoudence soUcltiMl. No trouble to answer questions. 
Meutlou the Journal.

RED POLLED BULLS
Hrod and rnisod in Boutliwest Missouri fro 
Im ported '<ti»ck. Address 

\A K. HA5ELTINE. Dorchester. Oreen Co., P

THE NOHTOH POULTRY YARDS,
Uallass, 'rexasa*

Breeders o f  S ingle Uomb,

LEGHORNS.
W H I to  
B r o w n
B la c k

S I.50 per thirteoD.
White Plymouth Rocha that are WHITE.

Kggs, $2.(X) per iifioen.
W on 15 prizes ut Texas S ta te  Fa ir 1898.

HEREFORD PA R K  STO C K  FAR M ,
Rhome, W ise County, Texas, 

j  I’URE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
I Vouufc etozlt fo r fa te .
1 n. C. KHOM E, Prop., W M . LA W SO N , M’Rr- 

Fort W ortli, T ex . Rhonio,'tVx.

J . E .  L A W T H E R ,
Itij Msio St., Daliai, Texas.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A .Ä PK C 1AU TY .

Win prizes wherever shown.
Choice Fowls tor breedi ng end 5hov purposes

Fur sale nt reas'jnabte prices.
PatisfxrtloQ gusrantR̂ d or your money refnndetl. 

t-i.iKJ per thirtceu. A fair batch guaranteed.

WELLS
I f  yon want the 

bnst tnaebinrry 
forim ik iug wells 
to any d<>pt!i 
w rite US, f4>r wo 

inako it. Send for f>nr now cutaloguo N r». 1. 
W e w ill m ail it f4» yoy  fr«'e.

F>C. Austin M ig.JO s Barvey,
Stock Ranch at a Bargain.
For fa lo —S.lKM) nort» Mock rntirh, irirtlHmst 

Libu|i y county, at n bargain. Also b.uoo Hcrct 
m*ar tialvirktuii Hay frtm i, $.‘>,00 par arr«'. :i000 
iMTcs w itliiu  aiglit 4»f < .iilv«>HM>u, w ith town f i t «  
i»u railroad, 50 pur cunt ebeapor than ndjoiuiug

Cash L Luckcl,
Qalvciiton and Houstt n, ToxaH.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1888.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

M Y HERD coDSietB of 400 head of the 
best etraine, Individuals irotu all the 
well known familieH of the breed. I  
have on hand ard for saje at all times 
rattle ot both eexee. Pasture close to 
town. I  have some lOJ bulls for sale 
this Spring and 100 bead of choice 

rn ifi-j-- y^Drling heileis, all Texas raised. 
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM. r o w  ELL, Proprietor.

O. H. N Ft SON. P. D'^YLF.

Incorpo- ' 
< rnicd 

IÖ»/

.J7i.COiXC<0

r fU'̂ llhindsi»! 
j t̂othinvrq

Ibrr Wortfi
iW e l l  M d c h íiifó , l|
\Tooband HopePotxlers. cN

Buy me besfT
^  MiulC I>4J.
TyrORT VvURTH IRON

WORK.% COMPANY
fori Vvbrfh, Texas,

¿«nd for (ololiHjuf i

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dea'ers In Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattle.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAM8.
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. .300 bead of bulls now on feed near 

Newiin, in Hull county, Texa-. Shorthorn* from Kentucky. Herefords from 
lowH and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT ALJ. TIME.S ADDRESS,

HTOf
N e l s o n  & ; D o  v ie ,

K 'lAU D S - - K A N S A S  ( I T Y .  - * MH1SSOÜRT.

U . T . F R A Z I E R ,
MAKE'T OF

The Famons Pueblo Saddle.

IN D IV ID U A L  M ER IT  B Y  INHERITANCE.
Established 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ .Star Liât,”  an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character. Contains por
traits and pedigrees of the Weavergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose produci Is now open to 
private treaty lor the Hrst time la live years.

A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers .Now on .Sale. 
Address,

T. F. B. SOTH AM,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

HOYENKAMP&MWT,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

HrecdoTB o f reiristero«! and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and two->var-old bulls fo r ealo. Corres- 
poudeuco so lic ito j.

COLD WATER WATER HERD
-----OF-----

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.
Th e Cruiekshnnk Hull Lord  W ardsn 1110012 
beads herd. Vnnrliiuz bulla and he ifers  for 
salo.

J. \V. .SAMMDUK, Coldwater, Miss.

Red Polled Cattle.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Vliftorlou* winning at the ISDN Tozaa State Fair and 

Daliaz Kzpoaitlon. At pmnium«; all firite. and four 
out of five arcondi offrreil for on Barred P. Rocki;all 
ttrwt» ami foeotid« but ooc offered for on \V. P. Uoekt, halum-e went to my (Mutoiiiera; all flriita and aeconda 
On buff P. Uoi’ki; all ftratt and aeconiU offered for on Partridge roehtii«: all flr>t« and zecondi offered for 
on Silver AVyandutte«; tliree ttratz an<l three lecondi 
on brown ].<‘ghorna, the hulaoce went to cuctomera 
of mine; Hr»t on W'v l.eghurti Pullet, balance went to iny eustomerii. A fine lot of young atock for tale. 
Mamj) for reply. B. A. 1)AVIS, Merit, Tcxaa.

Largest lippd o f  rog ii-  
terod Red in Amor« , 
ica*—o ver  1^0 hoad. Ini« 
ported and brotl by 

R  A . C O X V K im K .
Cresco, Iowa.

Bine Groye Hereforfls.
W. H. MYERS. Proprietor.

Brooder mwi dealer in registered and high crade 
H ere fo rd  ca ttle . lio rd  W ilton , Garfield and 
Anxiety etraina predom inating.

P. ().—Blue (irov«*, Clay Co., Tex

S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L E .
Bulls and fem ales fo r ra le  at a ll time.«« at 

ranch in Jack coiint.v. Addreaa.
* W P. STEW'ART, Jachsboro. Texas.

S W IN E .

Red Pulled Bulls Inr Sale.'
(^ne car load 4>f Red Po lled  bulla, from  flvo 

to  fourteen montba o f age. N ow  ready. Fully 
registered and w ell fitted to ship. Addreas,

J. C. MDRRAT, H iquoketa , Iowa,
Kdilor Amcrisan Bril I'olird Herd Kook.

Hereiord UruYe Stuck Farm,
CI1ILDUES8. TKXA8.

B rra il.r  c»f Puro-bro.l H K liE F O K D  CatMo. 
A choicn io l o f yoniiB Bulls for sab'. A ll Fan- 
liauOtoTaif».«. .Only ttrst eb is. bulls, bo lli as 
to hrsoillux limi lui'tlTiilualitv. leapt in survlce. 
lusprrtion solicitarl W ill have an rxtilD it at 
tlia F o rt W orth  Fat Btook Show U arcli l l lb  to 
17th, 189), Addros* U . 8. W K D P IN H T O N .

(.'bililross, Texas.

THE CATTLEMEN’S .MEETING, j 
Wlthlu less than a wrek the ('attle i 

Raiser's Association of Texas will be i 
In session at Fort Worth, and tho 
msellrg promises to be more largely 
attended than any former gathering 
of that remarkable body, the largest 
and oldest cattle raisers’ assorlation 
In the country.

There will he on bond reprcfeniallve 
etoeknien not only from all parts of 
Texas, but from Indian Territory, Ok
lahoma, New Mexico, from all

W ILL  THE MERCHANTS HELU? 
Readers of Texas Stork and Farm 

Journal have see.; that In a few Texas 
! towns the merchants have shown a 
willingness to assist formers, by giv
ing them ere«Uts, who wish to mnko 
themselves more Independent by di- 
versifyipg their farm industries instead 
of devoting their land, their time and 
their labor entirely to rottotn. In 
more rases bankers hnve shown the 
same disposition by offt'rlng to thoae 

I who had a surplus of feed crops nd- 
the ! vances for the purchase of live stock

Bulls for Sale.

m e i>oiorc Duymg.

W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.

1 liATO for Knie, thro«« inilpi 
from Udetklle.giM>d higb grade 
Unrham, Devon. Hopefonl. 
lloU te in , red and btnek Po lled  
AngUi Bnilft. l a ll ou or w rite 
nie l>oforc bnyitig.

I make Ilia Hiaba.l. Oraila of !>to.kman't 
Saililla. of II,Minina California I.aatbor, all 
mail« br lianil. oain« any traa itr.in,l.
All Saddles Fully Wairanted.

fend L.r Catalogue.
R T. FRAZIER,

Paibk^ l'olora*'cw

FR E E ! rR E E I FR EE !
P M te l  o r

A. J. C. C. JE R SE Y S  AND  PURE  
BRED BERKSHIRES.

See my iRlVi ehow record. H5 d a ia  and sweep- 
•take» p r it ’ S USD rath. loc loU ing l » t  on young 
herd at Ualiait (.fervey»). Ur« •weepstakep 
UTerkthire») ml V ickebnrg« For pricet ad- 
d rees  encloalng stamp fo r  reply.

S « g .  H O L I.iN U H W O R T H , 
Coiishaita.La

J. VV. BURGESS,
F ort W orth , - - - Texas.

brkkdub or

Registered Sbortborn Cattle.
S. R. JEFFERY,

G R A H A M . TE X AS.
Rreedcr o f Regiatored and H igh Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
ln »pection  io f ite d  and eorreapondeuee so

lic ited .

Hume Creek HerefurU Rancb.
Ke)«Ì8t«r«d and High Brad* 

Hfrelord Cattle.

Young Stock for Sale at all Times.
WILLIAM ANSON. Coleman. Te.xas. 

Station Va lora .G u lf, Colorado &. Pianta Fe R. R

PRIZE WINNING 
PdLAND CH INA SW IN E  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd 1» headed hy Wlnapor 2nd, No* 2D7.L 

w eigh» in good flesh 900 lbs. aired hy Young 
Whiepor. aHitieted l>y H»»t. o f 189.">, No. 37.111, 
rired by the K in g o f Po land  Chinas, Double 
Wilkep, No. 26.759 Roth o f thoso Roars have a 
brilliant rocord as prize w inner», tlio formor at 
(inch fa irs as Ohio, liidiuua. Illin o is , St. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, aud tho la tte r  nt Texas 
State F a ir. My Sows are o f  the Tocumseh, 
Wilko-S and Perfoction strains. My herd Is in 
prim e condition. I  have nlK>nt 40 n ice mellow 
pigs that I w ill eell at about one-half thoir 
real yaiue.

My Poulti'y consists o f tho foHowing varie
ties: L igh t Brahmas, BnlT Cochins, R. P  
R ocks, S. S. Hamburgs, aUo M: B. Turkeys, 
Pekin  Ducks and Toulonse Upese. Lggs for 
batching.

You are cord ia lly  inv ited  to come and inspect 
my stock, or to w rite end ask questions. Al* 
ways mention tho JO U R N AL.

W. R. M ICKLK , 
R irdville* Tarran t Co , TexoA

TURKEY CREEK HERD
of Poland China Swine.

G. K  K IN G ,  P ro p », T a i l o r ,  T exas .

Itnrdrr of thorouzlibml Po- lanrf China Yu»f«. ila« now Hi 
ni;:« for aalr at rratona- hj«' prire«, hrn-tling ronnid- rrrtUalpo .Vi hl̂ jh grade* Diir- 

hain and llrrrford bulla anti cbolca heifer ralrea.

A GOLD M INE-CH EAP.
Eggs or stock from  my tboronghbred 

P'ize-w inners w ill net yon returns almost 
equal to n sm all go ld  mine. I  won six ftrst 
sTid tw o second prizes on only 7 en tnas a t 
the Texas S tate  Fa ir last fail.

I
Rest strains o f Buff and W h ite Cochins, S.

Ruff and Brown l.«HghornM. Cochin eggs, 
rd per 15: Leghorn  eggs, 11.50 per 15. N o 
stock t i l l  fa ll.

EFiHL'UST POULTRY FARM.
R o t  B. S im p s o n , Prop., Dallaa. T e za a

Fine Poultry.
W. and B. P. Rock, B. Java, R. I.angthan, H. L. Wy« 

andotte, B- Cocliint, I.'t. Krnhma. \V. and Hr. I»eghorn, C. 1. darnffl, S. S. llamt>iirg, Toulou«» <«ce«a, ana P. O 
Hogs. 3- B. UKlsCOE, Caddo, Hills, Texas.

Barred P. Rocks,
V igorous Farm  Raised.

F irst cockerel at Dallas Fair heads one 
yard. N ot a bird scoring Ik s « than 9a Bold 
a ll stock 1 can spare« Eggs |2 00 per setting. 1 
w ill satisfy  you. Correspondeuce so lic ited «

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

VICTORY
1 have bred the best fo r fifteen  years. My 

breeding pons this season are the best I  ever 
owned and are the fo llow in g  varieties : B off
(.'ochios, Ihitl’ Leghorns. R P . Rocks, 8. C. B. 
Loglioru ff and BotY C.oohin Baniam s. 1 won 
ten tlrs fs , three seconds and three thirds at 
F o r t  W orth  show —a grea t vic to ry , Eggs 
now ready to ship at $2.00 per set) ing

J. E. R A I ^ A L L ,  
E'ort W’ortb, Texas,

M an-Trailing BlooJ Hounds.
Barred P lym onth  ITocks, W h ite  and Silver 

Laced  W’ yandot.tes, W h ite  and Brown Leg- 
IVYrns. Barred P lym outh  Rock and W hite 
W yandotte Kg'gs fo r sale in season, $1.50 fo r  13* 
C A R R IE R  P K iE O K S f long distance and 
Ht>esdy, o f  the Hom er breed. My pou ltry  Is o f 
the best strains, and my blood hounds are the 
American M an-Trailing breed. Correspond
ence solicited. '  H. M. R A M S A Y , L o f t  and 
Yard ¿719 Harrisburg Road, Honston, Texas.

O.AKHILLIIRRIHIK
R E O IS T E K E l)

PolaodCbiDaSwloe.'
Represents tho best 
fam ilifa  o f the breed.
Pigs not related- 
S tock at hard tim e price«, Batisfaetion (m ar
auded. W . J. d u f f e l , Rosa, Toxa.s

McLennan County

Drummunil Farm Herd.
Registered Cm iektliank-topped Shorthorn 

cattle, headed by Cienn 12A5r*7. M ay Day 126SN0. 
Y ou n g  (instavue 13,*1412. Texas bred bulls fo r 
Sale. Keglstration papers fnrolshod w ith  each 
animal sold. Address- 

UFO. W. t i r N l .  or P . B. H U N T , 
A t Riinch. Drum m onil, Dallas, Tex.

Vming C o ., Tex.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
w . 9 . IK AU l). Mansfrr. lirnrirfts, Trxa».

W «m or Voi. X IX . of l*rov» ^L fîsrSrld. I^rtl W|!too. 
ani) Slr Kichartl •.si. itniln« of brrcdlm h<*«<|4 thè pur» 
brvd hrrits by SaoV*lrim .14, N'o. and
Ihardfth of ^tianv M*k* Xo. .'TO)’» Coa* ar» nrhtv brod 
lu l.oVti W ilto«. Gruv» M, fhirSoId, Slr Richard Sd. and 
AnitHy «Irata« Champloa Iwrtl i>f tha («tato. Saali»- 
drfn €(h Ro. TfSH at V i «1 of htxb yrad» hard. T k lf hard 
fa looatod bolew th» quaraotf«« Mm .

Northwestern ranges and from the j to fatten on such surplus, it is prob- 
sUtea that have been known aa able that Ihe banka in almost every

a  I . l f «  M il« P o i t r a l i ,  ( 'n t ,o n .
W a te r  C o lo r , E r « « .

Ill orilar to  intriM lhr« nnr a x r«ll»B t work n «  
w ill m ak- to  anr onr i.rm lln« n . a iilm tn a la f *  I 
M«a P o rtra it I ’ rnroo, P a .tr l or tVatar Color 
1‘urtraU  F r « «o f  C liarat. rina ll pbotoproaiptly  
rrtu rued Kxart l lk m e .«  ami hichly a rt i«t ie  
lliii.h  cnaran tord Send yoar photo at oa r*  to  I 

V.L. ItaHKCliai. ARTCO ,
IMS K la S t . .  Q a lla - .T - ia « .

I

Shorthorns
For Sale.

Ona handled and forty head 
to select from. Texas trade a 

Hinglaorear lots Hhortboras and 
'erefortls. Have woo $14»0C0 Id preminms on 

Oakland herd. .Satisfaction gnaraoteed- Hell 
Light Hrahmas.Lanrsbaosand Plymouth R<iaks 
anid Uamaoth Bronaa turkeys. I'onse and see 
Sta T. W . KurimUsI« 41 (on, ParU. Mo*

C A M P C LA R K  H K R l) OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
J H. J E N N IN 0 3 , M artim la l«. T « « „  Prop. 
Ua<T Po lls  hayo long been brad in Hugland fo r 

heef and dairy purposes. W » l l  growu, gen tle  
disposition, and lia ve  long been famous for 
their ea rly  maturity. Straugars am  invitad to  
v is it my herd at thair eotivenienoa.

JULE GUNTER,
a A I X K « V l t . L .K .  T K X A «

B reod-r « f pure bred 

»H O t^ X H O R N  C A X X L B .
Whole herd o|i«a tointpertion. Handle .trirtly 
my own rai.inc ('orre.pondenoe .olleited,.

eneelalty.
Mei - ■

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT à MARCS,

Braeders of Pure Rrad Herefords. 150 yonng 
buUa and haifen» of our own breediug at priv- 
atesaia. AlAo 50 gm̂ L* Call and asa us
UaitoQ I» 35mUaa tou ta of Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

R o c k w a ll Co. H e rd  o f  P o la n d  C h in a  Sw ine.
Herd hrsdrd br srra f 

1.TO Wllhi*» No-LV* S fam
ily c«*nrK*r?ii>n thr very b4«t «train of fhe TVrum- 
»eh familr. Al»o>Btnp«OD 
ofthrblat’k N. N. family, 
howa of equal hrmlinî . 
Kanrr l»ls» "f the )»-«t •trie at the luwrft pjftiibla 
fl̂ nre«. broetlinx conaUI« errU. bati«factioa tftiar- 

Correapomtence •oilrlt*’«!.
w. C. l.ANIIAM, Trop., Hoekvall, Texa«.

f a n c y

UEfHfORM 
able t»rt CCS

B E R K S H IR E  
P iC S .

The very bast quality, by 
Black lYiDca 11 m4H. win
ner o f first and sweapstaks 
prises at Dallas. 8bow 
pigs a St>eclaUy BROWN 

Chickens and Kgfs tor sale at reasou* 
y i). L  Q U V k K  Co«i|ier. Texts

BEBKSHIRÉ PIGS.
O f F A H H IO X A B L R  B K B B D IM t i  and Ua- 

^nrpa>aed Q uality  My UogM won a number o f 
the best prises a t Texa^ S ta te  ("a ir  in 19M. 
W rite  for ca ta logu e and prieas

ELLIS Dlr.NGAM, Fajfttevilla, Ark.

POULTRY.

K G G S .
Barred P. Reckt. Golde« Wyandotte«, Rrova I>eahorB«. 

Pekla Darka, White Datsaa«. Kcf* •I.XJ par U, M. 
Br*>asa Tarkaja. per It.

K .^ W A H D S , Iowa Park, Tex.

Breeding Scruds Dun’t Fay.
My Boff LogUorns are bsautlfa l. They are 

egg  machines. They ore profitable. My L ig h t  
Brahmas are autocrats, massive in size, bean« 
t ifu l in shape and color. Eggs $1.50 per 13.

J. F. HENDERRON.
Fort W orth ,Tex.

HORSE.

MM Pollies.
I  have a herd o f 100 Imported Shetla iid  po

nies'.ind olTor a few  fo r sa le *  1 also breed  
K le c tr lle  horse» and Diirbam and Holstein 
ca ttle . H . I I .  I I .  B U R N K T - r ,

271 lOth S t .  O u t Cliff. Dallas Co.. Tex .

DOGS.

Fox and Wolf Hounds
of the best EInglish strains in 
A m erica : 33 years' expariance in 
breeding tliAeo line doga fo r my 
own »pt>rt; I  now «.ffer them for 
sale, t^end stamp fo r oircnlar.

, B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jeck ion  ( ' o . , Mo.

n O A TS .

la O B  ANU O RA OÜATS apply to  
r  H . T . FU CH S.

T iger M ill, T a z o »

CHICAGO
Great

Rock island 
Route

C. R. I. A T . R Y .

ONLY DEPOT 
ON THE LOOP

8. H HOVF.Y. T. ?. and Ooo.
CUA«. a  8 U M T , 8. P  and T. A .

ta a  Matm

Ì S'k
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WATCHES BY MAIL. X  X
Oar Illustrated Catalogue for 1899 showing Watches, 
Chains, - rtiWerware, Hilver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
w ill be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Established 1858 C. P. BARNES & CO.,
604-S0G W est Market St. LOL'ISVILI.E , KY.

Kiudlr msatioii tbU papar

lEGULIAR
N E W S A N D  NOTES.

TO OUR SOIL.
W. R. WoodhouBe of Parker county, 

has sold to a Jack county buyer 64 
grade calves at |20.

' T H E

P a r k e r -L o w e
THE BUSY STORE D. G. CO.

FORT WORTH, TEx.______

W ELCOM E CATTLEM EN.
We extend to all cattlemen and their families a cordial 
invitation to make our store their headquarters while 
in Fort Worth. Ladies’ dressing room for the conven
ience o f our guests. Let your watchword be

“Meet me at Parker-Lowe’s”
Silks.

Our showing ot Bilks this sea
son is on a far naore elaborate 
aoale than we have ever before 
attempted. Belleviug that the 
eilk waist w ill be a prominent 
feature in the spring costumes, 
we have bought a stock o f silks 
at least twice ae large as we 
have ever shown before. A ll the 
novelties in new weaves and 
oolors in stripes, plaids, checks 
brocades,polka dots, warp prints, 
foulards, cords, etc, here in 
abundance. A  splendid line to 
select from, and everything new. 
W e haven’ t an old pattern In the 
bonse to show.
Just opened a complete 
line of bright colors in a 
21-inch taffdta

Handsome line ot striped 
taffdtas in a very good 
quality -

An  unusually beautiful assort
ment of stripes, plaids, 
checks, polka dote, etc , 
a special value - '-

The finest assortment we have 
ever shown in our liueof fancies. 
Every thing you can think of in 
B .w  silks, in Batin bar stripes, 
plaids, printed warps and cords, 
all new, this season and showing 
style in every thread and fiber. 
The very latest and beat thmga 
here for your judg
ment Come and see 
them—the price -

Black Silks.
Just received a line o f pur^ dye 
black taneta, very high lustre, 
24 inches wide and fancy n  A  .  
colored selvage, x  U  H
only -  -  - - U U U

27-lnch pure-dye black tsifetB, 
will not crumple or muss, has 
fancy stripe selvage, an nn- 
nsually good quality 
for the
price . -  _

Black domestic taffetas, 
heavy, rustling kind, at 
$1.25, 98u, 89c, 753, 69c 
and - - . _

50c
75c
assort-

98c

(.Iliniei«

SI.49

r, BN nn-

SI.25
the

50c

, w ua nnp,

$1.00

Blac^ Satin Duchess, the best 
values we have ever shown. 
W ill mention one only—an ex
tra brilliant surface, with fine, 
silky back, a good 
value at 25, 
for - - -

Models 
From Paris.

W e place on sale to-morrow 
eome exquisite French model 
gowns; no two alike. We think 
we can safely say that they are 
the handsomest garments ever 
brought to Texas; dresses that 
you will see nowhere outside of 
the largest Eastern cities. We 
think, however, there is nothing 
too good for Texas in general 
or Fo it W orth in particular, 
and have brought on a few of 
these dreams o f lovellueee to de
light the eyes of our many frieude* 
and patrons. Two of theee betu- 
tiful gowns are on exbibftion in 
our north show windows. I t  will 
pay you to see them. They are 
the bighest type of the mau 
dressmaker’s art, and creationa 
that are rarely seen away from 
Paris or New York.

Suits-
Another lot of tailor-made 

suite just received. This time 
it ’s the cheaper sort, but made 
with every a tentfon to detail 
that distinguish our sulta from 
the regular "ready-made”  gar
ment urually offered. This lot 
consists of fifty suits made in 
the lat'St mode o f a good quali
ty. English cheviot in grays, 
modes and blues. Jackets made 
in the popular fly front etyle, 
made very short. Hkirt of the 
panel front, circular shape that 
will be BO much worn this sea
son, the price only.

$10.00.

“Parker-Lowa Has It For Less.”

I  To the Ladies
W Who are not redidents of Fort Worth, but who
^   ̂ live in any State or Territory contigious to and

visit Fort (Worth during the Convention and 
Stock Show, March 141h, 15th, 16th and 17th—

We have started and are conducting an Art Embroidery 
School and at quite an expense have brought here one o f the 
best teachers and most skilled workers in the United States. 
Our object is uUinaately to make busine.ss in Art Goods and 
in Needlework supplies; but Lb^se who avail themse^es of 
this opportunity w ill be more benefitted than ourselves Do 
you know the whole female world is wild over Art Embroid
ery? In England and the old countries and in the eastern 
states o f our own United States, schools, with large tuition 
charges, tor all kinds o f needlework are established. You 
who read art lore know this.

Now, to those who visit Fort Worth during the Conven
tion— come and see us. Our Art school-room, a very com
fortable place, is at your disposal. Our Mrs. Hoffstadt w ill 
give each o f y o ifO N E  LESSON FR E E

She w ill show you what beautiful and useful work can 
be done and can teach you how to do it.

Should you wish to purchase supplies, we have every 
article known to A rt Embroidery, in silk linen and laces, 
stamped linens, plain linens and working device.^, a com
plete stock.

Come and see her, then you will remember with pleas* 
tíre and profit your visit to Fort Worth.

I ifl -

C ,a t a r rA  is an 
Amkricam disease.

Mrs. Greger, Bagby, 
Tex.,Says: "Pe-ru-na 
has dune so much good 
for me that I am able 
to do my own work.” 

Mr. JacobGriffln, Elmer, 
Mich., writes: “ I  was very 
nervous and uhable to 
work. I have taken several 
bottles o f Pe-ru-na and 
am entirely well.”

Esther Luther, Frank- 
linsville, N. C., says: "  I 
took your Pe-ru-na for 
deafness can hear now as 
well as 1 ever cauld.”

Aug. TrylolT, Mt. Clem
ens, Mich., w rites: "Ih n d  
la grippe and it left me 
with a terrible cough. I 
took Pe-ru-na and was 
cured.”

Mrs. E. Guest, Kearney, 
Buffalo Co., Neb., writes: 
“ I  took your Pe-ru-na for 
catarrh, and can say that 
1 am now entirely cured 
o f it.”

H. Walter Brady, Cas
cade, Ark., says : " I  had 
running ears. It  was so 
offensive I excluded juy- 
self from all society. A fter 
I  had borne it fourteen 

years I  read Dr. Hartman's book called 
‘ The Ills of L ife.’ 1 took seventeen 
dollars’ worth of his remedies and am 
entirely cured.”

Big Springs Enterprise: H. H. A lli
son sold to C. L. Alderman 336 head 
of cattle at |18 per head.

Midland Gatette: Scharbnuer Bros,
sold to T. S. Snyder one cai'load of 
Hereford bulls from their famous herd.

Word & Son shipped four cars of 
eornfed hogs from Hillsboro March 2 
to the San Francisco market.

benefit the farmer and give him a 
chance to'get at bis spring work.

Uvalde News: A good general rain
is now badly needed to insure p.xstur- 
age for the stock during the spring. 
There is some moisture in the ground, 
but the northers of tlie past few Weeks 
have dried out the surface to a depth 
of four or five inches. Notwithstand
ing this, weeds and grass are reiiort- 
cd by some of the stockmen to be turn
ing green, and with a little more 
nioi.HUire would come out rapidly.

Temple Times: The belief prevails
now that oats are all killed that had 
come up before the big freese.

fvW

Col. W. L. McGaughey has moved 
to his farm in Hood county 400 cattle 
which he has had on feed in Hender
son county.

Denton County llecord; A fin'- rain 
fell here and from reports throughout 
the greater part of Denton county last 
Friday night and Saturday -morning, 
falling fur almost 45 hours on a 
stretch. The farmers declare that it 
is just the thing wheat needed and 
that it wUJ go a long way toward re
pairing tli^damage dune-to that crop 
by the recent freezes.

A Famieĵ Fortune.
The Remarkable Way in which Adam Salm 

Acquired Success and Happiness.
Ptom the Vernon Ttmes, Vernon, If. T,

T. H. Wilson, formerly a cattleman 
of Montague county and well known in 
Texas, died March 2 at SHyer City, 
New Mexico.

The executive comjnlttee of the Cow
boys’ Reunion have decided to have 
their reunion for 1899 at Abilene in
stead of Haskell.

West Texas Stockjnan: W ill N.
Waddell sold to Frank Tomlinson of 
Hums. Kansas. 1000 head of two-year- 
old steers at $22, 10 per cent cut back. 
Mr. Waddell took 13 head of Hereford 
and Shorthorn bulls In the trade. Mr. 
Waddell also recently sold to Joo 
Lewis of Roswell, New Mexico, 700 
head of rows and two-year-old heifers 
at $20 around.

Ballinger Banner-Leader: The latter 
part of last week II. C. Carmer sold 
140 head of stock cattle to G. F. 
Schraeter at $1̂ .50. |

Blanco News: The wheat Is coming
out all right since the freeze. I f  we . 
could only get a good rain now wheat j 
would run up very fast.

Shiner (liavaca Co.) Gazette: Farm
ers are hard at work getting every
thing In order for a large prop. Some 
few have already finished planting 
corn. The acreage will be very large.
----The rc<'ent freeze <lld a great deal
of damage to the poaoh crop, imieh of 
the fruit being In bud and bloom. Veg
etation and iK)t plants were nlso de
stroyed.

R .R .
Double Daily Trains.

^hort and <^alck I.«lne Uetween 
North ami QoutU Texaa.

H
BETWEEN

HOUSTON^ 
and DtNVfcR,

]2 Via Eunii and Fort Worth.
GAI v e s t o n

Q  ^  and UtiMloON,
_ . P  Via Houston ami Dallas. 
U  r ;  GAI.V^STON
Q  and S i. LOUIS,
„  P  Via Houston, Ennis and Paris.
H  o HTULTON

and AUSTIN.
The H. AT. C. reaches Oalveston, Honslon, 

Hronliam, Aiietin. Waoo, ('orsioana, Wax- 
aliachie. Fort Worlli, Dalla«, Plano, Mc
Kinney. Slierman and Denison, and gives 
First-class Service.

C, W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Trallic Mauaver. Gen'l Pass A Tkt Agt

HOUSTON , TEXAS,

A report from San Angelo says that 
Hill & Palmer of San Antonio, have 
bought In the former city 350,000 
pounds of wool In the warehouse at 
8V4 cents.

The Texas railroad commission has 
announced that by the new grain tar
iff, effective March 10, the 12V4 cents 
corn rate« from Texas polnits to Oul- 
Veston are restoreil.

There Is a report that parturient fe
ver Is killing sheep about Lone Oak 
In Rains county, and that a number 
of young cattle In the same section 
have died of blackleg.

Corpus Chrlstl Caller; The Caller 
learns that the country back from the 
coast Is greatly In need of rain at 
present; that the grass Is not going to 
grow niurh without It. even If the 
weather remains warm, the back coun
try having had very little rain the 
past winter. Until rain eonies and 
starts the grass growing In the ins 
tures the siook-feedlug business will 
have to he kept up.

Every one In Vernon and for miles around 
knows honest, good uatured Adam Snliu, and 
not only in Vernon Center, N. V., where he 
has resided for twenty-eight years and con
ducts his large and well-kept farm, but 
wherever he la known bis word is respected.

H is happiness, success in life and even life 
Itself was due to a victory over diseaae.

“  It was a wonderful victory”  he says, 
“ from the dreadfiil disease which threatened 
to vitiate aiy life and one that has mode lite 
miserable for thousand.« and filled innumer
able premature graves. It is that form of 
disease known as rheumstism, and which 
held undisputed sway until its conquering 
enemy came In the form of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.

"For a long time I experleneed untold suf
ferings from the ravages of this fearful nil- 
nicnt. All kinds of remetlies were resorted 
to for relief, but It was the same experience 
that had come to countless vietims of rheu
matism—immunity from excruciating pain 

time, but after tein|Mirary relief came 
sufierlng onoe more, as the insiilioiis malady 
took a new grip on Its distraoted victim.

"  I happened to learn of the wonderful 
power of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People in conquering rlieumatiain, lint long 
sutTcring had made me incrednlons as I had 
spent manydollars for other renietlies, with
out finding relief and this experleiiee had 
embittered mo against proprietary medi
cines. I finally eoncludeu to try these pills 
and bought one box of them, am! before they 
were all used I experienced s relief such as 
I had not enjoyed since my affliction began. 
With the depletion of the first box came an-

hadother and another nntil twelve box* 
been consumed.

“ Just six months from the time the first 
box had been taken I was a cured man, and 
with the consumption of the last pill went 
out my blessing to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People and to the management 
which is spreading its efficacy throughout the 
world, relieving sufierlng humanity from the
chains of disease. This is no fairy tale, but 
a true story prompted in the fullness of a 
grateful heart, and given for the benefit of 
those who tuny t>e similarly nfliioted.”

This is to certify that the article published 
in the Fern on THtiies of December 17, con- 
coming my cure of rheumatism by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fdr Pale Peopla 
la true and published with my sanction.

A dam  Balm .
Bubecrlbed and sworn to hefore me.

Gro. L. BowRRfi, Notary Public.
The blood is the vital element in our livM 

consequently it must bekent pure, rich and 
red in order to have perfect health. The 
eause of Mr. Balm’i sickness was impure and 
impoverished blood. He had skilled medi
cal treatment and used many remedies, but 
derived nn benefit until he oommcnc^ to 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pal# Peo
ple and these cured him.

This proves that this remedy is the best 
means of inipnrting those elements that 
purify, vitaliie and enrich the blood, thus 
aiding bodily frinctionsmid arousing every 
organ into healthful action and in this way 
restoring the entire systegi.

That is ths reason why Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills far Pals Psople cure so many 
diseases, why doctors prescribe them, why 
druggists recommend them aud why they on 
so universally used.

It la four (Inya longer each way Ibnn 
to Itavana. \VI11 try lo givo yoii moro 
dfllnlto torma wllhln thè noxt two 
wt>oka.’ ’

Col. W. 0. B. Britt, a well known 
bortlonlturlst of Sherman. Texas, died 
at Ills home In Smith Sherman March 
3 of acute pneumonia, after an Illness 
of less than twenty-four hours.

Alvin Sun: It Is conceded that the
figs arc killed to Hie ground. Hut It Is 
clalmctl by experienced growers that 
they will sprout out from the roots 
and bear a good crop this year.

Colorado Spokesman; F. M. Bourn 
closed out Ills lot of young bulls and 
heifers .Monday to .loliii Sctiarlmuci' 
and Waddell, ranches ticiir Mldltiud 
He sold 13 bulls that lie had In Colo
rado and 40 bclfcrs and 35 bulls In 
Clay county. Mo., lo llicni and bought 
of I hem 800 or 900 head of two and 
three-year-old steers, ,\prll delivery, 
at $22 |)er head wlllt 10 per cent cut 
back. Bourn la lo deliver bis slock 
at Fort Worib o.ffi Miireli 12th. during 
the convention.

fNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidl.v boeorninir tho
p lace iu tho loutb« IC H  ronohod only 
Tia the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and *■ 'V  ■ Railway.

K icu r iion  tickets on sal* w ith  nil tlin iirln- 
Oi|>nl itintlH o f tUo ittntn. A ll Snnta Fn and 
Texas A I’ ncilln Irnins makn coanntnion al 
\Ventlierforii. I 'e iu s .fn r  Mineral W nil,, For 
further parliuular«. a.lilrns.,

\V. 13. KOKRK««, 
(icn ’ I Pass. A g ’ t, W e a t lic r fo r t l, 3’exns

The Panhandle stock farmers are 
preparing to plant bigger feed crops 
than have ever grown In that section. 
The experieneos of the present winter 
have taugOit them the value of such 
crops.

All the members of the Truck Grow
ers association, at Flatonlo have roeelv- 
ed potato, melon and other seed and 
■havo gone to planting. It required 
three carloads of potatoes to fill tho 
a.sEociation’s orders for seed.

San Saba County News: C. A. S e-
phenson. Jack Huffstuttler and Mur- 
rah Bros, have Icnsorl pasturage In the 
Osago country of the Territory for 10.- 
000 cattle. They will begin to ship 
their cattle there about April 1st.

S. P. McTnnls of Brown county, has 
received from Kansas 10 lUreford 
heifers whlc.li will be a valuable addi
tion to bis herd. J. A. Abney nLo has 
received 13 head which cost him $1500. 

i These are for Mr. Abney’s Blni:kct 
ranch.

There were two damaging prairie 
fires northwest of Colorado, Texas, last 
week., ffno burned off about forty see- 

, tloHO of the Looney pasture lii Bliiek 
1'9l  iieiir the line of Scurry aud Bor

den counties. The fire was probably of 
'incendiary origin. The ollur was 
about five iiilles norlbwest of Colorado 
a,iid burned a strip eastward about a 
mile wide and four miles long, stop 
ping at lb<> Scurry eoiiiily rp.id. This 

i was In the small pastures of (¡us 
O’Keefe and ,T.»D. Earnest.

Haskell Free Press; While a good 
many cattle are drawn and show more 
or less damaging effect of the l it > 
blizzard, then* baa lieen but llllle a-- 
tiial loss In this seetloii. This re ult 

I Is due In a large measure to the f iet 
that owners all bail n little feed to 
help over the tight place. In their 
weaker,r-il eondlllim more fi ed eoiibl 
be used to good profit, liuf It Is a f ear> e 
article with most stockmen and will 

; have to be doled out Vorv sp'iiingly 
In order lo save a Utile for anollpT 
hard spell of wiatber.

CATTLK SALES.
Flomlng & Davidson, of San Anto

nio, bave snld to W. E. HuI.sell &. 
Son, of VInlta, I. T.. 1100 head of 
yrarllng steers, now hK'aled In Mav- | 
erlek eouuiy and known ns llie Pet-1 
(UH eattle; (ÌOO imm» out ot Hie WiNid 
enttl<> In Victoria eouiitv, and 800 head 
of DeWllt eounty ones. Privato 
lerins; Aprii delivery.

Nevlll Fleming, of Victoria, bas soli! 
to W. E. Ilalsell Al Son, of Vliiltn, I. T.. 
lOiMI head of yearllug stiM-rs, Aprii dc- 
llvi'ry, nt private ti'rms.

Parkinson, Gibson & SI lies, ot Victo
ria eounty, bave soli! to W. E, Ilalsell 
Ai Soli, of VInlta. I. T., 1200 yearllug 
steers, for Apiil delivery; termi pri
vale.

Andy Armstrong. .Ir,, of Cotnebi. 
bas sobi to W. E. Mal:.eli Al Son, oí 
VInlta, I. T.. Ouu .vearllug steers; pri
vale teriiiK, .\|'ill delivery.

(). (1. Hugo, of Dllley, Texas, hns 
selli to L. ('. ('bitllm, of San Antonio 
700 rowe ni $11,50, iiuaJ, Koo two. and 
300 tbrei- ami fiuir-yeiir-obl steers at 
fl^t.oo. Api il delivery.

W. A. laiwe and MeCormlek Urea, of 
Hall Antunio, bave subì to .1. M. Deble 
letio lu ad of Iwo-ye ir old steers nt 
$2Loo per hi ad. Tliei c were an extra 
guml lui of sti ere iiiid In fine idiaiie.

f'iipt. ('Ii;irle:-. Helireiner, of Kerr- 
vllle, b;p; Kold lo P, ;4. Wll lierupooii, of 
Galnesyllle, 7000 head i>f tbree and 
foiir-yenr-old steers, now loeaied on 
bis raneluH In Kcrr, Klniball limi Ma- 
: nn eoimibs, fo’i- dellv4'<ry nt llrowii- 
wimmI al $2'1.50 per head. One ttioii- 
saiid liend are to he dollvered Im 
medlately, baiarne In Aprii.

WINE or CAROLI

W i i e » i
hai damonatrsted tan thonaaad 
times that It Is almost IntalUbts

FDR WOMAN’S 
PECULIAR ’ 
WEAKNESSES,

frreffuUritU« and dcrangeinante.
It hull bocomo ih« lumdiutf remedf 
fur thin clans ot trouble«. It ezerti 
n womiurfully bnaUntf, ntruofth« 
enlnir and noothliiK Influence upon 
the fuenetruel orirnne. It curthe fuenetruel orenne. It curee 
*‘whltet*' endfaliioffoftbewomb. 
It itope flooUiug ana roUevee top*

T H I2
Showing to Ihff tvr the hl«Mon jiirt« of tĥ  ImmIv. 
'J iir Ififp iiH-nf*
in x-rny work muki's it 

■ ililr tu s< p tlif ip’art,
Itifigfi. lircr, a(«>ffisi’li 
• lul HolifI tnmom, pn- 
largrmrnti and iiialpoaU 
tluii4 in flip ravitf'-a o f  
tt|p hotly, and many utili-«lllioitfi Itprploforp oh-
•riir« are hrougtit tu 
ilglit. Hump may tpll } on that, that Ihi* not triip and tiiat n'•tl|ln¡( 
ran in* •«■pii wiMi thr 
X-ray txwpi l»onPi. 
hiiÜPt« and aupii iikp.>Vhl|p till* «a* Imp a 
yptr ago, lu-d«y »ith 
i t iP  npw ininrovrinriili it 
i* not. l>r. l.nnn l>aa |ii*t 

rPpriYPd a n*w roll and tuhp, and »111 lakf plfaeiirp In 
•h. wing vtm tlip linn-an h art In a living p-rt.m. All 
Him nip diwa«’'. tiPaNd i>H. M NN. *i«prlall*l, Wi 
I'rtstuu Avp.. Ilotiaton,'14-xfi’.

S. .7. Van Raub of Van Ranh, pur- 
' chased last week of J. N. Hmlges < f 

Handera, n ear load of hogs which he 
wIM feed at his ranch a while bafore 
placing on the market. They are a 

; fine lot of young bogs, averaging nboif, 
130 pounds.

GET YOUR SEEDS NOW.
’Tis too early now lo put In a gar

den, but the time is at hand for pro
curing your seed. Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal gives them free tf) sub- 
8cnl>erB. Read our offer elsewhere.

Colorado Citizen; Peach, plum and 
pear trees are budding out ns If the
zero weather never touched 'em......Ho
far this week Hie weather has been 
fine for farming operations, and planl- 

' ers have their teams afield turning up 
, the rich soil, preparatory to- Tlant- 
I Ing. (

I Denison Herald: Farmers say that
' more oats will be sown this spring 

than usual, and that seed oats are 
quite expensive, the price being higher 
than for some tim e... .Farmers are 
getting starred now at their wdrk In 

I earnest. Tlila wealher will greatly

DR. FRANK M. MULLINS,
SI’K ’ lALIB T IN  D I8K \ ‘«KH OK I HE

E Y E , E Al i ,  NOSE A N D  THROAT.
piBce 650 Main Bt., Fort Worth, Taias

Latest Improved Inetrnment* for llio Treatment ft’ Catarrh of the Not.# and Throat. 
GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED

I IF YOU WISH AN

“Up-to-Date” Saddle,
Made stroiiij ¿nd of durable leather, send for one of niy 
late styles; they are numbered as follows: 42, 67, 70. 

I  7>, 8v If you wish photojiraphs and priĉ es write for 
I  them. These goods will not fail to please you.I C .J . E. K ELLNER ,
i  FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

■•p9 •  •;

G. Y. SMITH &  CO i  Southern Business College
.  •  ■ A .  A  A . J. T BRANTLEY. PrexUeat 4 L  UWRENCe. Seereurz f  • CORNWALL. Tre»ii«-er

g  DRY GOODS AND CARPETS. ^
4. T BRANTLEY. Prexleeat 4 L LAWRENCE, Seereierz f  B CORNWALL, Tre»*i»rer

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. r
The leodina oehoolof •omiBere« la the Weal. Poeiuaot cnaranteml Railroad fara paid. 

For fall partteniart, oddrMa SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEOE

The St. Ikuils National T.lve Stock 
Reporter for March 1. s iv “ ' Sbivey 
Webb A Co., shipping from Paris. Tex- 
as, mnrketed L'ti bead, iliil-pound 
atta r« of Hmlr own raising and feeding 
nt $1.85. Tbean wi re grade Polle I An
gus long yearling« from good Texa« 
eowH and «Ired by liull« piirehaHod 
of H. W. Elliott of EkHII, ,Mo. The 
little ealllo were greatly admired. 
Other cattle sold by Webb A Co. eon- 
«Istid t f  1045 anil io58-(toiind «teer« at 
$4.7.5, and 1084-pi)und st'-er« at $1.40.

Han Angelo Htandard: Giis Muerko
Bfdd to .1. B. and Dan Miirriih, for Hie 
Nation. 60 coming two and three-
year-old steers at $22.50......1, W.
'I bornton and .Mm Cannon bought, 
from .l(K‘ Hmltb 60 bead of cows and

I heifer« for $16.66% per head___Ira O.
Yates hoiiglit tills we<*k from W. J.

I and E. T. Carson, of Beh1cl<-her eoiin- 
I ty, 150 coming three and four-year-old
«teera at $23.50, April delivery......
Riebnrdecm A Albuugh of H.an Ange'o,

I «old about 1(10(1 fed sheep at Wolfo 
' City, to Jim Hamilton of Ban Angolo 
. nt $2.25 and $2.75.

In accordance with Hie regulation 
m.'ide February 17 by Hie Texas Live 
Rtoi'k Sanitary Commission, Governor 
Hay* rs Issued a iiroelainaHon March d 
prf hlbltlng after March 1. 1899, Ut No
vember L5, 1899, the movement of ent
ile from the eoiiiities south anil east of 
Baylor and Archer eoiintles Into said 
eoiintle«; "provided, however, that no 
rnttle he moved, «hipped, ilrlven or 
transported In anv mnnner whatever 
to any territory lying north and we«t 

I of «aid rountiee except by Inspection 
bv duly authorized ltispeet/>rs,’’ etc., 

jnnd certified to he free from tick« and 
j fever and in healthy etmdlUon.

I A company Is being formed at Hoiis- 
j ton to establish and operate union 
Btixk p<'ni'. The men Interested In the 

■ movement are George Hmlth, W, M. 
and H. B. Pettiis, Will W il
cox and John Neweomh. Mr.
PefttiH and other »tiN-kmen 
are considering the shipment of 
eatfle to Ciitia. A letter on this siih- 
Jeet from Col. Dan Ripley of Gnlves- 

 ̂ fop, general agent of the Lone Star 
line, says; "Under the ruling of the 
United Hiatra treasury I'epartm nt only 

' vesaelB under the American fiiig can 
j  ply between the Unlt'-d State« and 
' Porto Rleo, and It 1« going to be dlffl- 
I eult to get vessels for cattle «hipping 
' unless we use our New York boats. It 
Is possible we will be able to put one 
of these In this trade, providing you 
do not Intend to slilp before the middle 
o f May, Wo Would not t)o willing to 
make a contract for less than 3000 
head, which would be about 750 h'-ad 
per voyage. Our rate to Havana la 
17.60 to $8 per head. To Porto Rleo 
oar rate would be about f l l  per heaA

! ( ‘ i>li-li|>allari lit 
l)V (I f ' w «1 

Ln«i ÄitMliciiiu

nroiiioA aad pain fu l m«'UtitruaUoa* 
Vor C h a n t« o f  L lfo  It  i «  the beet 
mcilleiuo matlo. i t  U  benefle/«! 
<lurm.f iircKtiuncy, tn d  liclpe to 
britKf rh h t lr 'l l 11110 hum ei barroa 
fo r jrcam. It  inT itorntee, etimu* 
la tr i ,  KtrenKthunii the w hole a y i- 
torn. T I i Ip i;roat rotiiuUj I** offered 
to  all a flllctrd wom en. W h y  w ilt 
aiiT woman suffer another m inute 
w ith certain re lie f w iih io  reacht 
W ine o f C'urdui on ly  conta |1.M 
per tm itl« at your drurr ntore*

For advU0, in ca»ea trouirinff tp#e#«l 
dir<i(tlon§2 addrrefl, piving epmpfoms. 
thm ** Laai$$* Advlwory iHpartmrntt** 
The Chattanooga Medtoinp Co,, Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Rev. 1. W. SMITH. Camden, S.C., eayi: ̂  
wife used Wine of Cardulathomê  

for (iliing of tho womb and It antlralf 
cured her.**

tint INiwcD tnny Im na»ilv

I A N o r i l )  MOSTI.KRY.
I The l.indejl, fit. Louis, famntia ns one 
¡of Hie world’s greatest hotels; nolii'l 
I for Its spiieloiis. elenniv and .nlry 
rooms, polito utleiiHon iind boiiiitlfiil 
table. Ixie.iteil on Sixth street and | 
WiiHbliiglon avenue, In tho midst of 
tho great retail and wholesale store« 
and prlnelpiil places of niiiiiseinent. , 
Ebetrle ears lias« Its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. lUN’ént- 
ly Imiiroved by lavish outlay of money, 
ond imide equal to,tbfl inost modern 
and up lo date hotel, Slenhi bent, olee- 
trle light, Kunllary plumbing, eold and 

¡hot water In every room. Pntronngo of 
Texas and Territory eattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. VVrlto 
for tariff of rates.

T O

SEEDS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
The weather of late bas been Indlc- 

atve of a lute «prlng and Texas 
Hloek and Farm Journal conceived Hi« 
Idea, TierbapR not entirely from iin«elf- 
IhIi motives, of riiukliig a whoIe«aln 
dlsIrlbiiHon of garden and flower seeds 
to Its subserlbers. The motive may also 
be considered an unselfish one, us tho 
outlay will far exceed the rotiiriis. Tho 
Journal wants 15,000 îiew subserihers 
on .this «Ingle proposition within tho 
next Blxly days. The propoHltlon is 
as follows: To every «ubselbcr who i
will send one new subHcrlber for 
twelve month« nt $1, we will send | 
Iwi-lve packages of seed,’ the retail] 
price of which Is $1.20. The early 
varieties have been secured, and In
clude the following; ^

Beet, Pumpkin,
Padlsti Turnip, Sweet Peas, 
Turnip. Cucumber,
Watermelon, Tomato,

Cantaloupe.
Radish, Lonr Scarlet-

FLOWERS.
Verbena, Poppy-

This proposition Is made to our reg- 
ulnr subserlliera only, and no one else 
esn avail themselves of it« provision. 
The time Is necessarily limited for 
this work, as planting Is approaching. 
Now Ik the time to interview your
neighbor who has dtot subserlbed.

The seed« are all fresh, as we havu 
a rontraet with a reliable firm at home 
who cannot afford to supply any other 
kind.

If the render is not already a aiih- 
fierlber he should beeome one at once 
In order to avail himself at this offer.
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL 

Dfilifis« T e u s .

When shifiping to Ht. Louis and 

Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service-
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Ty ler with I. 
itc G. N-, and at Corsicana with 
the H. A T . C.

II. K. RE 4, Ass’ t Lire Stock Agt. 
Han Autouio, Texas.

W. H. WRF.KH. Gen’ l l.lve Stock 
Agent. Fort Worth, Tex.

H. K. K A R U K IL , Gen’ l Freight 
Agent, Tyler, Texas 

A . H. DODGK, GenM Trafido Mana
ger, Ht. Louis, Mo.

TEXAS MIDLAND R . R
For Transportation of Uva gtook. 
bborteat and tjulokaat Lina to Jfarkat.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-

‘JH llount 36 Xinates Ennis, Tex,, 
lo .Nniionsl Htock Yards, Ills.

DUurif« orfltmilM vte PAfU à«4 friM) Lia»

AU fihlnm»ntfi of fftork fritm ««Ititfi ar RARtfM à T axai 
O fftrAl fif ., Kort Worth *  HI«Or«ndo R/.^Wa m  h North- 
vrilt rn K/ . ilan Antoni* «  ArsnRM Pam , Aonth^rn Pa-riicCo . rvulodrArvofTriAo MldlADtl IUitMid.At KnniA
1>1A*. will iw#lw prompt Anti MtItfArtAry hoaflMnn.

Our motiwpowop Anri fqttlpmtnt APO Modora e*a-
TO V  ■ ’ “Moti raili. a«4 •  f«t iomp. Farfoct hai*tirarti««, 

làrt.
laf«rm atl«n  promptly fnraltliod apee s p « t l^ l « e  I«  

W. J. Krwuom. Live Ht«rk Ar î* TomtL r«ua 
U. H- H. Orkrm . Prtfldrnt nati 0 ««ana  MnaagM. 
J.Il. I .rith , L»n»fnl trs-Urhi At>aL T m m IW Taa

A *

t

■
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A U M  J O U B N A L .

BAJr ANTONIO.

S«B Antonio offlee • (  T«xm  Stock and Farm 
lonmal, Qarza UuildInK, 210 Main Flaia, 
a hare oar triendi ara InTlted to call wbaa la 
tUa clu.

E. H. East of Victoria, 
Thursday.

■was here

Joseph N. Keys of this city, repre
seating here the Evans-Snider-nuel 
company, went to Cotulla Saturday'In 
the interest of his company. Mr. Keys 
is one of the most enthusiastic men in 
this section regarding the outltMik for 
the cs/ttle I)uiine.s8, and says that grass 

: cattle will bring higher prices this y.ear 
than ever before. *

MaJ. A. W. Hilliard of Kyle, was 
here Thursday.

J. F. Ellla, a stockman of Miguel, 
was here Monday.

Felix Shaw of Encinal, was here 
Saturday en route north on a business 
trip.

A. O. Morris of the firm of Morris 
Uros., Morris Ranch, Kerr coun'y, 
Hi)ent Monday here. Says stock of all 
kinds have wintered remarkably well 
In hie section. He take,a an encour
aging view of the situation as regards 
the future for all kinds of live stock. 
Mofris Uros. are noted breeders of fine 
cattie and horse«.

G. W. Moss, a well knowtn Refugio 
county cattle<man, was here Monday. 
Says the cattlemen of his county. In 
some instances, have lost a g(rod many 
cattle, but that as a iistial thing the 
losses have nbt been serious enough to 
hurt any one.

Archie Parr, the duke of Benavides, 
was hero Monday. Mr. Parr says that 
out of 10,000 cattle In his pastures.

;:rĥ ípT.;'.r.“‘cSJíSS„\“r'Mmmmmmiiimnimmmmmmnimmmti«mmmtnnit!imtiimmmmmnimmmm§
on .Southern cattle till we can stock up
again.”

Ewing llalsell of Vlnlta. I. T.. who 
is a.ssociared with his father, W. i l  
Hal&ell, in the cattle business, has 
bc<?n making San Antonio hla head
quarters for the past two weeks. Dur
ing this timo Mr. Haiscll has visited

I A n  O ld  M a n ’s  «JoyS |
I there have so far been no losses mura | different portions of this secrtlon, mak- :

A. O. Startz of New Braunfels, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here 
Monday.

R. H. McCampbell of Hebbronvlllc, 
was among the visiting cattlemen 
here this week.

J. M. Glass of Eagle Pass, a well 
known Maverick county cattleman, 
was here Friday.

M. McCowen and Peter Kerr, stock
men of Atascosa county, were lu Ban 
Antonio Thursday.

i Henry Edds of Wilson county, was In 
j  San Antonio most of the week, making 
I arrangements to take a big string of 
I cattle to the Indian 'I'errltory. Mr.
! Edds has arranged for pastures in the 
<Vcek i-ountry and was con«iderat>ly 
put out liy the reported clo.4lng of that 
«•oiintry to cattlemen. He went to the 
Territory Saturday night to make oth
er arrangements and should he do so, 
will protmt)ly take several thou.sand 
cattle up there in April.

P. S. Rachal of San Patricio potin- 
ty, was here Thursday. Says his 
country needs rain.

E. J. Ashburn of Waco, live stock 
agent of the Illinois Central, spent 
Monday In San Antonio.

O. N. nilworth of Gonzales, hanker 
and stockman, was among Friday’s 
visitors in San Antonio.

‘T. H. Zanderson of San Antonio, a 
well known wool buyer. Is back from 
a business trip to Boston.

W. M. Choate of Karnes City, in
spector for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
association, was here on business 
Monday.

Gus Witting of Wilson county, was 
here the other day and went north on 
the International and Great Northern 
that night.

Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio, who 
has been spending the past few weeks 
In Cui>a, is expected home within the 
next few days.

J. S. McKinnon of Tohey, proprietor 
of tho Model ranch, was In San Anto
nio Saturday. Says It's dry down his 
way, but not alarmingly so.

II. C. Storey of San Marcos, promi
nent as a feeder and dealer in cattle, 
was here the other day en route homo 
from a trip to Wilson county.

Charles Skidmore of this city, b.as 
returned from a business trip to B'S 
nnd I.lvc Oak counties. Says tho 

- country down that way needs rain.

Rufe Walker of I,aSolle county, 
ranch manager for P\ill Bros., Is liere, 
en route to tho ranch from the 'I’er- 
rltory, whore ho is wintering a string 
of cattle.

Capt. .1. M. Bennett of this city, re
ports no losses on the Jackson coun
ty ranch of Bcnncit & West. Says 
everything is all right down that way 
nnd cattle doing fine.

Walter Bllllngsly of Mathis, was 
hero the other day roBiriilii": home
from an extended trip to the Indian 
’Territory nnd Newport, Ark., where 
hr Is feeding a string of entile.

Kynerd Sr Morton of Meridian. Miss., 
were here this week receiving the hOrt 
steers recently purchai-ed Ijy them 
from John J. Stevens of San AntiSnlo, 
nnd W. A. Coiighran of Florcsvlllo.

Ell Burch of Devine, shipped on the 
2nd,, a load of fed steers to market. 
One of the steers, woiglicd at Devine, 
lipped 1S10 pounds, wlitch Is a fine 
weight for a Southern Texa-s steer.

Sam Mangum, the Uvalde e-allle- 
mnn. is In San Antonio and tells won
derful stories of fat entile, abundant 
grass, etc., of bis county. He s’lys 
Uvalde is all right and always will l)c.

Nat Powell of Pellus, came up tbo 
other day looking for some one need
ing some good Cnilekshank blood In 
his herds. Nat says he Is always pre
pared to take care of people who want 
good hulls. «

Sixto Garcia of Baton Rouge, T,a., 
who has large cattle and ranrli Inter- 
ests In the Hehbronvllle country, was 
hero Monday cn route to I hi' ranch 
and also to Camargo, Mexico, opposite 
Rio Grande City.

W. II. Thomas of Calhcun county. 
As quoted by the Cuero Record ns say
ing that he would lose 2000 cattle out 
of 4000 on his ranch. This Is an ex
ceptionally hcâ rw loss-and shows that 
the effects of severe weather should he 
overcome by furnishing cattle with 
feed and shelter.

W. T. Way returned from Austin 
Saturdiiy, where he went to help Hor
ace Storey and Alex McOehee ship a 
train of fed cattle. Says the hoys 
loaded out a fine lot of cattle and were 
feeling good at prospects of getting 
fancy prices for them.

than could he, cxj>ectcd any winter. He 
further states that the lower country 
Is always all right. 'The brush and 
pear which some people • objei't to Is 
not only food for cattle, but also af
fords tho finest kind of protection in 
severe weather. Mr. Parr thinks cat
tle will Bell much higher this year 
than last and says that cows are tho 
most valuable property a man can now 
own.

Jot Gunter, one of 
prominent cattlemen.

North Texas’

Ing a number of purchases of yearling 
steers for spring delivery and which 
are to be taken to the Territory to l>e 
matured. .Mr. Halsell, In speaking of 
the «-ondltlon of the various section.'» 
visited by him, says that he find« the 
ranges ii.siiully short of gras.», and bad
ly In need of rain. This latter, how
ever, doe.s not apply to the Vicioria 
countiT, where there has been pbnty 
of rain. He says that so far as lie 
knows tho losses from severe weathi r 
have not been unusually heavy, and, In

P,
Aik

Whatever happiness comes with health in youth, it is 
doubly precious in old age. It  is a great jo y  to feel warm blood 
in your veins, elastic muscles, vigorous nerves and vital strength; 
to be free from back pains, hip pains, weakness o f kidneys and 
those other various indications o f the wearing out o f nature’ s 
vitality. It  is jo y  to have a clear biaiu, active mind and mem
ory, coniidence in yourself and ambition to hold your place in 
tho world.

It is Vital Electricity !

A. O. Kenedy of IJecvIlle, was here 
Friiiny cn route to Taylor to have a 
look at Ills fine fed «teers there. .Sa"s 
fully .kOO of them will now weigh MOO 
and many of them l.'iOO poytids. He i 
expects to ship In about twenty davs i 
and says If bis cattle won’t compare 
favor,ilily In style and weight with the 
natives, and sell with them, too, ne 
won’t know the reason why. Bure 
they ■will top anything from Roiilh- 
■west Texas, and will be a big "ad” for 
Nueces county where they wore raised.

la,rge ranch interests In Hidalgo and 
Cameron eoiintles, was here Saturday. 
Hays (ho losses In the lower country 
have been very light and that no one 
was hurt down there. Mr. Gunter 
says It’s all right to price cattle at last 
siirlng’s prices, but to attempt to go 
above that Is unreasonable and will 
not pay. Mr. Gunter’s Judgment Is 
usually good and he knows quite a 
good deal about the cow biisInosH, too. 
He says the cattle business Is all right 
for years to come and that no one 
need bo afraid to put money Into good 
cattle.

who also lias i fact, there have been no losses at all

P. S. Wilborspoon of Gainesville, a 
very proiulueiit and wealthy cattle
man, spent Monday here clo.slng up the 
deal with Obarles Behreiner for 7000 
threes and fours? Mr. Witherspoon 
was feeling very much eiictmraged at 
tho outlook for the cattle biu-incss. He i 
was rather disappointed, however, to , 
learn of the netloti taken In ix'gurd to ' 
closing the Creek nation and regrctied 
tho hardships such a step would work 
ta tho cattle Interests.

r. R. Kircliner <)f 2.'11 West Com
merce Street, Han Antonio, Im.s un ad- 
vcrtlseineii't on tho ” I'''or Salo,” page, 
of Ibis Issilo of thè Joiiniiil In whicli 
he offers lo «eli samples of thè seed 
of Ilio new coni cnllcil “ cow corn.” Ho 
oldalnod, a few ycar.s ago, a sample 
nf thls corn nnd has sincc thcii been 
cxpcrlmcnllng wlth It and pronoiinces 
it thè flncst corn he ever saw. Says 
It grows iifl miich and ino-c than Indlan 
( orn and Is moro valuablo iis a focd.

.1. J. Dimmit of Georgetown, a 
wealthy young cattleman, has spent 
tho week hero. He has iM'on wanting 
to a string of Territory cattle, but 
hasflo far declined to Imik at anything 
which has l>een offered to him, de
claring that he cannot see any money 
In handling cattle at prices asked; 
says he can make morn money by leav
ing ills cash idio In the bank and doing 
nothing himself than by Investing It 
in blgli-prleed earttio, putting In his 
labor and then coming out with a lo.=s. 
Mr. Dinimitt handled calilo In the Ter
ritory last year and says that existing

in fiomo sections, while in others the 
loss has been slightly above the aver- : i 
age, making, the country through, 
comparatively light los.ses. Mr. Hal- 
sell takoe a v^ y  cheerful view of the 
situation, as i.4 evidenced by his pur- .; 
ehaw's, amounting to some 6.'>00 head. !! 
In answer to questions regarding the '! 
closing of the Creek nation, Mr. Hal- j j 
sell said if such measures were adopt- , j 
ed it would certainly work great hard- ‘ \ 
shlp.s not only on the cattlemen but | \ 
al.so on the Indian.s, who have here- | \ 
toforo received tho lease money. Mr. ; 
HalsoII says a large number of cattle | 1 
have been wintered in the Territory 
this winter and that while the weath
er ha» been more severe than usual, 
the losses havo been very light.

Electricity is behind all vitality, and that is what makes so 
many old men seem so young. They are full o f Electricity, and 
when they begin to fail it is because they are beginning to wear 
out their natural Electric force. I t  must be fepleaished. I t  
can be.

I— ̂ ►

A  'W e ll-K n o w n  P h ys ic ia n  S a y s — “ I  desire to say that 
the Belt i procured for a patient o f mine in this city is giving 
perfect satisfaction. M y patient says that he would not take 
1100 00 for bis Belt i f  he could not procure another one. I  am 
more than pleased with your Belt.”

DR. S, A. M IC H IE , Kaufman, Texas.

Read the Book, **Three Classes of Men.** 3
This little book is full o f those things which a man likes to read. It  tells facts and proves 

; them. It  proves that old men can be made to feel young again, to regain all the old vim and am-
|l bition. I t  stows how men can have restored the strength o f youth. I t  is free. Call or send for it
I to-day, now

Capt Charle» Schreiner, the big 
banker, merchant and cattleman of 
Kerrville, spent Monday here, closing 
a deal with B. S. Wlthrrspoen for 7000 
threes and fours. Speaking of tho eon- ! 
(lltion of cattle and ranges in his sec- | 
tion the captain said: “ We havo ex- I
perlenced tho most severe winter dur- I 
Ing my timo In the country, but for- I

m i C f h l i n  Manager SANDEN e l e c t r ic  CO. 3  
i U r .  m . A .  ¡ n c u d u g n u n ,  285 Main street, DALLAS, TEX' 3

;̂ iuumiui muuuuuumuiuiuuuuuiiuuutuuuuuiuuiuuuiuuiimuuiuiuiiuuuuuiiû

tunately our ranges had been but 
eondilioiis will not admit of his paying | slaked la.st year were
more than was paid last year for range
cattle.

John D. Hughes, tho well known 
Georgt'lown eattlemán, spent Friday 
here, en route home from a trip to 
1/iBalIn county, where he went to look 
at a string of Territory cattle. Says 
he saw no grass down there, yet cattle 
wore In good shape and promised to
go through the wWiter all right. Ho , . 
also .saw a goqll string of cattle which I ^'^crvllle and from there
he tried t o ‘4Mty nnd made a good ofTifr

In goiKl shape, comsequently cattle 
were strong and able to go through se
vere weather without loss. My hold
ings la cattle consist principally of 
steer cattle and as they were all In 
prime winter condition my percentage 
of loss was too small to estimate. Some 
people In m.v section lost a few old 
cows and weak mother cow», but not 
many, and I would think the loss 
throughout tho entire country trlbu-

to
San Angelo had only been what It

Jnislah Turner of Brownsville, In a i 
letter to the .loiinial slaloa that all the | 
country from Ihn mouth of the RIo ' 
Grande nnd a» far to the northwest 
as he can bear has been visited by 
heavy rains which bn says Is a (rml's 
blessing, as that section was In very 
hanl shape. Mr. Turner says them 
h.avn been some losses In thn Browns
ville roiiatry but tills r.ain. If followed 
by good wnaMior, will slop all chances 
for a dle up nnd will put up weeds 
nnd green grass in a burry.

D. B. Allen of tills city, of the firm 
of Moore & Allen, lias returned from a 
trip to the ranrh In Uvnldn county. 
Rays Ihn c.TlIln are doing finely and 
Ills firm will soon bn able to show .y 
Him string of alKiiit 4.'i00 good two nnd 
three year-old sleer.s to soinn Terri
tory buyer. Messrs. Moore Ä- Allen 
have one of thn largest herds of enllln 
In the rv.aldn country nnd as tbeix 
steers nhvn.vs bring good prices, their 
caltio are doiibVle.ss well bred.

for them but thn owner didn’t seem 
to want to part with tho ratlin, ronse- 
(|iiently Mr. Hiigbcs has bis money and 
tbn otiier fellow ba.s tho ealtle. ' Mr. 
Hiiglies states that ho would like to 
haiidio a string of good three and four 
year-old cattle If lin can get thorn; 
also says that he will buy them just 
ns soon ns bn can find them worth thn 
money, but ho will not pay flrtillom 
pricer for anything. Mr. Hughes Is a 
good, practical eattleman, and his 
head la usually level 
proposition, espec 
mixed up In It any way.

I usually la in an open winter. As to 
prospects for tho fiitiiro of tho cattle 
bimlnesB, I see nothing at all discour
aging; sellers, as a rule, are holding 
very stiff at an advance over last 
year’s prireo, but I am Inellned to 
think tliat the selling will be at about 
tho same figures as were realized last 
year. Them will bo a lack of the 
apneulatlve feature this year as com
pared with last year because owners 
have held till late and will sell direct

ovcl on a biislne<-s i Pa^hs who will actually handle
•ially if caltio are  ̂ Koo'l-

Tho Journal representative had the 
pleasure Monday last of Inspecting liie 
fine bulls raised In Frio comity by O. 
G. Hugo and now on( feed at ('ox ’s 
stock yards, near the Aransas Bass 
depot. They are yearlings, ready for 
service this year, and are certainly a 
fine lot of Texas raised cattle.

John II. Gage of Hamilton county, 
a prominent stockman, was here Fri
day en route to Bee county, where he 
proposes looking at some catlle. Mr. 
Gage thinks steer cattle are tin high 
priced to handle to advantage, nnd 
declares he will not buy anything un
til prices are different. Mr. Gage says 
cattle wintered well In his section of 
the country.

Ar J. Culpepper of Frk> county, spent 
several days in San Antonio this 
week. Says cattle wintered very 'w.’ ll 
in Itls section and If warm rains and 
good weather can be had now every
thing will be all right. Should the 
rain miss, ho-wever, things generally 
■will not be Ao bright as there is an 
grass to spare in the county, and even 
now some few people are beginning to 
feel apprehensive on the subject

Homer Eads of San Anlonlo. live 
ptoek nnd commercial agent of the 
liilernntlonal and (Ireat^ Norllmrn 
railway, reporls that ciilll/Tosses have 
linen exceedingly light along llie lino 
of bis road, and In Ibo country trilui- 
lary tlmrelo. Says that In the coiiii- 
try between Ran Antonio and I.nvedo 
rain Is badly neodi-d. but that no cat
tle have as yet Buffered. Mr. Eads ve- 
liorls tbo fed c.alUe on his road going 
rapidly to market .md says Ibe feeil- 
ers are all fi-elliig very good at sales 
tliUH far made.

I’ lillip Unlmer of Kinney coiinly, a 
well to do irtoeknian who liii.s been 
raiiebing In Kinney eoiiiiily for thirty 
years, was Imre the oilier (lay en route 
to North ’I’exas, whore lie Is eonteiii- 
plallng engaging In Urn fine stock bii.s- 
Inrss. Mr. I’aliiier Is a llioroiiglily 
good practical sloekiiian, and would 
make a riicccss of ilm breeding biisi- 
iie.sfl. lie  pays the winter has been very 
Revere In Kinney county, but lliat no 
loe.ses have resulted Iherefroiii, as tlm 
range was well Biipplied with gras.s 
and entile were In good shape.

PrcRlon R. Austin of San Antonio, 
one of Southwest Texas’ most proml- 
nent yoiing enttlemcn, eanie In for a 
coiililn of days ibis werk. He says h« 
nevor experieimed Biieh a winter be- 
fore and fei-ls that he eoiild stand It 
to go lliroiigb llfe withoiit nnotbrr 
pinillnr In severlty. In some, nf bis 
pasliirea he lias lost a good many eat- 
tle. bill in othern bis Iosa has bren 
llgbt and in stili otlmrs he has hnd no

fat
grass eattle sell this summer in the 
market at money-making figures and 
I, for one, am anxious to see the Ter
ritory men make good money on their 
InveRtments.” Capt. Schreiner said he 
wa.s much pleased at tho rapid pro- 
grops Iming made by the San Antonio 
Intornnllonal Fair apsociatlon; that ha 
believed the enterprise would bo a big 
success and that he could say his sec
tion of the country would aid the en
terprise In every way. As far as he 
was concerned, ho would make a lib
eral subscription to the stock of the or-loss whatever. Says, however, that It’s „„.i „  / » i me -

all right; If he needs more cattle after I  ^ ^
grass conics, lie can buy them and he's 
mrt going to worry any. Mr. Austin 
is not afraid of the caltio business and 
say» he can’t expect to have evory- 
tliiiig Ills way all tlm time. He Is feed
ing a giHid many cattle now and unless 
the blizzard is repealed his losses are 
over. In tlm Victoria country Mr. 
Austin says no rain is needed, but In 
Niicees county Hie sonimr a rain-comes 
Hio belter for tlm country.

other citizens of his county.

J. M. Doliie of l.lve Oak county, one 
of the most siihstantlal and popular ! 
ealllenicii In ’Texas, spent the week i 
here. This Is Mr. Dobic’s first visit I  
to San Antonio for several months; | 
be has been kept quite busy during the I 
winter looking after hla ealtle pnd ] 
seeing that limy were properly cared |

THE CONVENTION AT FORT 
WORTH.

Sniitliwest Tex.is will probably havo 
larger represontatlon at the con
vention of the Tex.as Cattle Raisers’ 
nssoelation to be held in Fort Worth 
Mareh Mth to 17th than has ever 
before vlsite<l any convention outsldo 
of Rrm Anlonlo.

Every cattleman nnd every man \n- 
terestd In any way In thn Industry, 
knows ■well the 'welcome given by tho 
people of Fort Worth to such visitors, 
nnd now that the railroads have an
nounced n very low rate of $5.00 for 
the round trip, no one will stay at 
home who can possibly go.

San Antonio’s representation ■will

W. D. Oliver of Bridgeport, O. T., 
has been here this week nirotliig witb 
■Ills old-time friends and endeavoring 
to lease a big section of tlm Wiehila 
country people going to the Terri
tory Ibis year. Mr. Oliver say.s tlm 
winter lias been bard but Hiat bis 
part of the Territory is h winter roiiii- 
try nnd Hint lo.sses Inave been very 
light with him nnd hla neighbors. Mr. 
Oliver left for the Trfrltnry Snliirday 
night with J. M. Doble, D. R. MeCor- 
niiek nnd several oHier pniflcs, who 
cnnlcmiilnlc putting a big lot of cattle 
In the Territory this .spring.

for. He has fi>d on pear and rough- ¡1’ »' much larger than usual, .and It is | 
iie.ss a big lot of eattle In Wilson, ' whispered around that some good | 
l.lve Oak, Nueces, Duval eind I.aSalln [ natiired rivalry will develop between ! 
eoiinties, and says that while it'.s lots ¡the friends of San Antonio and Fort i 
nf work. It pays handsomely. He ¡Worth as to the next place to hold the 
congratiilates himself on his exceed- | meeting. I

Blit that will not be the attraetlve j  
fonfiire. Trading and the associations ; 
business will be Ibe drawing cards. It 
Is predicted on all sides tpat the vol
ume of trading will be larger at this

Itigly light losses and the splendid con
dition of his cattle. Such results can 
only be obtained by hard work nnd 
soiiiid judgment, but Mr. Dobie Is 
equal to nil oeeaslons nnd nlw.ays does 
Hie right thing at the right time. Mr. 
Doblo left Safiirday night for the ler- 

ji'itory to iiinkn p.astiire arrangements 
I nnd expects to take several thoiisnnd 
! cattle there. He esHmafes that the 
loss Hiroiighoiit Southwest Texas diir- 

i Ing 4he winter will not exceed 5 p-'r 
j  cent, which, consldcrliijf the very se- 
I vere weather Is niodernlel.v light. Mr.
I Doblo snys Hie sbort.age of rattle will 
I be more npparent this year than over
: before.

H. K. Ren of this city, the enterpris
ing live stock ngent of the ('otton Belt 
railway, who h.is been very «Ick for 
the pas'^slx weeks, h.-is lieen making 
things lively for his emnpelltors lately 
since lie has been able to travel, anil 
proposes to mnke up for Hie time he 
lost while slek to just simply rapture 
all the huslnoss In sight, nnd It has 
been predicted by those who know Mr. 
Rea that hla imrcentage of the hiialness 
from now will he even more thnn the 
"O.'; per rent” claimed by one of the 
old-time live stock agents traveling In 
Texas.

Uncle Henry Clare of Reevllle. gener
al live stock agent of the favorite Ijve 
stock express route, the San Antonio 
nnd Aransas ra.ss, was here Saturday, 

i I nele Henry ta the youngest old
est man In Bee county nnd ns n hust
ler for live stock shlpinonta can’t 1-« 
bent. He don’t take tlm credit to him
self. however, but says, ^'It’s net me 
Hint does the work nnd get» the biis- 

j illesa. It’s Hie management o f the 
I rond, the dlsimlrhcra, the In in  crews 
I and. In fact, every one but me. A

convention than at any other con
vention ever held, and buyers’ and 
sellers expect to meet in the Pan
ther City and then and there settle 
the difference now existing between 
them ns to the values of kinds and 
classes of cattle.

W, W. Jones of Becvllle, spent a 
couple nf days hero this week. Siys 
the system of rough feeding adopted 
by tho cattlemen In Bee and adjoining 
eonnlie». ■was the means i;f saving 
ninny thousand cattle from death this 
winter nnd the value of winter feed
ing Is conclusively proven. More of It 
will be done enrh winter. Mr. Jones 
has a large herd of catlle In Starr 
county and says there were no losses 
there. He look.» for unusually good 
times In the rattle business this yoar 
and thinka grass cattle ore going to 

I bring big prlcet

H o w ’s T h ls ’.̂
W c offor OnA nundrDti D onnri Howard fo r 

any o f  ( ’ atnrrh that CAnuot bo cured by 
t'oturrh <

F. .1. ( II I  N K Y  & rO .. Prop «.. To ledo . O.
W >. tho nndorwltfnt d. baro  known F. J. 

rheney fo r  tho ln «t I ► yonrn.nm i bollo»»* him 
porfo rtly  honorobl«) in nllhUAin^^K trunMictions 
nnd hnAnctolly nblo to  ca rryo u t any obi ffa- 
th>n«» mftdf* b »  t!»eir firm
WtSTcVTRVAX. NVholef.’de Druirff «tr, Toledo, O. 
WAi.hiNi), K i !»n .\n \  llAH vtN . W liolesnio

I)rvtff(rn>t», Toled.*. O.
( ‘n lA 'rh  Ture I f  tnken tnteronlly, nei- 

inn «lir te t ly  uiK'U tho h o o d  nn i mneous »nr* 
(arns o f thn fy ftem . Prieo per bt.ttle. Sold  
by nil . TrH iin ion in lf free.

H a ir*  Fniiiily P ilU  nre thn be»t.

BUÎXa FOR SATsB.
-.......... T offer for sale at stock pens near

llvo stock aRcnt In himself ain’t worUi I Aransas Pass depot. San Aptoniio. in 
a cent unless ho a Rot a road that * numbers to suit, forty head of finely
will back him up when ho gets a 
shipment. I ’ve got th.-it kind of a road 
and 1 know \̂ ll never be laid down 
on when I tcll the boys that the Sap 
will give them good 8ervl»>e.”  Uncle 
Henry saysAhe losses so far this win
ter along the line of his road have 
lieen heavy la »ome sections, light In 
others, making just an average all 
around. He says the general feeling 
Ls gooil atiil every one anticlp.ates real- 
Ixlng good prices for their cattle this 
year. He also say» that there 
very few aged steers 1 nthe country 
nnd that there “ ain’t no big sight" of 
young ones. "In fact, we re awfully 
short on cattle of all clas.srs. Those 
Territory and Kansu fcllowt hare

bred Shorthorn and Polled Durham 
yearling bulls. All raised on my ranch 
in Frio county. Inspection and corres
pondence solicited. O. G. HUGO,

P. O. Box 1109. San Antonio, Tex.

E. T. Flanagan, the bee man of 
Belleville, Ilk, in a letter to the Jour
nal. says: " I  have nearly or quite 600 
colonies of bees on the Nueces river, 
west of San Antonio, and expect to 
Increase them as fast u  possible to 

nr#! 11000 colonlae. The honey obtained In 
that region Is equal to any obtained 
In the United States." Mr. Flanagan 
has-an advertisement In this kssue. to 
■which the attention of Journal read
ers is InvUed-

CATTLE FOR SALE
We have for sale a large list of all kinds and classes of cattle which 

we are authorized to sell at thsir market value. This list is being adde'd 
to almost daily, consequently, ii buyers do not find in our advertised list 
Just what they want, ihey arq requested to write us fully and we w ill 
make a special efTort to supply them. The following l i  a partial list of 
the cattle we are offering r

Steer Yearlings.
1,000 choice plains raised steer yearlings, delivered on the Fort Worth 

& Denver at SIS 00. '

4.000 choicely bred Southern Texas yearling steers, all in one mark 
and brand, for April or May delivery, at $13,

1.500 well graded eteer yearlings in the Southern Panhandle country 
at $18 per bead, delivered on the Denver Road.

2.500 Southern Panhandle steer yearlings, well bred, all id one mark 
and brand, w ill he delivered on tho Denver Road, with a ten per cent cut, 
at $18.00.

5Ö0 East Texas one and two-year-old steers, delivered on board the 
cars at Waskom, in April, at $10 for the yearlings and $12 for the two- 
year-olds.

1.500 high graded Shorthorn steer yearlings »nt of one o f the best 
bred herds in the Southern Panhandle, w ill be delivered on board the 
cars on the Fort Worth & Denver railroad, with a ten psr cent out, at $20 
per head.

Two-Year-Old Steers.
1,500 two-year-old steers, natives of Gonzales county, at $17.50,
5000 well bred two-year-old steers in Southern Panhandle at $23, de

livered on the Denver Road.
600 two-year-old eteers, of which 100 are coming threes, in *Tom 

Green county, delivered at San Angelo at $20.
2,000 two-year-old steers, natives o f Gonzales and adjoining counties, 

better than an average ot the cattle o f that section o f the State, at $18.50 
per bead.

4 000 choice Southern Panhandle two-year-old steers, all in one mark 
and brand, splendidly bred and in due condition, delivered on the Den
ver Railroad, with a ten per cent cut, at $24.

Heifer Yearlings.
1.000 Panhandle heifer yearlings, well bred, drst-class cattle, at $16 

per head.
6.000 well bred Southern Texas heifer yearlings, all in one mark and 

brand and an extra choice lot, at $12.
1.000 choice highly graded Shorthorn heifer yearlings, natives of the

Soiitliern Panhandle, delivered on board the cars on the Denver Road 
at $17. ’

Two-Year-Old Heifers^
1.000 Southern Panhandle two-year-old heifers, first-class, well 

graded stock, at $20, delivered on the Denver Road.
2.000 heifers, half twos and half threes, all in one mark and brand, 

well bred, gooii class of cattle. W ill be delivered on board the cars at 
Llano at $17 for the twos and $21.50 for the threes.

Cows.
8,000 choice well grown Southern Texas cows at $17.
1,000 good Plains cows, good oMors, well bred cattle, at $22 50, deliv

ered on the Denver Road.
1,000 good, well bred cows. located in the southern part of tho Pan

handle, running in age from three to 9 years, at $22 50.
600 cows and calves, located in McCulloch county, will he delivered 

at Brownwood or any point west of Brownwood, on tUe Santa Fo rail
road, Jane 1st, at $25 60 per cow and calf.

Mixed Bunches.
600 mixed stock cattle, natives o f Brszos county, at $15.
A  choice lot of 8 000 graded stock cattle in Southwest Texas, at $20

per bead, throwing in the calves.
7,000 mixed Block cattle in the Southern Panhandle country, well bred, 

at'$'ZU, throwing in the calf cropoi the ; recent year.

Cattle and Ranches.
10,000 good Western Texas cattle at $20 per head, throwing in calvee 

acd leased ranj^.
3,000 highly graded cattle In Jack county, with 3J 000 acres of pat

ented laud, at iheir market value, - -
1,0,10 mixed stock o iU leon  a leased range in Kerr county, at $18 per 

bead lor the cattle and $'2,000 for the leasee and improvements.
4 500 cattle nnd ranch c intalning 100 000 acre of which 12,030 is pat

ented, balance leased, MpleuJidly improved, at $16 50 f„r the cattle and 
$10,500 lor the patsnttd land and I'nprovements.

!!,000 mixed stock csttle and 42 000 acres ot lease.-l range, divided Into 
three rtifr-rent paitures, well warero I and iiuproveti, loca'ed in Kinney 
county. W ill sell c*ttle at $18.25 per head, with reasonable price for 
leas«'« and improvem'<nls.

10,003 wed bred .Southern Panhandle cattle, together with one of the 
finest leased ranches In the Panhandle country, c.intainlng 143,000 acres 
at $'20 po.- head f ir  the cattle, throwing in tho calves and a reaaonable 
pr ce for leatea aud improvements.

For further particulars call on or address

Tlie Gooi;f?e B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth, Dallas and San Antonio, Texas.

H. J. JU STIN ,
Nocona, Tex.

Ma n u f a c t u r e r

Justin’ s 
Celebrated 

Cowboy Boots,
w ill be at the Fort 
Worth convention, 
March 14, 15 and 
16, with full line 
o f samples.

M Y MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

From the bite of m*d doz, ‘ikunk orother 
UKKERKNCK8:

A. Xv-A-̂ hoeoiAker. Chiekaxh». I. T., bitten b.» r\bl 1 pole cat. Jam̂a Hell, ritone». Denton countj, Texat, bit
ten by r»bid dog, and ecorri of othere who used it.

-  R. M. UEVILl.K,
^  Stroud, Lincoln C'4»., Ukl«buia%

INTERNATIONAL
R O U TE .

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. ’ 
Excellent Service.

ST,LOUIS
-T O -

1 .

&
G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Throogli Sleepers 
and Day Coaclies
-Without Change.—

Writo Qs for particular infortnaloB aboul 
Tfoxas aod Meiicn.

L. TRK E. D. J. PRICE.
Gcn'i Sop t. G>n’ l Pass. &. T icket Aireni. 

PaT««‘t}nr». Ti»xe«.

^ a l l N T A I N
^ * ^ Q U T E .

le

North-East,
For the

\1a

Attend the Alamo City Business College. Undeniably the Best.
The Iste.t method» Up-to-date InetnieUoo. Teaotaera that teach Abtolotelr tboroash 

A PtDmaaof Datiaoalrepatatloo. Foralatant Catalorne. addraa,
C U. CLARK, Fraa., A laao loaaranca Balldin«, 

kaa Aatoaio, Tszaa,

Memphis o r  St. Louis,
In Pullnwin Buffet Sleeping Cars.

FMs is the Short and Quick Line,

Hours are Saved
Sy Pwrclming Yo««' Tkfcets vie This Roete.

Ear farther iafermtion, apply ta Tkkat tpaeta 
jf Ceaeectim Ifawa, er te

J. C. Lewis, Trarelief PaseV Apaat,
Aaetin, Tea.

ii
t '. - i

a  C  TOWNSEND, 6 . r, sNd T. Ae ST. LOUa

—  A i . ' íA  ' i m 11
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAL,

A

SKIN
^ I S E A S E S s«Tarr natur«, Itota m>r* ptanplaa to moat ~  

o ttln a ia  Kciama, EryalpcUa, Cloen, and all 
aruptlona, am qolcklr, pleaaaoU}’, pcnua- 
nentl; cured by

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
TlMftlcln It nuult ctaar. amootb. toft ftiMl 

bttHhya Aod It kept to  by the ut^of

H E IS K E L L ’S  SO A P .
l i  it tn abaolntely pure noap, eomblned with 
medicinal ffama and herb^ •ootbln« and 
haalioc In ita effaot. Bold all D ru ffltta . 
Oinimaot. M ota. a box ; Boap. Sb ota. a caka. 

JOBNBTOX. H O L L O W A Y  A  CO..
ABt Camatar«« BA, Phlla.

ROUTE
TOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ v i A i e -

D A L L A S .

DallM office of TexM Stock and Farm Jom- 
aal, 813 Main St, where our frienda are la- 
eited to call when la the citgr.

Col. John N. Simpson went to Kan- 
oaa City Sunday.

PUR-

Dodge Mason, of Kemp, banker and 
stockman, was In Dallas Thursday.

E. P. Turner, general passenger. and 
ticket agent of the Texas and Pacific, 
left this city for Mineral Wells Friday.

T h a  O n l y  L i n e  f r o m  T e x a s  

H a v in g  Its  O w n  H a i ls

To Kansas Gitu
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas Olty and St. Louis with 
priTilegt of Chicago.

FAST T1M2, GOOD SERVICE,
For information write or call oa 
I. J. Willlama, L. S. Agt^ M., K.
A T . Rjr..3aa Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. S. Agt., M.. K. AT .,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones. Q.
L. 8.. Agt., M., k & T., Fort 
Worth, Tq*., or any other official 
•r agent.

DINING STATIONSUffttllLS
S u p e r io r  M ea ls , 60c.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.
Much has been said and writ
ten during the past year about

Diversified Farming.
Many of the most intelligant and beBtfarm- 

VT'« have realiz the farce of the ar^nmeots 
ktivuinced, and are lookink aroond for the

untry that nfforde the urtoatest diyersity« 
a’ ii'cl: will ytold tho fifroatnBt pr< fit.

Divorslly in farming mast iuclude a fair pro- 
duelioD of live stock of all kinde to be com- 
i into. Cattl(\ hogs nud sheep represent cash. 
li'X'ideH, where forage and cotton seed is plen- 
iifnland cheap, good prices can be realized 
iiD'rofor wh*o reduced to fat on cattle and 
►linpp, and corn yields a better price when it is 
marketed in the shape of fat hogs than it does 

the country “ square." Diversified farming 
is known as

Stock Farming
'  IN  THE

Panliandle of Texas,
\Vlicreit hasnassed the experimental stage 
hihI is a ’ ’live” reality, and no better evidence 
of it.>< success is needed than the prosporou 
Condition of those residing in that favored eec 
tioiL Thero is room for many more »

Stock Farmers
IN

The Texas Panhandle,
Those who «o  early will baye tho choice of 

locutions, aiiU latelUgent effort, are .ure of 
abuoduot rcw;irda ihe

Denver Road
Run. throanli Ui# roost desirable portion of

The Texas Panhandle,

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
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2-Fast Trains-2| 
D A ILY

F o r S t . L o u is . GlilcaQO
E A S T .

C. J. Larrlmer, general live stock 
agent of the Texas and Pacific at 
Fort Worth, ^waa in Dallas Saturday.

J. J. Rucker, of Clements ranch, 
property of J. H. O’Donnell, seven 
miles southeast of Houston, was In 
Dallas F’ riday on his way home from 
St. Louis, having gone there with two 
cars of three and four-year-old steers.

Eichelberger Bros., of Farmer, Jack 
county, write Texas Stock antf Farm 
Journal as follows: “ While wc have
had some terrible weather, cattle are 
wintering very well. We are feeding 
everything and all will go through in 
flni shapt.”

A. L. Ledbetter, Oak Cliff, Texas, 
has a number of fox and wolf hounds 
of noted strains w’hlch he offers for 
sale In this Issue of the Journal. They 
are guaranteed to be well trained. 
Full partlculare may be obtained by 
writing him.

The Journal has at each of Its offices 
in Dallas, Fort Worth and Sail Anto
nio a sample of seed of “ cow corn, ’ 
with which Mr. C. R. Kirchner, of Saji 
Antonio, has been experimenting. Mr. 
Klrchfler, himself, thinks very highly 
•of It. He says It grows In largo clus
ters and Is very prolific.

Postmaster O’T/eary of Da«as has 
received from the secretary of agri
culture, Washington, a package of 
basket willow cuttings, which he will 
tost In overflow lands of the Trinity 
bottom, near Dallas, If he can receive 
the consent of the owners of such 
lands.

G. M. Elkins, of Snydenr, Scurry 
county, Texas, enclosed a dollar on the 
1st Inst, for his renewal to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and says: 
“ I don’t think I can do without It, as 
it is so Instructive. Stock Is winter
ing very well In this part of the coun
try.’ ’

Silbersteln & Gannon, of Dallas, sold 
In Chicago last Wednesday 42 steers, 
1260 pounds, at $4.90. On the same 
day and in the same market Wilson 
& Jones sold 21 heifers, 1095 pounds, at 
$4.85. J. B. Wilson sold 65 heifers, 1065 
pounds, at $4.45, and Wilson Bros, sold 
22 heifers, 994 pounds, at $4.20 and 18 
bulls, 1288 pounds, at $3.35.

W. A. Tackltt, of Salem, Oklg., un
der date of Feb. 25th, sends $1 for 
Texas Stock and Farm Jorurnal one 
year for J. B. Graham and adds, “ If 
he thinks as much of the Journal as 
I do he Is not likely to ever have it 
stopped. To my way of thinking. It is 
the best farmers’ and stockman’s pa
per I ever saw.”

Walton Winn, of Santa Anna, Cole
man county, Texas, in a lettor of the 
2d Inst., In which he enclosed $2 to 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, $1 for 
himself and the other for his friend, 
.1. E. Hall, of Camp Colorado, says: 
“Cattle have stood the cold weather 
better than any one could have ex
pected. No lost at all in this county. 
Stockmen have learned to feed some 
and not trust all to providence, and 
stock will come out of the winter in 
fairly good shape.”

and the
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Superb New Pullman Vcstibuled 
Burret Sleepers. Handsome 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Free.)
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Journal' readers In writing to my

of i l l  advertlaere would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertleem-'ni 
wae seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

CATTLE CONDITIONS-TERRITORY 
. LEASES..

Col. John N. Simpson has agents and 
correspondents In all the range states 
and territories, which enables him to 
form a fairly correct estimate of the 
effect of the February storm upon 
cattle interests. He does not believe 
the losses have been so heavy as many 
have estimated. The commission house 
'with which he Is connected has had 
very full reports from all its asents 
and representatives, and he has had 
reports from other sources and per
sonal Interviews with cattlemen from 
NortlT and South Dakota, Nebraska. 
Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian Territory 
and Texas, and he thinks the losses 
have been unimportant.

Major W. A. Towers, who has 17,000 
cattle at Lamar, Col., told Col. Simp
son he had lost five or .Hlx head and 
that the loss In his section was re
markably light. There were Individ
ual losses that were heavier in cases 
where cattle were thin at the begin
ning of winter, and among old rows 
and eastern catile. The short grass 
and thin condition of rattle In the 
coast country, where there had been 
a severe drouth, had caused losses, es
pecially among old cows. The per
centage ol loss In New Mexico, Indian 
Territory and Texas, he considers dif
ficult to estimate, but places the oeaths i 
due to severe Weather at 2 to 3 per ' 
cent. In the north and northw<ist he 
does not think the general loss has  ̂
been more than 4 or 5 per cent. i

Fat cattle are selling 40 to 60 cents, 
perdOO pounds higher than a year ago, : 
and Col. Simpson sees no reason why ' 
the market thr'*ughout the sî anon 
should not be better than that of last 
year. _ ¡

Col. Simpson thinks the order Issued 
by the secretary of the Interior pro- \ 
hibitinr the Introduction of Fexa.i 
cattle Into Indian Territory will be ' 
hard on Texas cattlemen, who annu-1 
ally ship there 200.000 to 300,̂ 00 cattle 
to fatten for market The enforcement 
of the order will cause the Texas men 
to lose this fattening ground, which 
will cause them k serlou.s loss oi 
money and will deprive the Indians 
of their only means of support other' 
than the direct bounty of the govern
ment. The allotment cannot be made 
early enough to permit the Indians to 
plant a crop, and as they will receive 
no revenue from their pa.sturace th-y 
will soon have to fate st.Trva.Icn or 
be fed. Heretofore the Texas stock
men have paid them big prices for 
their grass. A number of the leading 
Indians have gone to «Vasbington city 
to make an effort to have the order 
either revoked or modified.

COL. SLAUGHTER’S GREAT 
CHASE.

The most notable event In Hereford 
history In this country was the pur
chase by Col. C. C. Slaughter last ! 
Wednesday of the great bull Sir Bred- i 
well, 68685,at the Sotham-Nave-Horna- ; 
day sale at Kansas City. The price 
paid. $5000, is mpre than any other 
bull In this country has brought w ith-, 
in the last twenty years. Sir Bredwell 
Is a sou of Mr. Sotham’s noted premier 
bull Corrector, 48976, and was dropped 
by the Grove 3r4 cow Beatrice 8036, 
March 4. 1895, so that be was four 
years old last Saturday. He will be 
brought to the Hereford ranch of Col. 
Slaughter, who has the largest Here
ford herd In the world, and in it two 
bulls of world-wide fame. Imported 
Ancient Briton and Protection, the lat
ter having been the champion yearl
ing and two-year-old bull of America, 
and bought by Col. Slaughter at Mr. 
Botham’s annual sale In 1897. It is 
worthy of note that the second higheat 
priced bull i t  Mr. Sotham'i 
sale last week was sired 
by Protection. This was Eye- 
Opener, 15 months old, sold to W- H. 
Young of Indiana for $1100. It la 
doubtful whether the oldest and most 
noted breeding farms of England have 
ever been able to show a trio of such 
splendid blood lines and faultless In- 
dlvljjuallty as is constituted by these 
bulls of Col. Slaughter, Ancient Briton. 
Protection and his recent purchase, 
Sir Bredwell, and the two latter are 
the prcxlucts of Mr. Sotham’s Weaver- 
grace herd, a fact of which Mr. Sothara 
has a right to be proud.

Tho men who attended the sale at 
Kansas City last week were brimful of 
Hereford lore, and perhaps It would 
have been impossible to get together 
anywhere so many who are excellent 
judges of Hereford form of Hereford 
blo(xl lines, and when Sir Bredwell was 
brought Into the ring he was greeted 
with the deference his high lineage 
and matchless form so well merited. 
Every one felt that the sale of this 
prince of herefords was going to be 
a great event. Waye Pontlng for Tom 
Pontlng, led with a bid of 
$1000. Col. Slaughter and K. B. Ar
mour were competitors for the prize 
until the bids had reached $3000, when 
Mr. Armour withdrew from the con
test. B. E. Kyte of Newtown, Ind., 
representing F. A. Nave, was 
then the only one left to 
compete with Col. Slaughter. 
The excitement had grown Intense, and 
the enthusiasm of those present was 
as exuberant ns ever seen among a 
lot of school boys. At $4000 men 
stopped to take breath. Mr. Morgan, | 
who knows Herefords as well as any ; 
man, said that In England he had | 
seen Anxiety 2238 and Ix)rd Wilton 
4057, and that Sir Bredwell was a finer . 
specimen of bull than either of these 
famous animals. The bidding again | 
commenced. Col. Slaughter raised his 
bid to $4500, and the competition was 
spirited between him and Mr. Kyte 
until Col. Slaughter had bid $5000, 
when Mr. Kyte said he was through, 
and the prize fell to the nervy Texan.

On the third sales day at the sale of 
the Hornaday offering. Col. Slaughter 
bought Sir Comewell 68776, a three- 
year-old son of Mr. Sotham’s noted 
Corrector, tho price being $1600, and 
Geo. M. Slaughter, of Plalnvtew, 
bought the cow Bonnie Maid 66318, 
four years old, heifer calf at foot, 
paying $875. Geo. M. Slaughter Is tho 
son of Col. C. C. Slaughter and man
ager of the latter’s Running Water 
ranch In Halo county. It la safe to say 
that Col. Slaughter does not feel that 
he has ever at any time paid too much 
for Hereford blood, his salea having 
shown that pure-bred bulls on grade 
cows produce just the kind of beef that 
tops the market.

On Thursday night at the Midland 
hotel, F. A. Nave, of Attica, Ind., rep
resenting a syndicate of great breed- 
rse, offered Col. Slaughter $7500 for 
Sir Bredwell, an advance of $2500 
over the purchase price of $5000. This 
Is the highest price ever offered for 
an American bred Hereford, either at 
public auction or private sale. Col. 
Slaughter promptly (Aid positively re
fused the offer and stated that he 
would place no price upon the animal.

Black Silk Week
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SA N G E R  BROTHERS,
DALLAS, TEXAS,

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
When others tall, cunaolt Incorporated. Capital tlOOJXIO, Paid Up.

OB. COOK, with his council of experienced and 
•killed Phyaiciau, U  folly prepared with all seien- 
tlflo equipments to inccesatully treat

CiliOBic, Henioos anu Prlvalt Oiseases.
His oniTenal ■neceaa, w i^  30 yean experience, 

eaablei him to gnirantee corre in caies he aooepts 
lor treatment.

Syphilitic Blood Poison
Perm aoeDtly Cur«4 io ao to 40 D ay»

Bjr R tr^Rlin(>nt that ronlalns no liiiortous medicloi»*, but Iout«** 
the systeixi iii tu pure hiuI beulthful a coniiUiuu &» befuru contract 
lu f the dUeeM. You chu be treetod at homu with the Muue guuiv 
ooty o i  cure as U you Lad comt; W the gihee.

GOHORRHOEA KECENTLT CONTRACTED CURED IN 48 TO 60 HOURS.
OLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAY CURED.

U r U  who haT© Indulsttd tnerrora, excesses, oTerwork or mental worry. Muoy o f you luive Nerv- 
In  L H  out Debility, IxiAt or Vailing Manhood. Night V!nitMtous, InnammaUon c>f the Bladder and 

Kidneys, Uighly Colored Urine, Small or Weak Organs, Promature Dlarluirge, or other uumiadakuble sign» 
o f Mental or Sexual Weaknese. whtcL unfit you for stuily, buslneM. or mnvrluge. DU. COOK will gurvk'antae 
yoQ an abaolnte cure and give you A LEGAL CONTRACT IN  W RITING  to hold for his proLaUeR, uod 
bank or commercial references regarding Ula tioonclal rosponsiblllty.

D l8 0 ftS 6 8  o f  W o m o n  »re  gWeh carefiil attention, and thousandn who are dragging out a 
■dserable uxtstence can be promptly relieyed and penunnently cured by consulting our Physicians.

DU. OOOK*S charges are wUhIn the reach o f all. Consultutlon free.
W KITE^Hometreatmeut Is sotlsfactory and strictly confidential. Addreea

DOCTOR COOK.
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Rowel’s best S»-lnoh. Vnll ballbearing throughout. Acker ball retainer* throughout. KltuHitEquipment. Index 
chain. Canton padded Saddle. Rest handle tuir made, up o r down turn, ('lark ’s anti rrletton. luilllwaring, 
ball retaining pedals, heavy leather tool hag, fine wrench, oiler, pump and rriw lr kit. Wb««! itrifes RstaiyMklbls 
•alsk, ssssirM blssfc, fvsea ar warasa. A ll bright (a rte  baavily nickel plated on ('op|»er. Xawbeeria mtmrr hsaSasM«. 
A BIKDISU OXK'TlAKfilABAVTII with every Idoyele. Kyaa ioa't SsS ti ea««| ta n (h«r»4».(H) wbesla DtUN'TTAXK IT.
$8.25 SlrlppeJ, $11.75 and $16.96 PuIIy Equipped r l «
ra t«ng iia .ii< ,w sn ur»n tlr«lln »u ptot.i.U . WHITtrOHIT. ORt>KR O U R S IS .79  B IC Y C L K  A T  O N C K . 
M O R G A N  A  W R IG H T  'TIRjk, hjglipit mmlrm.nti you w in . . » .  .iii.M . i..u run m .lu rlm.uu « « . r j  
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S E A R S . R O E B U C K  & C O . (INC.) C H IC A G O . ILL.

The DANDY 
WINDMILL

Is the Best on Earth.
Sjyeclal M///s for Ranchmen.

\K̂ Vhxr 4c ifisa It Is Mio »troiigest built, It, is tho moat
w  l iy  11 1»  m e  IAC5I« durable, it is |N*rf©etly governed, it is 

l>erf©etly regalwtecj. Graphite Jleuiings require no nUliig, It lia» 
stood the test, it M8TI8FI1CH ALL.

<̂>r Pumps, Cylinders. Pipe, llmHR andw c arc rieaaquaners iron Kirtánga. etc. aiho monufoctu-
rors o f IlorHn Powers, Feed M ills, Corn h ije ller», tialvanixgU B iee l and 
Cypress Tanka W rite fo r Untaiogiie.

Challenge Windmill and Feedmill Co.,i;or , K li i i  And
onaton 8 t» ! Dallas, Tex,

FOR NOTHING

Fin.Ilk ,1 rh oek .. Th robbingTerop l.s. Nans.a, 
Ln i.itiid o . L o s t A p p .t it « ,  Sa llow  Coini>lnxl<in, 
Plmplrs. R Io to lio ., arn warnings. Taka Ur. 
M. A . bimmona L i.o r  Madleine.

A GOOD SWINE MEDIUM.
W. J. Duffel of Rofifl, Texas, propri

etor of Oak Cliff herd of reRlsfereil 
Poland China swine. In a repent letter 
to the Journal, says: "Please book me 
for another year. I am well pleased 
with my swine ad. in Texas Stork and 
Farm Journal.”

“ MAKER ALL THE DIFFERENCE.’'
In these “ ‘hurrying times” anylhlng 

that save« time at once finds favor 
with the public.

Some years ago a letter wa* received 
by Mr. Wendelkln from a Texas far
mer, in which was set otit at some 
length that a good deal of tline was 
lost in resetting rultivator shovels af
ter striking an obstruction; that it w.ns 
necessary to get off and "monkey’’ 
with a wrench for several minutes to 
reset the shovel, etc. This set Wen- 
delken to thinking up a plan by which 
the cultivator shovels could ho reset 
quickly and easily front the scat by 
means of a little lever. The device 
has been in use now over three years 
and Is said to be one of the neatest 
tricks for saving time and money ever I 
Invented.

All genuine “ Standard” cultivators 
are now supplied with this device and 
cannot be used by other maniif.actur- 
ers. While it adds nothing to th* v li-  
Ing price of the eultivator, it does add 
greatly to its efficiency.

Olt
NEAKLY 80

llundrnfli of ilolInrRarr wiiRtvd rvvry year in unylne for 
rrpair* whirh cwultl tw done liy you Just Wf II. '
vnii %*lll aiy ” I roiild do t lila work If I <ii)ly had (lie
toult.” ■a-ll an fiilirr outflt of pnKTY-rurx riRNT- 
<’LAKN toula. a* ahuw'n In oamrly : Oiir iron IarI f'lr 
turn a work ; i iron Utt for b'lyR' worki I Iron laat for 
wumm'a work; I iron la«t fur rlilldrvu'a work t I Iron 
•land fur la «t i. unf •ll••t>halnlnrr : 1 Bhurknlfft i péj(-awl 
handle: I pag awl t I wrvnrii fur p>>N-awl handle ; I aew- 
Inx-Awl liBiidle; 1 •«■winK-awit I R(ahl>lti||*awl itandlei 1 
•tahhing-awl : 1 buttle leather ceinenlj I bottle rubber «-e* 
meni ; I bunrii briath-aj t ball ahur thread ; I ball ahoa 
wav I 1 pkg cJlDch nalla4*Bln.( 1 pke rllneh nalla A*» 
In : I nkg. rlincli Dalla In. ( 1 pkf br-rlnaila: 4 pra. 
hei'l platea, xRturled alxea; 6 harnea« needleai 1 harneaa 
and aaw I’ lainp; I box of vtotted rivwta, •••urted •!•#•( 1 
rivet set for aainet I harnrs« and l>elt pungili I aoldrrttig 
Iron ready for liar ; 1 handle for aamei 1 bar aolder ; I bar 
reain I one bottle attIderWijf fluid; all aerurely na>ked, 
tojfetlier with direetiofia for ii«e, In a neat raie, You ran 
easily save five tlnirs ibe coat of tbia uiilflt In alx inuntlia 
doiti» repairs fur youv nelyhbura. (July 8 1  8 0 , (« i»  
outOti for f 7 AO.

WALLACE SUPPLY COMPANY,
56 rifili Aveane, “ D,” Chicago, 111.

Big Baby Carriage Sale.
If any of onr reader! will eut Ihia nutlee out and «end 

to ^eara. H<»ebu« < »  < o . (*htea(o. Ill . they will aend 
y iM. free, by mail. poa«^aid a handa^on* ,,f
ba oT » arriare« In eoior*. with lowest (' . %»*.. wSob aal# 
prlrea, free Piamlaatiwii offer, tell you how to order, etc , 
etc

Well Drilling and Pumping Machinery, Pumping Jacks 
and Horse Powers. Gasoline Engines.

A L A M O  I K O N  W O R K S ,  
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route.*’

Double Daily Train Service,
With Huffet Hleejiers,

N e w  O r i c i i n s  a n d  f i a l v c s t o n ,
San  Anton iu  and  f i a lvc s ton .

Hundreds of d liars are wasted which 
could be aavcil. but for tlic lack of ; 
tools. An outfit of 44 arliclea for mak- :

Supply Co., whose advertisement a' )- Only S taoilsrd Guage Line BnnoiDi Ih ro D ili S leepers Io tbe C iiy ol Nexieo.
pears in another column of this Issue, I . . . . .
for only $1.60. Niabt and .M 'rm ng ooiinectiona at

________________  New Orleans W ith lyines to

New York, PluladcIphU, Waahinfiton, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St, 
Louis, Memphis and Chicago.

For fall infirmatioD oall on or address ths undsrtlirned.
O. W.BFIN T M.,HoostoD,Tsx. L J. PARK», Q. P, AT. A-, Houston, Tsx.

Coleman Voice: F'erman B^ck tells
US that he has loat only about cn<- p«-r 
cent of his abeep ainee last October, 
which Is lesa than the uaual loar. in 
Slimmer time. He has about RttOO 
head mod has fed liberally of cotton 
seed am^ sorghum.

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY, i6aj Curtis Street, 
DENY UK. COLOC

m

A man never feels more like backing up to the south end o f a vi(f- 
orouB mule, aud pleading for just one kick, than when he sees his 
corn^coming up in a hop, skip and jump fashion, because he would 
buy *a cheap planter— at least he thought it was.

Steel Frame, 
M etal Box, 
Capacity nearly  
One-half Bushel 
Cotton Seed.

Exposed 
Journals 
Protected by 
Sand Caps.

NO. C I5L COMBINED CORN AND COTTON PLANTER.
Perfect Delivery of CORN or COTTON SEED. 

KAFFIR CORN or SORGHUM  SEED.
I V o t i o O *  Planter is so constructed that any dCSlred depth 

* o f covering can be obtained by setting the ehovels to 
correspond with the desire. Other planters covcr as they must, 
not as you w an t it done.

The range of distances between “ drops”  obtainable, are as 
follows:

5, (i, K, 12, 17, 20, 22 or 20 inches.
These flgurei apply to Kaillr Corn, Horgliuin, Mtlo-Malce and to corn.

Convenient and
Efficient
Seed
Regulator.

This P lanter Is 
made w ith  
Strong Steel 
Frame.

This Planter has the frame so curved that old stalks and trash 
do not reacli the working parts. Its projiortions are right lor com* 
fortably guiding and holding the Planter in line.

Covering Kliovels, as well ss tlie Opening Shovels, are pro
vided with a protecting break pin.

The Standard Planter, by actual field conipa(ison, proved to 
plant more evenly than either of the four other very popular 
planters, tested with cotton seed, when planting thin, but was 
about the same when planting 125 seeds to six feel.

But the Superiority o f the Standard w as  very  
marked when planting Corn or Ka ffir  Corn.

The opposite Cut is the Corn 
Drop placed in the bottom o f 
the cotton box. But one box is 
used for corn or cotton.

»

The corn can be dropped any  
desired distance apart, and . 
from  one to three gra in s in 
the hill
The distances between “ drops”  obtainable for grain are »  follows: 

8, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 38 inches

EMERSON MANUFACTURING CO., OALLAS,TEX

A SMALL THRESHING MACHINE
Somiaiilnk Ibr thè famiRr whn cen do hli nwn I 

tbroahltix.wltb lewbi.-lpuid (Kiwi-rthau I 
crer ìirjirtn. We miao iiiako a full . 

lino of aweep and Traod

B E L L E ^ n« ^  -------
C IT Y F tE D ' ^
AND  EN8 I L A O r ^ < ^ ; ^ ì | ^ ^ ^

CUTTER»
Made In all rix««, fn, 
both band at.d pnwrr 
UM-. Hend Uir llliio- 
troteil cetaloKue uid 
priee llst. Willnnd 
fatesi publlcatlnn on s 
Kr.allace to all wbo f 
wrii'. for It

Parlili &. Orendorff Co.,

THE COLUMBIA THRESHER
boa araat oapaolty, and con be run 
by flaht power, t-end fur llliutnted 
cataloguu,glyln(le(timonlali.___

>1

-■ár-—
BELIE CITY MF6. CO. Bon Racine.Wis

State Agents. Dallas, Texas.

Tbe S. C. G allup^ddlery  Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saddle.

Send (or

New Catalogue,
lllunratlnf S  new stylea 
and BM? tBproycBebia.

m
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F O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth oBe* of T e zu  Stock ond Farm 
JoDrnal, •round floor Worth Hotel bnildinc 
where onr friendi ere invited to cell when in 
the oitjr.

H. C. Babb the well known cattle
man of Decatur, was here Tueeday.

M. S. Gordon, the well known Here- 
fpe<leb''ce(ler of Weatherford, was hero
dondn

J. W. Com of Weatherford, was here 
Monday.

Berry Gatewood, the well known cat • 
tie dealer of BnnU, was here Wednes
day.

W. C. Daugherty, a prominent cat
tleman of Pearsall, Texas, was here 
Thursday.

George W. Washington, breeder of 
Hereford cattle, of Donley county, was 
In Fort Worth Monday.

.7. F.( William»; Kansas Inspector at 
this p IffS tls spending a few days at 
his home flrtCansas.

S. C. Sneed, a prominent cattleman 
of Crafton, Wise county, was among 
the visiting stockman Monday.

purchase of a splendid fine stock farm 
In Northern Texas, to which place he 
will probably remove In the near fu
ture.

A. O. Boyce of Channlng, manager of 
the Capitol Syndicate, and second vice 
president of the Cattle Raisers' asso- 
ciution was here Monday.

Jas. B. Gray, proprietor of the Moon 
ranch in the Pandiandle, is spending a 
lew days In Fort Worth.

Ike Oronakl, the well known shcep- 
' man of this city, returned from his 

- ranch near Pecos on Thursday.

Dodge Mason, banker and caltleman 
of Kemp, Texas, was among the vis
itors In Fort Worth Thursday.

T d T  B. Loutham, a prominent cattle
man and capitalist of Chlckasha, In
dian Territory, was here Thursday.

Mr. Davis of Seymotir, was here Fri
day. Mr. Davis says the cattle have 
wintered well In Baylor and adjoining 
counties.

Col. Wm. Hunter, tine well known 
cattleman of this city, has gone to 
Mineral Wells to spend a few days re
cuperating.

W. H. King, banker and cattleman 
of Greenville, Texas, who has been 
quite 111 at the Worth hotel for sev
eral weeks. Is now convalescing.

C. W. Merchant, a well known cat
tleman of Abilene, spent Saturday in 
Fort Worth. Mr. Merchant has Just 
returned from his ranches In the In
dian Territory. He says that his loss 
In the Territory for the entire winter 
will not exceed one per cent.

offered In the different classes. There 
will be quite a number of shipments of 
blooded stock from the Northern 
States and different parts of 'J'cxas 
that will be on exhibit for sale.

C. C. French, one of the traveling 
representatives of the Evans-Snlder- 
Htiel company, left Saturday for Mc
Kinney to superintend the shipment of 
a lot of cattle from that place.

R. .M. Graham, cattle dealer o.f this 
city, sold a few days ago to Ben Hack- 
ett l.̂ OO two and three-year-old steers 
for H. Portwofxl of Decatur. These 
rattle are now located In King coun
ty and will be delivered to Mr. Hack- 
ett in the spring at Childress.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo, came In 
Monday evening from a •visit to the 
M. K. ranch In Borden county. Mr. 
Ware says cattle came through the 
winter In gruMl shape and everything 
In that KCfdlon of the country Is la 
fine condition.

Geo. E. Oakes, a prominent cattle
man and citizen of Palo Pinto county, 
was here Saturday. The many friends 
of .Mr. Oakes will regret to learn of the 
death of his wife, which occurred at 
their home near Mineral Wells a few 
days ago, and all will no doubt Join the 
Journal In extending sympathy to Mr 
Oakes In this his great bereavement

The Journal has provided two thous
and beautiful badges, one of which ’ 
will he presented to every 8ul).serll)er 1 
to the pap<-r who will cull and regis- j 
ter at our olflee during the caltlemen'i.4 
convention next week. 1

J. M. Teague of Wolfe City, M. C. 
IIanc<K'k of Seymour, and R. R. Rus
sell of Menardville, all prnmlntnt <a.- 
tlemeii of their respective places, wero 
among the visitors in Fort Worth on 
Thursday.

r . B. Wllllngbam. Roswell. New 
Mexico, was horn Monday en rout'- to 
Kansas City with a trainload of ctiws 
fed at Abilene.

T. n. Stevens of this city, left for 
Pecos Monilay morning hut will re
turn In tlmn for the catlhuncn’s c in
vention next week

E. C. Sugg of Hiigdcn, Indian Tcrrl- 
'tory, passed through Fort Worth a few 
days ago. returning from an extended 
trip to the Pacific roast.

Winfield Scott, the well known cat
tleman of this city. Is making niiother 
shipment of cotton seed meal cattle 
from his mills at lirownwood.

E. S. White, a prominent rattlemnn 
of Weatherford, who Is largely Intcr- 
este<i In the ranching huslneii.s near 
Qunnah, was here Saturday.

Jno. Shy. connected with the Clay- 
Roblnso^i & Company of Kansas iMty, 
after spending several weeks In Fort 
Worth, returned homo Thursday night. 
He exiiccts to 1)0 here again In a few 
days.

Sol. Meyer, the well known cattle
man of .Sonora, wht) Is also l.'irgely ip- 
Icrested in mercantile Imsincss in k'ort 
Worth, loft for his ranch Satunlay, 
Imt will return in lime to take In tho 
cattlemen’s convention next week.

Jno. 'r. AIcElroy. the well known 
T’ccoa catl.leman, was In I'hirt Worth 
Sunday niglil returning from Kan-as 
City. Mr. McElroy says the fecllag 
seemff to he Improvinl) in Kansas 
City and that the cattle market Is g-l- 
llng strong ami prices stiffening up 
generally.

J. M. Daugherty, thn Abilene cat
tleman. spent Friday In Fort Worth, 
returning from a several weeks’ stay 
on his pastures In the Indian, Terri
tory. Mr. Daugherty is wintering 
al)out thirteen thousand cattle, nearly 
all of which aro three and four-year- 
old steers.

Messrs T. M. Brown & Co., tho well 
known wind mill firm of Fort Worth, 
extend a cordial Initatlon to cattleman 
attending tho convention, to visit 
their place of business and Inspect 
their goods. This firm Is too well 
known to tho cattlemen of Texas and 
the Southwest to need any Introduc
tion from the Journal.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian 
(hurrh of this city, will serve meals 
during tho rattlemen’s convention 
next week at 504 Main street. These 
ladles will furnish llrst-idass meala. 
They are working for a worthy object 
and the Journal hopes they will re- 
rec(;lve a large patronage, to which 
they aro certainly entitled.

Itohert Ellison, the well known cat
tleman of this city, returned Saturday 

! evening from a visit to his ranch In 
j Collingsworth county. Mr. IClIlson 
says tiio loss In Collingsworth anil a;l- 
Jolnlng counties has hern iinusuallv 
light the past winter; out of his herd 
of 2.500 he has so far only learned of 
five deaths.

I’ lilllp Palmer, a prominent stock- 
miin (If Kinney county, spent scvc-:i! 
days (if the past week In Fort Worth, 
leaving Monday niglit for Sm Anto-

The Indications are that thn fat 
slocti show to he held In this oily I 
next week will be well patronized. A ! 
large number are being fed for this !

C. H. Withlngton, manager of the 
famous "BS” ranch near Tascosa, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday en route to 
Austin. Mr. Withlngton says not
withstanding the exceedingly cold 
weather, the cattle on the “ IjS” ranch 
have gone through the winter with 
comparatively no loss. Both the range 
and shelter on this ranch are exceed
ingly good.

hlorse Owners! Usei
GOMBATTLT’S'^ I '

Caustic I 
Balsami
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Invitation to Cattlemen
OUR MESSRS. ALBERT AND BEN LINZ

W ill open headquarters at the W O R TH  H O T E L , Monday, 
March 13th, with the

Largest and Finest Collection of

Diamouds, - Watches - and - Jewelry
Which can be found in the Southwest.

The friends and readers of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal attending the 
cattlemen’s convention In this city next 
week, aro urgently requested to call 
and register at the Journal’s office, 
which Is located on the ground floor 
of the Worth hotel building. Each 
subscriber to»^ho .Journal registering 
during the eonventlon, at our office, 
will he presented with a beautiful sou
venir. Please do not fail to drop in 
and see us.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
U A U C  V n i l  T h ro a t*  P ln ip len ,
n A f L  I u U  4'<ipp«>r C ;o lo r«d  »potM, 
A cIu 'M* O ld  ftoren. K a ll ln i ' o f the H a ir. 
U lron « In tho ^  outh* U locni on any part nf 
the lM»dy? They are Kyatptome o f  ►yphl- 
l l l l c  Hloo<l PolM>ntn{^. Do m>r e c t inar- 
ricMi. if you Iiavo hyph ili«. u n til cured , 
Bwttcr tnk« H cifiirse o f t re a tm en t. I»r . 
H row n ’N rtyp In iU  C ure driTOH Ciyptilllii
from  iho  ayN teu i.

FULL TREATMENT uddrABB prepaid.
No (roods (>. O. L>. W rite uH atMiutyour 
rat-o. 1>M- U. JL. U K O W M , 935 Arch S t .
rh iiadolphia, Pa.

Brown's Capsules Permanently
o f GoQorrhcea and m eet in 7 daya Hy mail 
I I  .00. I ) I {  11 L. SH O W N, m  A rch  bt.. 
I ’ niiadciphia. Pa. •

> & 'W e  invite all V IS IT IN G  C A T T LE M E N  to examine our 
immense stock, and shall be pleased to show you through 
and extend all courtesie.s in our power. Respectfully,

JOS. LINZ & BRO.,
JEWELERS.  ̂ " DALLAS, TEX.

BLACKLEG

I<\ G. Oxshcer of Fort Worth, and 
Tom Guinn of Stanton, sold a few d.ays 
ago to W. W. Itobhlna or Norwich, 
Kansas, ninety-eight head of high 
grade Hereford and Durham bull 
calves at $40 per head. The sale was 
made by T. P. Stevens, the well known 
rattle broker of this city. Mr. Rob
bins will receive these calves next 
spring and place them on the Pecos 
raneh recently purchased by him from 
J. T. .McElroy.

S 5 0 0  R E W A R D .

nio. Mr. Piilmrr Is negotiating for iho oecaslon and will contest for the prlzei

The Journal hopes that the exagger
ated reports that are being circulated 
over the country In regard to small
pox and meningitis In Fort Worth 
will not deter anyone from attending 
the annual meeting of the Cattle Rais
ers’ association, which will convene in 
this city on the Mth. Several weeks 
ago there were a feW eases ..f smallpox 
In Fort Worth. Tlie disease, however, 
has been stamped out and there is 
ahsoliitely not, within the knowledge 
of the .lournal. a single ease in Fort 
Worth at this time. There have been 
several, possibly fifteen or twenty 
fatal eases of meningitis In the eitv 
during the past few weeks. It Is not, 
however, contagious, ns is evidenced 
by the fact that In no instance, as far

,1 ' T

will bo paid for any case 
orSYPMIL.1«, (1I.RI£T, 
U HO  N O K 11 H a :  A, 
(i 'rK lC T lIK K , or 
III.OOO PO ISON INO 
which my remedies fail 
to cure. Vouny. Old, 
Middle Aired, Slnxle or 
Married Men, and all 
who sutler from the e f
fects 
of Lost Manhood

CANNOT BE CURED BUT IT  CAN
BE p r e v e n t e d  b y

PASTEUR VACCINE,
A pcirntiffr diffovpry, not a McrFt nottrum. Uteri throuj'hout Europe for 14 yearn. Introrlurod into America la 
1KI>. Write for pamphlet, with full particulart. offlWal (American) en'loMemeott and teatinioiilaU from the' leatllnz 
American cattle owuert who liave diirios the latt three aud uat>hal( year« ' ‘ vaucioateil”  (heir ttook and ttoppe<i 
lo^tet from tilacklex. Our Vaccine it not an experiment but a cheap effective aud practical rente iy. We give PKOor i

P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO.
[ E « t a b l l s H e d  U* S . J^. 1 8 Q B .]

CHICAGO. NE W  YO RK. FORT W ORTH. DENVER.
09"Beware of imitationt. Each package of genuine Vaccine bean our trade mark.

Nervous Debility, Unmu- 
unil Dosses. FaiMru? Mem

ory, Weak, Shrunken or Undevelopct) Onfaim
i l ’irh 'i l ':" '“ '  FREE MEDICAL TREATISE
tains nuieh valuable Information f^r all who 
Kufftir from private diseases. CURK
GUAUANTKKD in aU Private, bkln, Dlood 
and Nervous Uiseuses.
OonsuituUon ami adviee free and conddeutial 
Bend for symptom blank Address

D R  E .  A .  H O L L A N D ,  ! 
______ 101.’) J^ngress Ave., Houston, Tex’ ,
_  I

as the Journal has been able to learn, j 
' has there been more than one death 
in a family and these have been eon- 
fined strictly to children and young 
people under twenty years of age. The 
Journal feels absolutely safe in saying 
to its readers and frioAds that they 
will take no risk whatever from either 
of these dreaded diseases In visiting 
Fort Worth during the sitting of the 
cattlemen’s convention. If there was 
any danger whatever this paper would 
not hesitate to say so. J'

llcadquartcri for Texafl, Oklahoma Territorj aod Indlao Tarritorj, 810 Main 8t., Fort Worth.
P. W. HUNT, General Agent

Cresylic v Oititment,
StandarfX for Thirty Years. Sure Death to Sersw 

» Worms arid w ill cure Foot Rot.

DR. DUNCAN AND WIFE.

It  beats all other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
jm m trnrn..___H e ld  In D o lías , 1895.

It will quickly kcal wound» and sores oo cattle, horses and other snimslt. 
Put up In 4 oz. bottles, % Ib„ 1 U>., U and b lb. cans. AsKTor Bnclian’s ^ra- 
sylic Ointment. Take no other. Sold by all drueglsts and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

M AX M AYKU , SOL M A YK R , M. ALKJvAND ER , Proprietors.

NIGHT (iOWNH.
26 dcBsn Ladles Night 
Gowns, real value $1.25 
and $1.50, sale, eaoh

CHJLDUEN'H DRKHHK-4.
60 Girls’ Drosses of White Cam
bric, also Gingham and Percale 
Dresses for girls of 3 to 8 
yenre  ̂$1.00 value, sale, 
eaoh _ . . .

M E N ’.S HANDKKROHIEKH.
A Gent’s Japoiiet Silk Handker
chief, fancy and solid border*,| 
now patterns, value 16c each, 
per dczjii

M E N ’S H ANDKEKCHIEFH .
Pure IJnen, hand-ambrol- 
dered initials, real value 
26o eaoh, per dcr.«n

- BLACK HILKS.
6 pie;es Black Faille At mure Satin 
Duchease. a quality worth 
iu lly $1.26, 22 iiicbea wide, 
per yard . _ _

D AM ASK  TOW-ELH.
100 dn̂ zen 24i5tl. Full Bleached 
Knotted Krmg» Colored Damask 
Towels, the $4.00 <)uality, 
rn'e $3 00 per dozen, or 
each -

BATH TOWELS
60 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, a 
Jnmbo slzs, 20x64, double 
heavy, 40o each (]ualiiy, 
price 25c each, per d (z  -

BLEACHED DAMASK.
72-lnoh Full Bleached Double 
Damask, lovelv designs, pore 
Linen, a $1.00 qua'ity, per yd

L A D IE S ’ W AISTS.
25 dozen I.adtet’ Fine Shirt Wai«ts 
of Madras, Percale and Lawn, 
a $1.00 Waist, special sale, 
each

M EN ’S H ALF HOSE.
Men’s Fast Black Cotton Uore, In 
«•ighi.iinitJible ior eprltur 
wear, usually sell at 12}4' 
now, per dozen

LA D IE S ’ HOSE
Ladiee’ Fast Black Hoee, don hie 
•ole, hirb-sii11ced bee's, rega
lar 86c value, sale, 
per pu r -  . .  .

LA D IE S ' VESTS.
lAdies’ Rioheliea Ribbed 

. ttotton Veete,
25o T a le e  .  _  -  .

It'U XAUPT's lU

STOCKMEN'S CONVENTION WEEK.
Grand ahowinR of Now Hpriiifi Oood.s. A special Arranged dis
play for tho ladies and Rontlemon visiting our city during the 
groat Stock Convo,nlion. Bring your wives and children, Fort 
Worth people will entertain them nicely. Tho BIG STORE 
“ opposite Hotel W orlli’ ’ w ill give them every atiention and 
make them feel at home. Wa:have a honoo filled to the beams 
with new Spring Goods. Tliere is notliing that fashion looms 
produce that is not displayed on our counters.

Tho New Silks, the New Woolens, the new French G ing

hams, the new Organdies and Lnwns^the new Cohweh Cord 

Madras, the new Neekwear. the new Laces and Embroideries, 

the new Gloves and Hosiery, the new Tailor-made S^ts. the 

new Shirt Waists, the new Separate Skirts, Ihe new Tea Gowns 
and.Tnckets.

Everything here for yonr inspection and shown you with 
pleasure, whether you wish to hfiv or not.

i CsOTit’s Furnisliiii^ Goods.
We have opened a deparlmenl o f Furnishing Goods for Gentle- 
men. Dress and Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Suspend, 
ers. Handkerchiefs and Jewelry, The newest line - prices the 
lowest.

Dross-Makinc: Parlors.
Now ready Equipped with the most reliable help, catering 
to the best trade in the land. Fine Costumes and’ Wedding 
Outfits a specialty. A ll work must be satisfactory or no sale.

W rite for or call and leave your address when in the citv 
for our Spring Cataloaue. ready March 20th.

.. THE COLUMBIA.
In tlio Umbrella Dept.

Wa h*TC boBirht nnaor ami.naMr fa-nrshln (•Irrom.f.Dc-.. ). Tary rhnire lot of Pm. 
W IU.,anJ^».alwaT4. w . oro w im nsto.harolhohon-fltof onr hn-«aln w it« ron 
Thnio-re ^Pm h rn lla . in Hio lot Tho coror* aro of Olioiootllk twIK. nnH ♦.ff/ta"
.Ire. M and as. ma<lo noon «Inno rolUnc (tool irvla. with oa-oa and ta'.ola ~
lop am In both mon • and womon'a otyloa. and Ineindo all tho ho.t nat- 
nral wood.. .noh a. for»*, boxwood, woiehaol amt roniro, olaborato’y 
triininod with »torlin« »llror, alao aolld axato. .I'ror and p-arl hoada* 
with row oxeaptton. thoao nabrollai aro wort h JS ,ao, yonr ehotoa nt. '
Anothor lot. rory handaoma and worth fnlly $400. 
loarcholcA................ .........................

S2.I9
$ 2 .9 8

OUR, M AIL

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Is equipped for prompt 
service. Samples sent for 
th e  asking. .  We pay 
charges on all purchases 
of ÿÇ.OO or over. Onr 
prices must compare with 
the lowest in the land. 
Try THE COLUMBIA for 
;^ur s p r i n g  purchases, 
(^talogue will be ready 
about March 10 to 1Ç, 
Write for One.

IMPORTED GINGHAMS.
50 pieces on Center tables, showing 
the new tufted stripes and plaids, 
the new open work, ^ e  new 
ganzy weight, Ihe new silk 
mixtures, per yard

CHEVIOT HUITINGB.
The new spring shades in Camel’s 
Hair Suitings a line that Is 
worth 40c per yard, 86 inches 
wide, per yard . . .

B ILK  CAPES.
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Spring 
('apes, heavy niche in neck,’ 
a $3 5U cape, each

B R ILL IA N T IN E  SKIRTS.
Iiadies’ Brilliantine Skirts, late cut, 
loop buttons, nicely lined 
with good percaline, a $5 
value, each

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE SUITS,
Ladies’ Suits, nicely lined throuch- 
uut with silk, made of English 
Cloth, vaine $20 00, 
per suit . . .

DRESS GOODS.
10 pieces extra goods quality, Uov- 
ert. the Imported E  igllsh tahrio, 
$1,2) value, new spring co orings 
are to bo sold, 
p«r yard -

B LAC K  CREPONS.
10 pieces All Wool Crêpons, bril
liant black woven patterns, gcol 
value at 850,
per yard - U . j C

P R IN T E D  P IQ U E S .
100 Choice d« signs Pique Suitings, 
fo'id grounds, white stripes, potfca 
dots and figures. Vso besntl'nl 
light grounds with floral 1 C/* 
designs, 25o val , per vd - I  D C

P E R C A L E  W R A P P E R S .
60 Percale Wrappe-«, high grade, 
made with deep ri’ftD on »klrt. rii'_ 
fled yoke, lined wai. f, 
valus $1 26, each

PIQUE WAISTS.
The Stanley Pique Walste, lovely 
new colortnge In stripes a perfect 
fitting waist, vaine P
$1 60. each I • 4« 3

N E W  FO ULARD  SILKS.
20 pieces Printed Kon’ard, 22 inch«» 
wide, aU blue and white and bia.k 
and Vrhtte. a quality now Q C -  
selling at 40c, per yard •

I Tho Wonder Workers Without Mçdl- 
i cine.

Drugs for the cure of human ills arc 
being rapidly pttshed to the back
ground and drugless treatment Is rap
idly taking first place among healinf? 
remedies. Dr. Duncan and wife, with 
competent knowledge of aste.ipathoy, 
Swedlfh treatment, massage treatment, 
magnetic and science, is astonisning 
ever.vone and seems to nccompll-h 
wonders for tho afflicted, with sitch 
rapidity as tnc he astonishing. Dr. 
Duncan and wife have leased a largo 
property at tho corner of F'outh and 
Calhoun streets, F’ort Worth. Tex.as, 
suitable for a sanitarium, and daily 
tho afflicted are flocking to them for 
treatment—not one leaves but who 
Is loud in the praise of the prompt re
lief obtained. This treatment will 
reach and cure every case where medi
cine has failed. Time of disease and 
age of persons afflicted make hut very 
little difference. This sanitarium 
will comfortably accommodate many 
with a comfortable place to live whilo 
being treated. Once we bled tliRm to 
death; later, we drugged them to 
death, hut nnjv they are absolutely ctired 
without either, in a remarkable short 
space of time.

Manufacturers and t 
Proprietor» f

e s o . H. THOMPSON, T rc a » ( 
• R  Y. City.

Till! mm cin stock !.niiis, <
----- ARE THE-----

FINEST EQUIPPED,
MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION 
AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

For the handling of live stock of any in ths world. THE K A N SA S  CITY  
m a r k e t , owing to its central location, its immense railroad system and its 
financial resources, oilers greater advantages than any other. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
While buyers for the great packing bouses and export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

-Hoi'.
O f f i c i a l  H e c r i p t a  f o r  189 »  . . . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  1 , 8 4 6 . 2 .1.4 |  3 . 67 *2 , Q O Q  1 9 8 0 . . Î 03
» o l d  I d  K n n a a o  C l ) y ,  18<)8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  1 . 757 .163  I  3 . 596.828  |  815.580

C. F. MORSE. V. P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
II. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager,

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treat. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

$15.00

75c

Tl»o ('n-ntiro rropertiPF, Stronirth nnrl KÍTort 
of Dr. M. A-. Simmon» L ítpf Mf t̂lirUiA are al
ways tho samo. It cannot hi eqaalled.

P A IN T  T A L K S -X IV .
Paint for Sleeping Rooms.

The Tiioilcrn dwrlMnc U (renfraÜT fiirnl«licc! aa if tha 
rlilpf ohjro! wrn* ti* FNther anil «’onroal dirt. \Vi(h Inrr 
curtain« nt the window«, “ fii/ rr" pAper on tho walla and 
‘f t u r y "  «’«rpet on the floor«, about cvcrvthius po««lhlc 

; haa licon done to ^ncotirngcdirf. When to aro added

I' ‘ A dflctcrioii« rriiinblinK pnlnt on the wuutl-work, the 
wav not to il«> It 1« perfectly lUu«trfito<l.

Window* of «Icrnlnít room« ahouJd protected prefer- ] 
alfiy with rtted hllnd«. hut Uekiirs thi’oe. nofhlnff hut'

flood. 4'a«Uv removable »’kade« on apring rollerà «hoiild 
»e toicratefi- Wall paper ihould ho earliewe’l anti the 

' I wall« nhould lie paini« I, liTaom« lUht cheerful tint, with 
’ I a paint eontalnini; no poiionout material«. For thU n««
) ' the only fit pi^iuriit la tine-white, the tinta lielnz nl»- 

I , tnine l hr addimi idtramarlne for blue tono«, eartli eol- 
1 I ora for yellow, brown anti reti tint«, lamp hlaek for the
graia, ami comliinatloni of these piftiiienti for the other 
tleaired tint«.

't he «ruoti work, iinleaa of lifrht-eotored wot)ld flnlthed 
In the natural «tute ami Tarni«h -d, shouhl he painted cx- 
eUisively with the «ame pl;;ntent«. varrl«h heinz atidotl 
if an enamel effert 1« tlcairc l. The floor. If loo ol«f or to«) 
open for flUioz nnd "w axin z." >>r varnUhlnZt should he 
amoothed off. and after puttylne all oetm«. rrack« aud 
nail -holea, alioiilil he italntcd with a zood oli pain t cun
tí Ini nz no le.nd : r.Inc-white or a com bina tin« hawtl on 
line-white, eoloreil with iron oxi<lea or earth etilora 
(otdire. alennh, umber*, inctatllc brown, etc.) heinz u«et| 
exelu«ively a« pizntents. Or.'r thi* ahoit'f] Ih* Nld a re- 
inovalde ruz. nhich can he taken up, atred lyitl ahaken at 
frcf{uent Interval«, the floor beinz *erll wlp^l with a wet 
cloth while Ihe niz Is np. The painted w.ills should a l*o 

he wA«hed at the iicrloiTieal ' ’’elcanlz'* times,
Wall p.t)>er. eurlain«, carps ts and deletcnoM paints are 

I I probably responaUde. either tliieeHy or Inillreetly. ft»r 
: the Introdiietiou a ml propaz>^Xion of many ailment«, e«- 
ially In children. ^Nhlte Jead. whien ia amonz the

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
TH E ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
O' ^

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
N ATIO NA L STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President _ _  CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent. 
H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager,

Texas Representative: L,. W .  K R A K B ,  R ot-t  W o i-th , T e x a s

ir;east of durable of idzments. Is, like all lead c«>’np Mind . 
an'aetive poi»on, ami it ia notable aniunz palntt for its 
tendency to erumhl»* off the painted anrfaee in ihe form 
of dnaf. Furthennore. at it tdaekens In the presence of 
the ze«*" always found In dwellinc litMiae«. it 1« imdralra - 
hie on irsthetic zriMind«. Zmc-wiiite, on the other h and. 
Is ahaolittely imn-|udaunoua, h «« a hrilllaiit clear white 
color, which prodm*e« ri'mazkahly pure and brilliant 
tint« with other color«, and i« (!ie mo«t iiernianenl of piz~ 
nief)t«, both a« regard* isilor and m.ttcfi il.

.\ great deal of .stteiition 1« nanally paid to the foo«l ami 
elotbinz of children. It woiiM hew .«' fu eitenti thia at
tention to the hy;{lciile couUitiona of tkair «irdiuary aur- 
ruM iiditiz*.

iTANTOM DUPLIT.

. A SPU-TNDID EXHIBIT.
The Sunny Side Stock Farm of 

Hfurletta, iSpxas, will have on exhlb- 
' Itlon at tho Fort Worth F'at Stock 
, show on March 14th, TqtJj and 16th.
; all the bulls In service In'Thelr herd 
' and three of them will ho for sale. i

$1.00
! P. n. Hynes, superlntondent and 
president of tho Hynes’ Buggy Com
pany. Quinry. 111., will he in attend- 

! anee at the stockmen’«  convention at 
Fort Worth, and will have on exhibi
tion nt the stock-yards sample« of the 

■ different styles o í raqch buggies, In- 
, eluding a. Hew style burk-hoard, and 
nn ambulance of new design, built for 
a prominent stockman.

YV’ F. m«Vi-SIX S D i.E S  OF 5TOCK M .M IKSfor liof 
rattle, bortea and aheep. Alao I.K(s HANU^ for 

poultry. W f make more animat mark* Ilian any firm ia 
hr 1 nitei] M ifr« and tell them 't* p»r rent cheaper thaa 
anyone rla«. irm l tor cirrular and price*.

C. » . l ll 'K C H  «  CO.,
. 1 7 8  M lch ls iM ti K t , C h le «K o «  111

K O IY  TO l O i l
On f irm« \oador« liea ootM boticrbt and «x 
tonde<). A fftw choice farms for »ale on lone 
time. Address •

The tv. r. Beirher Laail Martgsge Co ,
Fort Wi»rth, Team».

"A GREAUATCH”
Caught without Fishing For.
Something That Storkmen Should Know.

DI8PT.AY FOR CATTLEMEN.
R. T. Frazier of Pueblo, Colo., will 

be at the convention with headqn.nr- 
ters at the Delaware hotel, wher*' he 
V. Ill exhibit a fine line of the genuine 
famous Pueblo «addles, ihanufaulured 

1 by himself. Mr. Ihrazler Inviya the 
I cattlemen to come and ae« hint:

DR. J. B. SHELIflIRE. "rtx!ê
r x A m e x  UMiTKU to

Skia, Nenito I'riaary and Rectal Diseoiies
Dallam - - - - - -  Toxu .

DR. W . B. W EST . Specialist
Skin, Beiito I'riiar.T aad Rectal biseases 

' Kidney and Bladder.
Offlera—8eoff-l1arroM BwUUinjrt rMrati«« M a il •$ Hoiia. 
to » »ta., cor»or Mk St., Fort Wortl^

Rralixinj from prartiral exprrifince the nerenity o f »
pump, the ralvra or all the woifliing part* of which roolfl 
be tetnoeed, repaired and replaced without removing tho 
pump. pipe, cylinder, etr.. from any depth well. I am 
manuferturinf the FULTON, the onlr P R A C T igA L  
PI MPwIth renaovabte upper and lower ealveo on tho 
market to-d^.

There are o ty r  pnmp* on the market th»t hare what U 
calle I a loaer vaivc. tliat!«, th* l«wer valite re«
qnlrea tn herijiitri» r *» befu.-e it '’an lie uArs.MT and
removetl. hut they are only an aggrovolion and all with» 
out evre|»fitfn. have proveit failure«.

The upper and hiwer valve* in the FU L T O X arer# «- 
neeh d all at the time. The nperator haa aboolutecou*
Irai of noth Qpfier and losrYr Taleea at tk« «nrfaec of tho 
ground w iT iio tT  rta iit«io  r o »  i t .

Tho FIT.TON pump devrrlhod aho*e la eapeciall* 
•nited tu wind-mill power and la admirably adapted to 
the wants of FT or» rARwcaa and kA‘N<’RMB!«.

■ maoufarture runtlnuuu« flow power pnmpa
^ Ih  eapacitie* up to »».iF»» gallon* an »oa r f r o «  
ore» well« of email diameter. Theao power pomp» 
detivrr a enotinpou* atrram of water at the minK 
mtim coat for p.»vee. The continoona flow power »ump 
la «Hitahte ftw fft'ickmea, city enppiy, $» fact any piao» 
where the larfevt pomthie amt>«»t of water le ’waMed 
from a deep well of amaU itiamelri' at the M l«h »»aa  coal » for.̂ wer.

1 hav* rer^ntiy *ol4l pump* to the fo llow !»* wo|i 
know»eattlemen: F B, 4»t«Se«r. Fort Worth« C  C.
 ̂Aughter, ItaiU «: lUu Van l ayl, t'olorado. Teraot 

e»hn*o» Urw* , Pero* and Fotl Worth ; John »charbuwor 
* >n Worth, and John B. Hlanzhhr. Fort Worth *

If  yonr dealer doe* »ot r»rry m j  |»oda 1» atock. write 
ta a eaadM eatio » theJowmai. Addreaa

A. T AMES, Salt, Califarila. J

í p '


